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“ Yes, I’ve looked^*at her os much as I want to
Miss Shadblow."' He set his elbows doggedly on his’
knees at this.
‘
'‘ See what she can do for us, too___ ”
"Help eat up otar Tittles and things; and wear
out new clothes for us; and oost us money to,cddicate I"
. .

/ T W O POLLABB PER Y E A B .l
I PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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this ono littlo child would offer him ovcry day. If
ountcnanoo were deeply marked; nnd his eyes wore
thore was nothing elso for him to worry his patient a staring and glassy expression, tlmt, o f itself, gavo
wife about, hero was Patty juBt to his purposo. tho observer somo fuint Idea of his suffering.
And littlo enough cared sho how inutli ho fumed
Only threo days beforo tho fatal one, -Mr. Shadblow
and fussed, so .Bho did but feol ocrtain that her consonted to humor his wifo so much ns to slip tho
young ohick wns closo ifnder hor wing.
•
horso into his vonerablo old cimise, nnd carry her
In this style of interior life, the Shadblow house and I atty over to Brimficld. Tho neighbors looked
“ Sho can wash and wipe dishes already, as well hold—threo in all—got on through tho autumn and
out of their doors to see Patty ou her way to tako
as I oan myself," the little woman went on. “ She the winter. Ono day, tho mistress of the houso was
leave of her father, and in their hearts Blnoerely
will soon bo able to sew woll enough to make your blowing soap-bubblos all painted ovor with happi
pitied hor. Sho woro a black ribbon ou her plain
nej» thirlt for you, Mr. Shadblow!" Sho thought she ness ; and the noxt, sho was up to her elbows lu tho
straw bonnet, as sho had dono slneo her mother’s
got upon strong ground there.
sour suds of misery. Suoh an influenco had tho death, and her oyes showed signs of weeping. As
“ My shirts 1" said he, contemptuously. “ What shifting moods o f ono wretched faultfinder. To-day,
she sat up in'the high chaise, between her only two
did I get married for, I want- to know, but for that she would bo secretly planning .how sho might bo
friends, it was enough to make one's heart bleed to
thing exactly—to get somebody to do my cookin’, the instrument of making Patty, as fino a lady as
read tho silent grief that was written at this early
and mako my shirts ? "
ever walked 'tho streets ;~and to-morrow, sho was in ngo upon her pretty faco. Men looked idly nfter
Mrs. Shadblow collapsed on that branoh of tho the direst straits of distress, to know how sho was
. APTHOB OP “ DOVKOOTE," » OABSim VAHl" &0.
,
thom, and thought to themselves of the criminal—
subject, and got up a now head of steam on nn* to manage to die in a bed Of her own, and out of tho
“
Well, it will be very soon all over with him now I”
other.
_
.
Bhadow o f the poor-house.
and women stopped and gazed at the vehicle, and
:■‘
■
IV.
,
parts as there are to a 1elxteen-bladed penknife; a
“ Theft’s a hundred^rays thjt sho can be usoful
Tho girl went to meeting on Sundaya, and, during said, in a hushed voice, to their children—" Tliis is
j
PATTY.
■
;
creaky little rooking chair—it was Mrs. Shadblow's to me, and to you, too!> You know you alwayt want tho winter months, to the old red brick school-houso
tho Inst timo Patty Hawkins will ever sec her father!”
The child, who, in troth, beoame an orphan from
—sittihg up like a orloket on the oorner pf the hearth; somebody to run dowhio’ the foot of the collai-stairs,
for her “ learning." Thoro wasn’t ovormuch of tha*
the day of her father’s condemnation, oontinued
Mr. Shadblow, determined not to belio his natural
anda “ two-foot" mantel,pieoe, that would comfort and draw a pitcher o f cider for you. And I want commodity to bo got at tho latter placo, albeit Mr.
with her old friend, Mrs. Shadblow, still, to whose
instincts,
instead o f driving up to the public house,
ably hold exactly three round-backed sea-shells and somebody to come aid go for m<1 too; to send up
John Porringer, who had taught thero nnd there as many would have beon likely to do, went straight
motherly heart she almost supplied the plaoe o f the a couple of low brass candlesticks.
stairs for this, and into the next room for that. abouts for at least three generations already, thought
little daughter that had died before Patty was bom.
to tho rosldenoo-of tho jailor j where, ns soon as hisPatty was at home in such a house at onoe. She And Patty’s a good girl, and a willing one; and
ho carried a full “ valuo received" for tho entire errand was mado known, he aud his littlo party
The red house on the hill was shut u p ; not even
loved Mrs. Shadblow liko no one else in Huckabuck. she's ,been so unfortunate,, too; and I pity her so
Connecticut School Fund Bomcwhero in tho top of wero eagerly weloomod by tho wholo household.
Miss Larkins troubling it with h4r prescnoe. The
The house was not such a novelty to her, either, by muoh; and sh.o seems to think so much of us; and
his head, ond was quito capablo of dosing it out in They*wore pressod to como in, and mako themselves
place seemed doomed, like its former master. People
reason o f sundry Saturday afternoon visits that she sho ha’nt got no other home to go to, neither; and
quantities dcoently proportioned to tho usual rate of as much at homo as they could. Jlr. Shadblow was
shunned it, if they could; and little boys always
had been induoed to made thero in past days. The nobody else will ever take any pity on her, or any
about ono dollar and thirty-four conts per flaxen suited exactly, becauso tho trip now promised to cost
went a great way round, rather than follow the
garden-grounds seemed to her like tho domains of a care of her; and—and—and she makes mo think so
polL To him Patty went, for the purposo of develop him nothing; as for his wifo, she secretly thought
beaten road that led them up by its door. ■
little Eden. And with suoh a friend, in suoh a place, much, Mr. Shadblow,'of tho dear littlo crcctur wo ing tho rich gifts o f her nature.
.Mr* MoBride took the necessary steps at onoo to
Bho should havo felt a good deal easier, if sho were
might it be expected that the ohild would best over lost ourselvesI’i 'and hore the bereaved mother’s
With snow and blow, and rain and sleet, tho win sitting down nnd expecting dinner uouiowhoro elso
foreclose his mortgage, of course ; for the overreach
and
broke
down.
come the present disadvantages of the unhappy cir voico filled, ohoked,
.
She looked ter wore away. It scorned hnrdly a short step
Ing lawyer would be thought to have quite forgotten
than under tho samo roof, with tho unhappy criminal.
cumstances that surrounded her.
.
steadily at the mantel, and felt her eyes moistcnine
through tho white drifts on to the enameled meadows
himself; had he negleoted now to gather the iniqui
NoLuutil thoy had eaten dinner, was it thought'
''
'
But Mr. Shadblow was hardly a man to corre- ’ with tears.
beyond. Ten miles away, tho oondcmncd father
tous harvest he had himself been at the pains to put
best to tako Patty into tho jn.il apartment to her
Nothing was said for some minutes. Mrs. Shad
spond to his wife. He had a good farm, and ten or a
laboriously got through tho dreary days, notching
in the ground. People generally might not have
father. • Only tho jailor went in with her. Ho con
dozen thousand dollars in money, invested where it blow at length, regained her composure,' and her
off every ono. with a sad regularity. In Huckabuck,
snspeoted him to be guilty o f any hardness, ia this
ducted her, timid and trembling, aud looking anx
was doing a handsome* service for him. He was husband still sat with ,iis elbows jammed into his
tho people went about their usual winter work and
matter, which, in truth, was nothing more or less
iously all around her, through dim passages floored
rich, as the estimate went in Huckabuck, and liis knees. With every Woinont o? the.,sUeuoe,'the poor
play, attended meeting always when tho snow-storms
than one of business; and they were Satisfied to
with brick and stone, opening and shutting a hoavvwealth was rolling up every year. J5>it.he_wa8 claw y omM>
h ^ jcia s o ^ r f; louih«i- oy-nert■jiAmiyA- 1jiviV un Uinil^dojrS.
vl'-n
^
.-B— —-- --------------- , o
-----.
_ .. _
argue, with.him, that a* long aa the.jproportv.js**
likely m m xo iau va in value, It was no moro tuan ing more~anclmore so every day he lived. His heart appeal.' He wai thinking better of tho matter. He their highly unique lyceum and slnging-schools, in the world to bo afraid of. Iu one apartment, sho
ah act of justice to himself to secure himself forth was bent on saving—-taring. He was miserly and was letting his feelings •soften a little. Perhaps he learned to danco—the most ungodly of them—of the bow haggard looking men, gazing listlessly through
with against a needless loss. Ahd so the little place mean. If he had a thing, .he kept it. Nobody ever Was oohsidcring whether it wasn’t best to call up Bungalow Brothers, in tho upper hall of John Kagg’s tho grating; in another, wretched women, outcasts
•went—house and land, furniture and alL . And Ur. thought of making an odd penny out of him. Every Patty front her littlo bed even then, and adopt her tavern, as their fathers and mothers had dono before and exiles from tho world, black mingled in with,
MoBride pocketed the, results of th? forced Bale—a additionalfamily expense he poinbatted as i f it were in due form and oeremony as his ofrn and only them, and in every reasonable manner earnestly white, and all seeming to try to make themselves as
B&le maae, too. under the most untoward olrcum- an enemy with a knife at his throat. A trifling daughter. Mrs. Shadblow begin to get enoouroged followed. their old timo-honored customs, and re miserable aa they could. Tho floor felt chill to tho
Btaaoes^-and had the hardihood even then to olaim social folly oould not find its way into his head or about it. She even withdrew hor eyes from the mained true to their Onoient and moss-covered child’s foot, whoso shuffling over it almost sent a
thatthe entire amount o f his lien had not been pro- heart. The temptations to spend, that perpetually shining brass oandlestiok on! the mantel, and ven traditions.
chill, too, to her heart.
'perly satisfied.
,
.
.
.■
beset ordinary’ men, never readied him in the form tured to turn them very slowly upon him. And
I’rcsontly they camo to tho door of tho prisoner’s
VCer^nly, no one could havAuiuspected that the of temptations at a ll And with his still inorcasing just as they got round to his fhee, ho looked up from
cell. It was situated in tho upper row of apart
lawyer himself ,was at .the bottom o f this crime. plenty, he began even now to bo haunted with that his downcast posture, too; it was a look of recog
' mcnts, and opened on an extending corridor, sup
BBIUFIELD JAIL
The^e.w^re no'stains o f blood upon hit garments. most uncomfortable ghost, that whispered in his ear nition, in its fullest Bcnse, that ho gavo her.
Spring, in and around Iluckabuck, was as welcome ported by stout iron girders. Putty climbed the lit
“ Wal,’ ’ Baid he, breaking the Bllenoo that was and beautiful as it oould be anywhere in the world. tle stepi close at her'conductor’s heels, her heart
E« did not set Zera Hawkins on to the commission almost every day of his life, that he would yet come
o f that deed, of which he so soon afterwards labored to want, and be thrown on the none too tender mer giving birth to so many oheerful prospects in the As soon as the Bun began to creep baok to tho North bounding strangely with agitation. Tho sun but
with might and main to convict him. Oh, not And ries of the town. Hotter wholly poor—will not every thoughts of his wife, “ I wish you would finally ern latitudes again, and hold its old placo nearly half Illuminated tho place, and tho atmosphere was
. '
still— by putting this thing and that together—by body say ?—than rich, and at the meroy o f a bodiless make up your mind, Miss Shadblow, and tell me over the heads of tho good peoplo of New England, it closo and oppressive*.
onoe for all how muoh longer you 'xpcct to hep 'the was wonderful to note the changes that followed
recalling sundry .threats and intimations which he spectre like this!
The jailor slipped tho key In tho look, and, as ho
“ Howlong do you calculate you’re goin’ to hup girl 1" .
hod but a little time before dropped into the prison
quickly after. Tho grass sprouted fresh and green opened the. door to outer, remarked—'“ Hawkins,
There it was I There was no sort of uso in saying all along under the Btone walls, and by tho edges of hero’s your littlo g irl!"
’
er’s heart, and which ho had intended should lodge that child?” at last inquired Mr. Shadblow o f his
and rankle there—and by helping in this silent way wife, after Patty had gone off to bed, one night. another word, at least by way of petition. Mrs. the town street; the meaijpws, whero tho Bpring
Tho prisoner was sitting on the cdgo of his low
to strengthen the partiality of his viotim for tho "Becautt,” addedhe, with an emphasis and a pause, Shadblow was down. Tho subject was exhausted. floods had baptized them in patches, broko out in the bedstead. As soon as he understood what this visit
woman whose little store would bo sufficient to re 111 don’t feel myself that we can afford suoh an «• Farther discussion would be highly unprofitable.
daintiest eolor it is possible to imagine; tho waxen meant, ho roused himself up, gazed anxiously around
» I want to know,” said he, with an ugly hitch— buds on the.garden trees put forth their wings, and him, and tried to say something; but his utterance,
lieve him—Lawyer MoBride knew what other people' ptnte/”
.
. '
“ Oh, la I Mr. Shadblow,’’ .appealed tho nico little as i f he maml.misohicf, and nothing but mischief— made the boughs and branched look like littlo wilder he fouud, for a moment was choked. Oncc or twico
qould not so well know; and, at times, his own heart
must have convicted him of instigating the tragedy, woman, fidgetting in her rocking-chair. And there “ exactly how much longer she’s going to stay; nesses of verduro hovering In the air; golden dando- be passed his hand through his hair, as if he wero
at whioh the morpl sense and the humanity of the she stopped. Thus long that unpleasant question because,"—another emphasis and. pause—“ I just lions starred the gross as far os you oould see; birds trying to collect himself. And then Patty stepped
public ,were so cruelly shocked. There was no dread- had been delayed; she had hoped the time for asking mean to reokon up the amount of her expense to us, oame baok to thoir old haunts, and put up most in- across tho Btone threshold, and stood trembling In
< .
,
fuj. verdict of. guilty for him from the lips of a jury it was 'not yet oome. But her husband had been you seel" , ,
toxioating specimens qf song; Ixjes murmured slum' tho middle of tho cell-floor.
ofhls peers; but in his heart, wticn other men felt considering it by himself for several days; and now
His wife’s temper^ though by nature as genial as berously among the blossoms; tho children gambolled
The moment Bhe saw her father, she fell to crying.
easy and at pcace, there was a still, small voice’often he plumped it out without a syllable of warning. It the sunny side o f a garden wall, soured a little at everywhere over tho villago turf; and women sat by Sho put one hand up to her oyes, aud went fumbling
Bpeaking,'that sent a shudder through his very soul. fairly frightened her out of her usual self-possession, this, and perhaps just enough to do her good; for it open windows and doors, to brcatho tho revivihg among tho folds of her drcSs with the other. Tho
If the life of this helpless and innocent woman were and her answer stuok exactly in her throat. Farther fairly awakened hei* to somo proper/sense of whU spring odors, and let their eyes drink in tho joys o'f jailor withdrowjust without the door, and waited on
the cost o f a devilish conspiracy, then was he the than her usual “ Oh, la l" tht&^vas always ready at was due to her own feelings; and put a little bit of vevery new-born morning.
tho corridor until the meeting was over.
ch M o f all the guilty conspirators; and o f that he her hand, she could not have got if she had had to a twang into her reply, that made it so muoh moro , The farmers bought their seeds at Mr. Penny
Seeing that his child would not speak, but rather
oould not be insensible.
'
.
dlo for it
.
.,, relishable, from its very acidity, to tho palate o f her bright’s store, and scattered them for and wide over seemed afraid of him, he addressed her himself,
' Bo, without a. home or a parent, little Patty was
“ I don’t see as I ’m bound to support her," ho peevish lord and master. She got up from her tlioSwwly ploughed fields. Little by little, the crops though he hardly dared trust his voice to do so.
“ Patty," said he, “ don’t you know your father?"
, turned out alone into the world, where only the warm went on, leaning over upon his knecB. “ P'raps you chair, flung her well-fed little-self out of the room, were all planted. The oattle went back to thoir
Sho broke out crying moro violently upon this, and
and'all-embracing heart of Mrs. Shadblow was ready dp, though. I don’t know what you do think about and left' nothing but her smhrt answer behind summer pastures, and bluo-frockcd butchers came
•
it. She's no relation o f either of us. She haint got her:—
to.reoeive her. . ■, i
1 , . •
round to bug. up thb bleating calves. Every yard answered him by nodding hor head.
“ You aint afraid o f me, aro you, Patty 1” ho went
“ She may stay as long as she likes, Mr. Shad- sent up a oonftiscd oryof ohiokons, just out of tho
Mr. Shadblow and his wife lived on the west wad no claim on us of any sort. Suppose she haint got a
put o f the village, and in as pretty a spot as a Huok- home; what then ? It don’t foller, as. 16eo, that my blirif; and you may turn her out of doors just as shell, whose little wad bodies made you think of on. “ I aint a-goin’ to hurt you becauso you told
.
abuok heart could reasonably desire. Thero was not housfrdoor must stand open for h er.' For my part, I soon as y^u think beit 1" nothing but lumps of dough, etuok around with such a hard story og’inst me to tho jury I Oh, no,
And off she tounced, with' a bumping heart, to 'downy feathers. The oats were sown on tho Bloping l ’otty; I e’poso.you couldn't help tellin'wbat you.
jnuoh lawn before the house, but that lock was wish that everybody would ’ tend strloly to their own
‘
.,, '
V.
^
hillsides, and brushed In. Tho corn was planted in did; ond yet, I’d no thought you was awake that
abundantly made up by the pleasant reach of garden affairs. I mind my business, and'don’t trouble no bed.
“ Oh, dear t " the deserted husband groaned aloud. regular rows, with now and then a hill o f pumpkin- night—I mean tho night your mother died. In fact,
' in. the rear. It was a brown building, that had at body ; and nobody sh’ll trouble me.; Say, Miss Shad. least onoe in its life seen aoloak of white paint on its blow " —he hardly ever was at the pains toolimb “ This is what comes of trusting your happlnossto seeds and white beans sprinkled in between. The sly I didn’t know nothin’ about it thyself; ’ twaaall a
qla^boards, with, a plenty of little windows stuck over the two syllables of her proper married appella a woman J If I’d only known this beforo I was old turkeys wero off in tho lots nnd tlio woods on Strange thing; tho strangest thing in tho world.
irregularly all over it, ahd a baok roof that swept tion—111 want to know how muoh longer you calo’lato married!—but I didn’t, arid couldn’t expect to I I stolen nests, promising, if. let .thoroughly alone,, to And thoy’ro goin’ to — - do you know what they’ro
don’ t ’spose I’m oheatod any worse than a good bring in a good drovo of tender fatlings for. tho usual goin’ to do w(pi me for it ? " ho asked.
■
_
flown towards the ground, until a man could easily to keep her ? "
Bhe at onoo put down her hand, and looked first '
Tho little housewife fidgettcd badly before she many other mon are—and yet It’s hard tollin’ I"
ceremonioB at Thanksgiving.
'
tetpkup and put his hand into the water-trough.
He sat there by himself an hour, and mado himBut if Spring thus brought gladness to many ot him, and then all around the oonfincd apartrpent.
Infidp, was old-fashioned fumituro enough to turn ciBayedto open upon him in reply; and no doubt
(he head of a curlosity-hunter.1 Old lounges and she would muoh rather have taken a good whipping bqI^ as miserable as he eould. His wife lay awake hearts, it did .not to alL, There were dark mists Possibly sho did not comprehend tho wholo of it yet..
Iio fixed both hands, id pantomime, about his
Way chairs, covered with faded chintz, yet suggesting on tho spot, than go through the soone that was suro on her pillow, and diligently engaged herself in tho wrappod around, somo, souls, whioh oven, its bright
'____
. oorhfort tmd domestio poilness aboye all things, were to follow—not only then, but at any seasonable or same occupation. Aod in this way the matter was sunshino could.not dissipate. Of this unhappy sort, throat ond neck.
arranged.
Suoh
was
the
family
custom
o
f
settling
“
Thoy’ll
put
a
stout
ropo
jest
round
here,”
satd'f
unseasonable
time
during
Patty’s
stay.
But
some
there was now one ia.tho cheorless oonfincmcnt of
Ittjplentifully about in the front rooms; while what
he, “ and thon thoy’ll swing mo off! And that’ll be:
was called the "keeping-room" was one of the good angel flow over her just at that critical moment, differences. Mrs. Shadblow—wo are bound to say BrimfieldjalL
So trippingly had. tho days and. weeks gone off, tho end of me/ You novcr’ll see any more of m«
(miiggtat and most inviting little family -boxes it is and dropped a kindling thought of tho child and hor it of so nioe a, yoman—generally yielded; but it
destitution exactly into tho right plaoe in her heart. oould not bo expected that she always would do so. June was already close.at hand beforo ono oould atdjj) ogln! It’s a hard fate, I know; but who can git
Risible to conceive.
'
■ .
'
■
^ The supper-tablo was a delight all by i,tself. Noth It made her bold. And sho wont to the core of the There are occasions when it is wholly impraqttcablo, to count how many days there wero yot loft in. May. rid of his destiny?"
Uo rolapscd into silonoo, For somo minutes not a
ing oould be more fanoiful than tho baby-house parr sutyeot without further hesitation, putting all the ifs even to the meat amiablo natures that tutu them Still, beautiful aB June promised, to bo to somo, there
ode o f old china, o f the .tiny teapot,' o f the little heap and imds aside, as if they never had anything todo selves up to Iho sun. This was ono of that exoep- was at least ono to 'whom. it. was a.tcrror. For in word was spoken. Tho ohild did not really know
of whito sliocs of bread, or o f smoking hot bisouit; with the question.
that month it had boon, ordered .that Zera Hawkins what to aay. As for tho father, ho was too busy
iional U n i
' it
The ter?* of this novel stylo of arrangement w m , should, with his own life,.pay the.forfpit.a^udged with his thoughts.
•
“ Why can't she,stay with us, Mr. Shadblow ? I'm ,
.jindto'takein the entire dimensions o f the, little
Something thero was—it was apparent in the very
pvitshaped table, together with aU that could.be sure Jdra’t see.. She can’t bo any veiy heavy ex-■ that Mrs, lhadblow might continue tp havo her own to his crime.,
„
The day ror the execution was fast drawing near. attltndo and expression of. his little visitor—that,
as she liked, and Patty might stay
J
crowded upon it, would not have required any greater pense. She don’t eat much, nor need many clothes ; waff as ,long
v'ih e was; but that the whole questlbh waa U f .to this time tho inhuman fathor Uad-sullenly re assured him of hor unconquerable.’dislike and fea^
than to comprehend the area of a japanned andwhenaha gets big enough, if you should want; when
f‘ flit* r,” suoh aa belonged to one’s ow ngrond. her to,go ■Away then, I'll be bound that she’ll find i still/An open one, to whioh Mt^.Shftdblpw. might fused either to send for or to seo his little daughter. Howatchod her closely,determined tobo satisfied>
bother. Everything was snug and diminutive., A torn way to get a living 1 nevor have any fears about e*tj«n It his privilogo to return as often, as,he felt But as the event Approached nearer, terror began to whether it wos so. And every littlo' action, every
little bit of a fireplace, that looked like a mere hole that I , Aad, besides she’s a good girl:------”
( a/isposltloh to make himself more than ordinarily perform a work, for whioh every appeal to his natural look, ond syllable, wont to confirm this jnost wretch{ft the wall; bras*.andirons, about as big as grass
^ e h a kind of girls ain’t so very tkertt, I hope}"i /rretehed. It was not a bargain in ao many words, heart seemed useless. He afloat consented to have od suspicion. He had in troth ollqnoted his ow n,
bat that was the amount of its meaning. As for a i n t e r v i e w w ith es child, and sent a message,. •child's affeotion, and he must go to his g&vo with,
hoppers ; a lookiogglasf, hardly larger than the ha interrupted.
.
tidy housewife’* pleasant faoe, so o ft e n s o m jn it j : u^Ai^ she ^rjllbe real handy round the house, l i the oost of the thing, Mr. Shadblow would sooner requeatln^ hpr to visit, him in his celL ' Timo and out even one *heart beating in sympathy with his.
• ^ js e lg k t p&uca in the window, that ty took two to alwayi juiigg. the little thing, long'bofore I eVyf h^ve Volunteered to house and oari fer a whole pro solitude had wrought a visible ohange in the man’s own. To be. feared, and deserted, and despised,of
fession o f ctiarity sohoola, than to fowgo the moririd appearanoe^ H§ h^d grown, thta in person ; his hair one's own offspring, Is a judgment under whioh very;
M e put of: into the'street; a oarpet,W th^afigu« thought
.» pa»» m
enjoyment whioh hli fretfulness at tit*' pnteiwaof 'was tblokly, streaked .with. grey j the lines of hia ' few are ordered to leave tho world.
Uk* a dot; iniide shutters, with as m an/ folded Just look ath cr as '
‘
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ijaii^and exalsijned iria voice like a painfril'moan: and simmered, together. Boy ton one side of the
Pattjr looked,at u e Committee wi0t k’fljwijg of l^ .tjre jre s to t ^ . ] ^ l t t e « , ^ r W e K ’* U exdte.
* '% d $ y e , jfctfy I D m ’t forget1your fatblsr 1"
room, and; girls
tbe other. Big toys and little d/ead. Deacon; Boso^ made W r appreciatefier-own ment waked eUl} hlgher{ m ^ a lk ^ jjtlr e c t ly in ,
And-the jailor took hor away; She was weeping b°y«. big girls and Uttle girls. Little boys looking littleness above all things, hut Mr. SSgsak filled her front of the culprits, nnd glftre^ s*vag«iy::|nto their
bitterly. Uttle enough, tn' truth, oould her heart up to big boys, to Jearn the new tricks, and little with fear. "
f^bes, still talking.- At l u t 4e bdied oviuv-<Setting
^
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thing more i'orth oommunlcating. Bome repeating A-b—abs, to the students in Geography, Arithmetic,’ keep (friiarherol''-^fiod?truokone boy’s thigh with the
“ I-ahijJut hurt you,” he soijl. “ What makes you bad been bo prominent and unhappy on actor,
- Her good friends soon after started for home with their lessons,' on a variety of keys thnt would put * Mid Philosophy.' The little ones began With toeing ruleir, Then he poujided thq.flextboy’s, with the re*
’
so afraid? What do you'shake and,cry so for?
I ’m your father, you know; nobody but your own her, neither of them breaking the ominous silence music teacher at fau lt Some with their books close a eraok in the floor, holding up their heads, and. m a r k ^ .i 'm ^ ^ a ^ o f y e ,ia m j” Arid he oontinued
father 1 Aint you goin’ to like me any more, Patty? that brooded darkly all around them. Mrs. Shad to their faces, irhjjperlng, and jabbering, and mak making their “ manners.” The larger ones gave in this way to beat hftlf the row, crying ont with ex’
Cau't you like your father'just as "you used to? blow had got a brief account of the interview from ing their jaws go aa i f learning was something to be their answers in a wild Indian yell, that would havs hauatcd breath^-“ Whatls got into ye. this afternoon ?
Comc, now; throw your arms round my ncck, won't the jailor, and was now more than ever, moved with 'got into the system by a process o f mastication. frightened the bears from the remotest settlements. Don’t knpir h^iw to behave—hey ? W ell tee, then I''
lovo to tho little one she had taken in charge, She Little boy’s stioiing pins slily through one another’s While -the very largest essayed to, put a Uttle more Twom oreblows.. “ We’ll see, then I” And there he
you?” nnd he held down Imb ncck for her cmbrace.
;
But instead of meeting him as he had hoped, she, held her carefully by the hand all the way; and troirsers; pulling their neighbor’s flaxen h a ir ;' dignity into the tiling, and so spoiled the cffect of stopped for lack o f more Jegs.
. Finally he talked back to his box, laid down his
"<*
clirauk back, and expressed ih her pountcnanoe now and then drew her closo to herself, as if she chewing paper ends am} snapping them up against their exercises altogether.
By and by a fresh armful of hiokoiy was jammed rule, and declared to the sohool—and more espeoially _
every symptom of fear and dread. She stopped her were fearful o f losing hor out over the high dasher the oelling to make the girls laugh; and whispering
"'
.
and Uttering with each other over the good time into the stove’s stomach. Tho Committee tipped to the Committee—that so long as he kept schooi, he’d / *^
tears immediately, as i f some new feeling had sud of the chaise.
.. When the morning of the fatal day arrived, there they expected to h ave^ if they didn’t get a trim back leisurely. i^. their ohairs, and surveyed the have order; and then gave out word, when he recov
denly got the mastery.
“ Oh, God!” the unlmppy man groaned nut. It wero scores of men who rode away from Iluokabuck ming from Mr. iW in g e r first,—when school was scene with the utmost complacency. Or, now and ered breath, that “ Sohool was out ” as soon as the
street in the direction of Brlmfield, so that tho place over for the d ay^ M r. Porringer shouting above it thenr Deacon Soso got up and commenced a dignified Committee left, whioh, in the face of bo , interesting
was more than lie could bear.
“ Won’t you come to me, l’Htty ?” , hp called again, looked almost deserted. They might have professed all,— “ Next, parse might have loved; and see i f you BtroU around the room, looking over the buBy onesr an- exhibition, they were particular to do pretty eoon
' .
.
with more vehemence of feeling. “ Are you afraid of some sympathy for'the dying man; but their curi can put it in the,, right mood and tense 1" Ahum books, paying particular attention to the large girls, afterwards.
And the padlock was fastened to the outside door;
your father?” And then he began to mutter to osity was greater than that. Everybody felt tho rising iri your cars from all around the roon^ like and pulling the ears of the children on the low'
and the fire in the stove went down; and the: dose,
himself: “ Whnt a fate this is for a man, isn’t it? awful impressiveness of the event; and still, there the dry heat swimming up from the surface o f the benches.
When he approached Robert McBride, ho stopped little room saw no more o f the lanky Mr, Porrihger
Hated by liis own children! Miserable—miserable/ wero many who could not help thinking that this Btove. A shifting scene of faces, some older and
' If I’d ever thought I’d comc to such a day as this I" was no less a murder than tho act by whioh his own some younger, some seowling jnd some smiling, some to ask him i f his father was well to-day, and if he till tho next moriiing, and not till full nine o’clock
studying - the lessons and somo studying mischief, had gone out o f town; and when, a little farther on, at that."
’
lie paired the palm o f one hand over the back of the wife had so unexpectedly come to her ^ud.
but each intent on getting through at the easiest he came to Patty, he rested his big hand on her
other, contemplating their thin appearance with a
rote. And to vaity the picturo a trifle, a large negro head, and, looking a/volume of serjnons at the others
VII.
^
•
great deal o f melancholy. “ There aint much left of
fellow sitting.by himself in the corner next the door, next her, remarked in his great gruff voice,—11Ab
•
VL
•
me, at the moat. They’ll very soon get'Uirough with
,
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his ebony countenance sweating out more fun than this is Hawkins' Uttle girll Her father was a bod
//iii jo b ! I’ll give ’em as lit tie, trouble as lea n ,
Sitting together by the fireside one evening late
The little red school-house stood at the fork of the a whale’s blubber/ever did of oil. Over the edge of man I—bad man I It’s unfort’nit she had Buch
any wny! Putty, come hero now! 4 i W » t to look
in! the Autumn, Mrs. Shadblow; clicking her bright
- \
''
'
.: '
road; and although there certainly were other school- his slate, on whioh he pretended to be forever .“ oy- father 1”
once more in your fuce.”
needles against each other in the process o f footing
The. tears stood in the child’s eyes. The day waB an old stocking-leg, and her husband paring a dish
She reluctantly obeyed him, and stood between his.' houses in other districts, yet this was the only Insti phering,” he took s]y observations of the trioks, that
tution of learning in Huckabuck o f which mention were performed wound the room, and laughed under spoiled for .her. As long as,she lived that cruel o f apples to be'oon verted into Bauce for theiriornknees.'
:
'.
his breath till an , unguarded explosion brought the speech would rankle in her breast.
“ Now,” said lie, laying a hand* gently on eaoh was ever specially made.
ing’s meal, says" she to him, pausing and running.
Mr. John Porringer, a man in the neighborhood of school, round to him in a moment. ' Then he began
After schopl one of the boys thought to taunt her her disengaged needle into a cob that stuck out from
shoulder, “ I want to toll you something serious.
You aint a-g«iin’ to have a father much longer, for forty-five years, kept tho school, and was like to keep to spit on his slate again, and fell to -rubbing out .with what tho Deacon had said; but Robert McBride her’ aprpn-string: “ Mr. Shadblow, I don’t see why
hell be hung! There’s no kind o’ help for it—he’ll it as loug as lie lived. Peoplo were infected with tho his “ sum " as earnestly as if it wero the most ludi manfully stepped-up ond gave the young scamp the you won’t let Patty go to dancin’-echool thisVinter.
be swung off in spite of all he can do! And that’ll notion that he held a life-lcase of the building; and crous operation ever performed in pure or mixed, drubbing ho deserved for his impudence.
There’s goin’ to be one agin, you know, and all the
Finally the Deacon camo to. Gosh. All the boys young folks' a’ most are goin'.”
be in a vtry few days, Patty. Now, w hat.l want to was alone privileged to.impart instruction within its mathematics. He ha.d a singular way of lifting his
'
ask you is, who arc you goin’ to live with ? Who four brick walls as long as they held together. No scalp as he elevated Mb brows, and so sotting his were watching their block -friend, for they knew
“ Dancin’-schoolf” he muttered, contemptuously,
do you live with now ? Who brought you over ono ever awoke from this delusion, to keep awake frizzled heap o f wool in motion. Thib never failed what was rolled up in him; and although his factf cutting twice arid, thrice as deep into his apple as.
any length of time. If, now nnd then, one and an to put the little boys iri good humor, for whidh tbey looked 'a s long as Mr. Zigzag’B cane, that was no before.
here 1"
’
. ’
other rubbed his eyes, and wondered' why nobody too often had to pay tribute to Mr, Porringer’s ruler. assurance it would not round' up again'as soon as
Patty told him that Mrs. Sliadblow did.
“ Why,” pursued his better half, resuming her ,
else could keep that school as well as Mr. John Por The negro’s name was Morgan; but everybody cal}-j tho Deacon’s face was turned.
“ Ami tio you live with her,?''
needle after’ a brief study o f the coals beneath the'
ringer, it was not long before tho old opiate influence ed him “ Gosh,” because of his using that expletive
Gosh hugged his Blate close to his breast. In the forcstick) “ she never’ll have so good a chance, as I
She answered him thnt she did.
,
‘ “ Good Heavens!” And then he stopped to reflect. fell on his lids ngain, aud he surrendered himself to so frequently in his conversation. He was the cle other hand he held his book.
see: for tho Bungalows-are the very best of teachers;
Let me see,—what do you study, Morgan 1”
“ She was the oue thnt put you up to testify ag’inst the logio of events ns quietly as those who had never verest fellow in the county, and would have "harmed
arid^verybody goes, you know; and they’ll have a
himself as soon as ho would anybody that lived; said the Deacon, offering to take-the'boiok:
large school here in Htiokabuck this winter ; arid all. ‘
me in Court! ltut that’s no great matter now. Let thought to raise the question at olL
“ ’R-’rith-m-metic,'' answered the darkey, the wool the children’ll be there, boys and girls, and a good
A rough board entry was constructed without tho but his African skin was as full of drollery as a
it go. And bo you live with her, do ye ? Do you
many o f their fathers and mothers, too—/ warrant ‘
like to stay there ? Docs she tako as good enre of schoolroom door, that produced tho cffect of a vestiSj fruit rind is of juice, and sometimes overrun for going up and down on the top o f his head.
When the Deacon hod run over the book, said he, ye I It almost makes mo young again, I do declare,
■
' ■
^
you us your mother did ?” At this the child looked bule. The water-pail stood in it, with a bright tin other folks’ merriment.
as if she would cry again. But sho controlled her dipper bobbing about on its surface; and around the 'Wltcn wo come to count him in thp sohool of Mr- “ Here, TU put you a sum’ to do.- Give me your to think of the times they’U have, aU mixed up bo
self enough to toll him how kindly she had thus far walls, on hooks and nails and wooden .pegs, hung an Porringer, the list is complete. Gosh was first to slate!” And before the feUow could help himself, in that old hall together! I think it’s too bad to
keep'a young girl’-'at home, Mr. Shadblow, when the:
been treated by Mrs. Shadblow, and that she was assortment of youthful clothing, graded to tho ages slip out the door when Bchoel was dismissed, and hiB questioner had taken.it out pf,his hands.
The Deacon looked on the face af) the slate, and of expense is so little as Patty’s would be I Why won’t
promised a home there as long ns she would stay. and sizes of its proprietors. Jn wiutcr, the placo was first to gather a knot of boys, big and little, around
—
‘
*•SV.” muttered ho in reply. “ I guess old Shad full of skates aud Sleds ; and thero was snuw enough his.stalwart figure afterwards. IIo wns the hired a sudden came to a fuU stop. First he looked blank, you soy she may go’, Mr. Shadblow ?”
man of General Tunbclly, a farmer and cattle trader and then he scowled; and fin a lis e looked, into tho
He stopped paring, the new apple on whioh heblow has altered a good deal from wlmt he used to on the floor to satisfy a visitor from Greenland.
. . .
. had begun, and looked straight into his wife’s face.
in Huckabuck, whb allowed him his winter’s school face of Gosh,
Patty was turned in with tho one, two and
bc. There trm a time when Old Malaclii said he
There was a. rude picture scrawled on tho slate, “ Because I won’tl” said he-; “ and,for me, that’s
would u’t so much ns give a little swill away, to help Bcpre that from season to season packcd themselves ing so long as the littlo brick scboolhouse was not
reason enough I”
’ . ’
J
: :
feed a poor man’s.h og; but I’m glad he’s changed into this edifice, and was cxpccted to pick up such too crowded to hold him. In summer ho worked out and underneath it the title—
;• <«Otn Soso,”; . •
■ It'.
So it was, indeed; and so his wife knew it to be;
about so. leastways, 1 shan’t have no Ejection to crumbs of learning ns Mr. Porringer sprinkled for on tho farm, and continued as great a favorite with
Little by little the joke leaked out in that corner but it was no p v t o f her polioy to ieU him what shehis duing all lie’s a mind to for you. I never could the younger chickens over the floor. Hitherto, Bho tho boys as before. If any of them wanted to go
and
even whilo the Deacon ’stood there, the negro thought bf such ii reason.
had
attended
the
scanty
little
school
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ready
with,
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make a cent out of him myself!”
father’s district, with perhaps not more than a dozen lines and worms. Or ho would peel tho bark from . began to fill, swelled out at his cheeks nnd lips,
“ I’ ve been to expense enough for that gal a’ready,” ’
10
that il was Uis kind scUoolbouse"
•w
la-l&fug pickerel, dac^ana^ulz& iti^ds for torches to-spear burst forth in a suppressed rip, and was obliged to ho went on.
What does it all amount to? It’s
•
“ Wnl,” said lie, giving his thoughts no farther about. Her ambition was appealed to, and Bho felt
It was hero-that Patty Hawkins began jier educa
taking from ourselves, to give to others; and that’ s uneasiness about her future, “ you bc a good girl to that she waB put upon her good behavior.
tion. Many h&ve begun it under auspices less favor exercises I The Deacon gave hini back his slate and nf ”
f nl kn nnver tbinV
the juld woman, nnd I guess Blie’ll let you stay. You
pf doin . I vea8ked you, time and time and agin '
In tho. Bummer time, Mr. Porringer surrendered able, aAd performed more than was hoped from them.
book, and dropped the remark in a hoarse whisper;
can’t do no better as 1 see, for Lawyer McBrido has ,ius rule and his frown, nnd went to ploughing, and
Misa Shadblpw, hbw muoh longer you meant to keep
“ Now, then,” called out th e pedagogue, one.morn —“ That’s poor business, Morgan 1—poor business
got all there was left of my Uttle place, where you hoeing, ahd laying stone-wall on hiB farm, so that an
her; but you never seem to act as i f you know'
ing, “ I want all hands to look over theiMgspans thiB
Class afte^clasB came forwhrd; went tjjpmghtheir
was born and brought up, my daughter, but where opening was thereby created for some other person
much about it, and keep puttin’ me •off, and puttin’ '
forenoon, and do their very best; for the Committee mechanical drill/ fired off their intellectual wadding
you never’ll find a home again!”
me off. Now, I’d Uke to know, onoe for all, when'
o f equal ambition and ability. As tho larger boys is going to visit us this afternoon, and they will find
ot the Committee by platoons, and retreated in con
you really caflate to send her away ?”
.
:
This allusion to his once lmppy liome awakened nnd girls were mostly wanted at homo during the out .who has thrown his time away this' winter IV.
fusion’ to their seats.; Tho A-b—aba Bung on a key
“ Oh, well,” answered she, drawing out her needle ,
for a moment tho decjier and better feelings of ’his warm months, to work ou the farm and within tho
Every eyo sparkled at thiB intelligence. Books above the reach o f any pitoh-pipo. Mr. I'orring®
again with a smilo. and an uneasy hitoh in her'
nature, and lie hesitated before going on. It was house, a female tcaclicr was generally employed 'for were hunted out o f thoir heaps,"tind leaves fluttered
shouted till his fade was rod. The girls foldod theft
chair, "let ipe have my own way about that, Mr.not so easy a thing to bid these dear old memories the few small ones that remained, at the rate of two ns if a breeze drew into the windows. There was a
hands in their laps, and, with a' telegraphic nod or
Shadblow. We’ve talked it over about enough, I .
depart.
whole dollars a week, and the privilege (for it was fresh demand for water, and Mr. Porringer improved
scowl at tho boys on the opposite side, awaited.the
think; le t . that drop for nnw. But this dancm*
“ I wily hope," said he, “ that all that McBrido such) of boarding herself, instead'of “ boarding round." tho confusion to send one of the larger boys for
epd with paticncc.
’
business was what I wanted to come at. I 'think
gets will pluguc him and his as long as ho lives. This arrungemeut hardly amounted to more than nn another armfull of wood. The girls risked a hundred .
And it soon came. ! Mr. Porringor asked the Com
mygclf,’’—with an emphasis on the last word, andYe8—I wish that the mnn who has dotio Such a infant’s school nt best; whero mothers Bent their questions about their lessons, and.tho smnller fry set
mittee i f they wished -t o put more. questions. 11/
s. good searching glance at his face— “ that Patty'
thing ns he has, may live to bc cursed with his weans to keep them from under foo*, and give them up a buzz pf business all by themselves. GH3h. rub
don’t, sir,” answered the Deacon ; and turned to Mr.
will be all thb'better for a : quarter’s-teaohin’ in
gains, and thut ,liis memory may roll I don’t a chance for a couplc of sweet naprn day across the bed out the last sum on his^Fate, and made ready to
Zigzag. That gentleman gave a negative wag, and
dancin’, and that you’d orter let her have the same
know but I’d full as lief bo in my own shoes', as in hard bencbcs of the schoolroom.
J
begin nt the beginning again. Mr. Porririgor slap tried to bore through a Uttle boy’s head with the
his!”
‘
chance ob other girls have. She’s a-growin’ up, Mr.
It was in winter, however, that tho littlo red school- ped the back of a book againBt^his palm, and called
gimlets of his eyes.
Shadblow; she’ll pretty soon bo a great, large'girl,1
Again he paused; but now it was becaueo of tho house was in its blaze of glory. Thon Mr. Porringer out onoe more,— “ Come I don't let’s be too long get
“ Attention now, the wholb school I" said Mr. Por
and will mosi Kkely want to know a little isttnUdn* .
passion that controlled him. IIo brought down his resumed tho sceptre and tbe crown. It made no dif ting at it." And with this list spurring they startringer, retreating’ against his sentryrbox. “ Boys, afeoiit manners ;' e. young person appears dredfle'
foot upon the floor, in n rage, and gnashed his teeth, ference to him, the big and the little were all served rid off; tho hum sot in for the forenoon; and thfi ol<}.
let your books be where they are!—Girls, I mustn't awk’ard, you know, i f they don’t learn these graces,1
lie passed his fingers through his hair till it stood alike. Girls and boys came in for a Bhare of the iron. Stove began to throw off its rayB of heat Tho
see nny more whiBporin’ goin’ on— T h oB e little chil
out in all directions, and made him look wild. Sud same treatment at his impartial hands.
and attitudes, and balances, and all ihat sort o’
Bclitto)mn8te/ slid around like a oat in his slippers, dren I” and he pointed up and down tho whole row
thing, when other folks do ; and as long as we’ve
.
denly ho threw his arms around his daughter, aud
He was a tall, bony, lank individual, with bonify Nourished tis rule liko an emperor, iBsucd his orders
ofthem with his ruler. “ Silence, now !” waving hiB done so much, Mr. Shadblow, towards bririgin’ up
,
caressed aud embraced her as if till that last mo and feet of about equal dimensions; a high and nar
like a captain on tho quarter deck, and'bestowed hand nis if he'were stilling somo very turbulent wament he had never known what it was to lovo her. row head that sloped off rather too much for phre
the child. I’m sure I don’t see why wo hadn’t orter
frowns enough here and-there to intensify the hue tcrs. “ lish ! hslil hsh-sh-hI”
•' • ’
; ;
Bhe suffered these tokens of his affection as well as nological purposes, behind; hiB stiff, straight hair
give her all the 'privileges we can. Come, husband 1"
of the blackest thunderoloud. If a stranger, or if
“
'Deacon
Soso,”
said
he
at
last,1
1
wiU
you
address
sho oould; had she tried*ever so much, it wouty not carefully brushed up to a peak over his forehead;
the knitting-needles Trent like drumsticks' now—!
ono of the Committee, could have dropped in on them the school in some remarks ?”
;
have been possible for her to return them. Again long, swallow-tailed coat on his back, worn some
“
ju
st’ say fotf otico' she may go I It won’ t, cost^o
thus, ho might have imagined himself in a three^The Deacon tooked up, as if he didn’t know what
and again he kissed her forehead and checks; rude what shiny at tho cuffs, elbows, and shoulder-blades
very muoh; nnd I’ll be bound sho and I both will
story manufactory under fast headway, with o
to do about it; although he would have lain all
ly, to be sure, yet Btill as gently as became ono a Btnall eye, secreted in tbe thickets of his eyebrows; wheel rumbling and tumbling underneath. '• '
work oil the harder to mako it up to you agin!
night and winked till sunrise again, if Mn Porringer
unaccustomed to tlio,'-bestowal pf such marks of and a pair of feet encased, first, in blue woolen stock
Truo to their appointment, and as punctual as had omitted tbat courtesy to him. But he got on his May she 'go, Mri Sliadblow? Mayn’tsI teU her in
affeotion. Now he held her off from him, to look at ings, and secondly in a couple of calf-skin slippers
tho ihomin’ thdt you’ve said Yes ?” >
Af
they were true, the afternoon brought the cxpcoted feet after a Uttle hesitation, and, looking around over
her face again; nnd now ho drew her .hastily back that he always wore in Bcbool hours. Mr. Porringer,
“
You
may
her
what
you
Uke,”
said
he, crowd-'
Committee along. The boys heard their footsteps in the faccs of his auditory, began:—
•
.
into his arms, and laid his hot cheek agaiuBt her in fact—bo the Huckabuckers thought—was a won
ing a ju h k o f' apple into hia mouth, nnd turning it
the entry, ond sobered down their yisagcs. The girls
“ I may say for myself, that on M w h ole I've been ovor to tho rather unsafo custody of his oheek.
soft and silken hair. It was touching to scoJhju»-j derful mako-up. And what was as wonderful, pis in
fell toblu8king, ond applied themselves timidly to much pleased with: the exeroises. {H’m I) indeed,
his various feelings had been wrought upon; how tellectual dress was as piebald, and oddly assorted
their books. Gosh elevated his eyebrows as ho gazed in somo things I have been highly gratified; in oth “ I’ve said all I’m goin’ to say. about it I ' I’ve-said
they shook his frame, ns a furious wind shakes tho as nny that his sense of duty impelled him to wear
around the room, and set tis wool a-going as if, the ers, not quite bo much so. (J3’m/J But that was to No;'and I bhould think you’d understand1by this'
stoutest structures; ahd how, iu a moment, ob it to school or to ohurch.
time what that irifeanB!” ■
•
’
-'
'
/
shivers bad got into it. And. the teacher slid Bouf. bo expected.
’
,She certainly did, hnd urged the matter no more.
were, he was utterly bowed, and his giant strength
. ..As he called out his classes to recite their taskB, flngly across tho old o&k-floor.with a book in his
Tour lessons you seem to get by heart; and that’s For thdt everiirig, at least,-her spirits were- dashed.
subdued.
•
ho had a buBtling business way o f ofo-pping the open hondrto~answer the dignified knook -outside, and
a good thing. (Il'm I) The boys have done
well She couldn’t knit/.she;couldn’t sow. Sho thought
" Can you ever think of mo ag’in as your father 1”
book upon Mb hand before starting off with tho exer welcome in his visitors.. . !
—and the girls, too. (ITml) I don’t know— (Z/Vi/} it'was the hardest thing in’tho'world to look straight
■laid he. “ Or will you let people learn you to forget cise, and orying at tho top of-his voico—“ Now,
When Mr. Porringer, therefore, opened tho door,
mo ? Say, Patty; will you lovo mo after I’m gone ? then 1 let’s seo who’s a-going to bo smart, to-dayj” ho offered ono hand to tho Committee, gifted tho as there’s a great- deal to say about the books you’ve into tlle fire; fdjr -therb everything seemed cheerful
, Will you promiso that I shan't pass out o’ your The larger ones were ranged around at desks that other, with tho book in it, majestioally, as a sign for been o-studyin’, for your teacher knows- best-'-about and pleasarit; as if''Its heated heart was all n-gloir
with hajppiriess, while her own felt so desolate and
mind, after you begin to feel you won’t Bee my faco lined three o f tho walls; on tho fourth a sort o f sen the school to rise, and, with a stiff and respectful them himself, (B ’mf) a great deal bctte*'n-,Tdt> IYour conduct, tjiough, is as. good os ony. Bohool I've tiriished. Her husband had no sympathy, tfith her,'
any moro ?”
try-box had been erected for the teacher, within which bow, asked tho auguBt body,to oomo in. ■There were
-Instead of directly answering him, she drow baok lie sat and banged his ferule, or adroitly pitohed but two of them that afternoon, although at times a been into. Though somo of ye don’t quite under- nor with any of her little projbets. And onesober
dcrstand yet how to behove (ZZ’m /) in tho presonoo thought orter another flitting before her, Uke a
A little, began to work hor fingers nervously to? books at the heads of unsuspecting offenders.
larger delegation ventured' out. It was not 'con- of company,------ ”
.
; :
suooeSsibri-of, shodows, sho presently got up and
gether, aud asked him in tho saddest of human
In the middlo of tho m
stood an iron box-stove, sidercd bo . necessary to inspect the schools' of tho
Mr.
Porringor
respectfully
interrupted.
<'-What
went out into the kitchen'alone. Thore she busied
voices: "Did you kill my mother, father? Is it which in cold days was crammed full of wood, and town, especially if tho chakcter o f the tcaehor was
boys?” putting down his car to, tho Deacon,-and let* herself with'rattling up tho pots ond kettles abouf
true, what folks say about it?’-1
set up tho roar of a wild beast with too many stioks protty well known.
; „V.
.
ting his eyo ramble all about thoToom iri search''of the stove, that ho might not •suspect what' wai thi
Ho could not immediately answer. But as soon poked into hiB cage. For tho matter of the general
“ Tho Committee 1” announced Mr. Porringer to
as ho was able to collect himself sufficiently, lie health— if in fact that was on item worth conslderor his sohool, os Deacon Bobo fliid Ellery Zigzag entered. prey. “ What boys haven’ t behaved themselves os trbublo,' and that the slow tears* might chase each
: ..
•
.i other unseen down her cheeks.
. ' ' .j
replied: “ That’s what they’re goin’ to hanfe mo for, tion—tho children might as well have crowded into At which Bomo o f the larger boys half bowed, tho they’d ortcr ?” ho asked.
“ Oh, it’s not muoh,*' answered tho Dcacqn. 41Not
Patty. Aint that enough? You mustn’t ask mo tbo fiory littlo Btove itself, as to stow- away as they
But there was nothing more said on tho subjeQt of
girls turned palo and looked dovn to thp floor, and
much; only I'thought thoso iwys. <Aer«” i-pointlng the ddncing-sehool. Mrs. ShodbloW knew that for1
anything moro about that?”
did in that oloso room. It was as tight ns a drum. tho littlo' dtiHSjbtl tho low bonchei glanced at eaoh
into
tho row of tho largest ones—" might do better’n ther discussion would be. of-no use. She merely
V.JJu’t iu thus endeavoring to satisfy her innocent" Tho fire burned away, and tho wavering lines of heat
othci1ond trembled.'
. J ! ,
/
’
they have. P’aps next tlmb thej^ wilt' ’ I ’ve nothing gave a negative, shako of her head to Patty W thf
cariosity, ho suffered a greater pang than tho fatal went dancing up into tho air. The little fellows on
Deacon Bobo the reader Knows. Mr. Ellory Zigzag
further to say; except that 1 conBidej’ tlhik the best breakfast teblo next’,inorrilhg, and threjf, her;i^ei
■drawing of the cord could inflict upon him. Tlio the low bencbcs next tho stove Bat as still as mice,
was tho villngo tailor, who kept a ahpp In a small
kept school inJluckabuok lM ''A t tthleh he drew up down on tho cloth ^th^an'-expression o f re'gretdsi
forced keeping o f his secret put another heavy and went on roasting their heads. When their'faces
sicond-story back olmmber.i He had thib feet, {hat >|ii8 trousers’ -legs by eaoh kne<S, and iBat down.
weight on his heart, that n o . human. aid could roll
their mutual disappointment. - ' /
-i ’
fltl
I..;J at
.1 some time t)nkercd>
i* I
«,
;ot as red as red apples,' they held up their s;
an tmlrnAnrn
unknown chiropodist had
Jr. Zigzag was next inquired of to know if he would
.away.
•
Btill,
tho
sohool
went
on,
ahd
all
the
y
for screens, and betrayed their uncosy^tt+i
n^on, apd succeeded in working over inU what was >
For nearly two hours—long enough of themselves, |||ynp8s in a variety of modeB, which
ier a fow r ^ i s ^ t t i ^ ' ^ ' l m t ^ S e shook his of- Huckabuck ortwded'into'John K ng^sjipie* h»U
P5M & Pf neither, a club, nor any otfter kind o f _____
hut fabulously short to him— this final interview
I, ond drawled but thttragh his ndse, ir ia k in g ^ overy Thursday evening, tb learn tKe' jf'sfeja^-ftWB
re b u k e d — fo r ho would have ordfer in l i y jJffcBO Iwo nam eless o x t r e iit ie s )ho ro llc d 'J n to tho
betwefcn father and daughter was protracted.
got up, at the saime
No; sir; no, ^
I’ll ^ r. Elijah Bun^low, the Vbtemri-'daBb}b^m«itf .
m — h y ,s h a k in g his r u l e r At thom a n d frowniflg. schoolroom, sw ay in g thlB S i ^ o j i i l th a t b e h i^ Dctu
enly add l h ^ t fully coincide with1what Deacon Soso for all the Country found. Tho Bo/eoch' <Jfrthi fiddU
drow to a close at length, and without bringing
y,tip^dly begged to go out into the entpjrfor ji
libs said I’’ 1'•AnA :tiilirwent 'frtf a puff for tho Deaoon, mado itself heard out over-the street; ^odiUiort
balm to either heart. The prisoner took Mb child to ^inj^O^ni^r, whioh he as often refused, telling
tad a B p e ^ fr f b ^ m iilf .'',
‘ •
■
hU ftrms once more, as the 'jjkilor c^ne and looked them typsg all nonsense to, drink so muoh oold wa
who-stoppeil a mombnt under. the winddwf4^td^
For am'oli^rii'therorelgricdperfcctBtlllness. Mr. believe thefro w^rb some ’few suoh’ in
‘in through the gritting, as if he never flould let her ter ii} the(winter time. Still, ho allowed himself to
Porringer iritadedlt/lioWeirer, tymiiking^&n ^clir- oould oatoh the sound Of tho aiTable - teadHk’l .viioei
go.ag&Jn. Then aftor the sudden impulse of his go to the door nowand then, to snuff the fresh air,
sion firom b ft/m n p rytyx with, a round ruler.1 h £ "One, two, three—four and fivB-Msix, rfovini elgtt4^
w tto* nature had .thus Bpcnt itself, he held , heir off got a dean and cooling drink, and lay in p, now quid
t o ^ in th^ mlddlb'of the floor; andbegan to talk'to hlnb,'tcnl” -^and tho hastj'=shufty^tiffltHdtafiU^f
.{tom him for a moment, gaxed earnestly
in her
her flue,
irnestlyin
faoe, pf No. 8 Virginia twW.
’’ . :
■: '
oonduot1 The inort lib light feet that' Bbtaped' Over^tiaJdi«W iieroheeks,lwr forel ’ * "ter
:
" 1;
'
tier® t fy ,# itrtakid, tod;
8 ^
^ ^ w iu iferfei' h^
’ Nt»w and U ^ li b
He sought finally to destroy tho influenoe o f thU
fear.; for ho felt that bta punishment wouldbe terri
ble indeed, with this lust infliction added to it. Bo
ho put out one of his hands, and called his daughter

water*

Very

oonSoso, handed his hat to, Mr.,porringer,-anS.Bat
down and begantolook apout him. IHbface\as^
hard andforbidding. ’ Hol^ad lowi mean forchetiL
—pjeroin^blue eyes os simro' Mneedles’eyes, and»
stout cqne with ^n i^orjr’Incad, vhiph _ho suokbd
half the. time, and'^alf the^lmo rubbed gently
against thi edgeof Ua,’o i^ !And ‘tya Jomr Up
curledover iilua dried'Mc'jlMt'. ,..

■'« V-fi.'i u i-M ji

UiMhl'iivb

till

out of the calendar. It was oold enough out of heartily rqjoioed at the prospeot of Lowther’s acquit though we were unusually well sheltered, I never I was lounging beside the fire, moro asleep than \
doora to freeze a Nova-Zemblan anywhere. Tho tal. Two Indians were quiokly obtained, and every folt oold so intense as I did that night I have rare awake, when l was aroused by the stranger abruptly \
snqw lay hard and crisp on the ground, with the thing was made ready for departure in a few hours! ly felt more rqjoiced than I did when I saw the early demanding of my guide if ho had evor sc«n this re
We were a strange looking party. Our objcct dawn steal over tho landscape, and was able to rise doubtable brave, tho great red-nailod bear: to whioh
tracks in the road as bright and glittering as tho
smooth runners that for more than a week had slid being speed, each carried his own traps, and as few from my freezing oouoh and waken my companions, the young Indian roplled in tho negative. „ . ;
,
over them. The town was so still, that' whenever o f them os possible. I was olad In a beaver ooat who rose looking as comfortless as myself: especially
“ Llart” thundered tho savage, epringing to bis
Mr. Pennybrignt’a btore-door was slammed to, it and fur cap. "My kit consisted of a blanket, a bcar- ChlngooB, who trembled aa if he had an %gue fit
oct " I am Mamiskogal^jho!’’ and in a moment ho
■
sent a lonely echo travelling up and down the skliL^ird a wallet to hold provisions. The two In- But a little hot coffee revived him. , .
stabbed my companion in tho ohcst
stroot
‘
\
''
HhtfiS; who were brothers, were similarly equipped. . Shegashie went to inspeot his snares; and, to his
1 *,®Pran8 uP°n him in an instant, and seized ’ his
TO BE OOHTDTOID W ODE NEXT.
With rifles ready.Joaded for any game that might great disappointment, ho 'fomnl that thoy had not r g t arm ; which, by a violent effort he suooeeded
present itself, and snow-shoes on our feet, we set bocnidlatutfied; so there was nothing for it but to in disengaging. Ho aimed a deadly tlow at ine with
start afresh without breakfnat Just aa wo had tied his knife, but I cvadod it, and drew my own. With
out
'
\
fu t t r s .
In case we suoceeded in getting to headquarters at on our Bnow-shoes, a few flakes of snow, like tiny a yell at his disappointment, hu bogan to draw his
the time appointed, a gratuity had been promised to birds, came floating between us and tho olear bluo tomahawk from his bolt with a viow of hurling is at Written for the Banner of Light.
•'
the Indiana (which I resolved to give, whether won sky. Thoy were true harbingers; and, within a few my hoad; but I darted upon him, pinioning his arms,
TO LOTXIBE.
or not), and they unmurmnringly pressed on, nearly minutes, tbe olouds began to gather, and the snow nis feet gavo way, and wo both roiled together on the
Oh I most respected friend, If not most loved,
the whole day, on their cumbrous snow-shoes, scarce to darken the atmosphere. Warned by the past snow. A struggle for life between us sucoeeded. Tho
Permit a heart thine Innate grace hath won,'
1 ly giving themselves time to cook tho game wo kill day’s experience, we remainod in our camp. Hour Indian kept matting little digs at me with his knife,
Whioh ffcli lu holjr sentiments Improved,
ed : then, shouldering their packB, and starting off after hour the soow poured down in driving masses; but he could not get purohaso enough to do more
Blnco flrat oar mutual sympathy begun,
again. Thoy endeavored to beguile tho weariness of but we wero sheltered . from Its fUry. We had fire, than penotrato my elothes and inflict slight wounds
To thank thee tor thy confidence of soul,
the way by lively sallies, at which they laughed till and tho snow settling on the roof and sides o f our upon me. Ho rolled over with me, hoping to get me .
O'er which tho world oan never have control.
the silent woods rang with their morrimcnt Chin- bower, made it warm; so we felt that wo had more undormost; but I always .rolled farther than he
From one so young as I, 'Us Bad, I know,
goos (the ermine), the younger brother, was tho most cause to be thankful than to complain, though we wished, and go't on the upper Bido again. At length
To hear tho sentiments of elder grle(
But bitterness of soul Ib sure to grow
■
joyous as well as most activo of us ail; and, how were oompelled to fast
I lost, paticnco; aud, still holding his right, arm
Whore heart's experlenoo strengthens unbellof;
Beforo long, Chlngoos’s indisposition of tho morn tightly down, I loosed tho hand whioh hold my ■
ever wearied he might be when we stopped for tho.
Or when tha soul looks back (him Prosent hours,
night, he laughed and jested as he out with his ing returned; (did, as day wore on, ho continued to knife. But .quick as thought, Mamiskogahjho chang
A^u flnds lt« Fut all strewn with broken flowers.
tomahawk the evergreens which were to form our get worse; until, by evening, it was quite evident ed his knife jnto his loft hand also. Then com
I oft have folt,—for Borrow, too, must end,—
not unoomfortable Bhelter, and bo strewn beneath that he was in tho first stage of a fever. Wo did menced another rolling and tearing struggle,
That soon would como tho aunset of my own;
And (bough lt tinge my younger yeare, and blend
' the bearskins on whioh we slept Shcgashio (the the beBt we could for him, by giving him hotooffeo moro like that of tigers than of men, for my foo as
With every Joy a tear, a Btgb, a groan,
oray-fish) was our cook and firo-maker; and the and suoh other .trifling oomfortB as our Blende; stook sailed mo fiercely with his teeth. Wo stabbed at
BtlU would the morn of peace buret forth morebright,
rapid way in whioh he heaped on scores o f dry afforded.
cach othor wildly, and many a wound I gave and re
In that my grief had made bo dark a night.
The next morning broko bright and beautiful; ceived. At length tho Indian relaxed his hold, fell
branches, and raised a blazing pilo above tho snow,
Bat years have fled Blnco first’ 1 held the thought,
always exoited my admiration.
' but it was at once evident that, poor.Chingoos could back, and I arose viotorious.
And shallow Mends have forRod tho chain more etrong;
When we had accomplished nearly half our jour- not travel that day. The fever inoreased, and the
My first thought now, after a fervent prayer -for
And from a rich experience, dearly bought.
noy, we had not overstepped tho time we allowed ague bo shook him, that it was with tho greatest my deliverance, was for my poor guide. I found
My strange mlifurtuno bodes to still prolong.
ourselves; bnt the continuous exertion was begin difficulty ho oould take tho coffee from our hands. that, though desperately wounded, and bleeding pro
How sod a thing lt Is, possessod of peace, .
To find It merged In sorrow's wild increase I
ning to affeot our limbs, and, the perpetual glare of Tho snares wore still empty, and this day also was fusely, ho was not dead. I bound up his wounds as
the Bun on the Bnow, inflamed our eyes. This wo passed without food.
My Fast has been a scene, where, Btrangely wild,
I best oould, and placed him on his bed. My own
On the third morning, Ohlngoos was still worse. wounds though numerous, wero marvelously slight;
Such Borrows were, as in my after yean
found by far the greater hardship of the two. I
Mado mo forget I ever was a Child— *
shall never forget the joy we felt, one moming, when No gamo had been snared or shot, and hunger pangs more cuts than stabs, aud even those, my thiok cloth
And, as a child, drowned grief In tranilent tears;
the sun remained hidden beneath heavy oloud-banks were now beooming very fierce. We were so weak ing had prevented from doing much damage. I dress
And sadly have my days seemed doubled, when
in the east Almost forgetting our swollen limbs in that we oould scarcely creep. About mid-day a hare ed them, and heaping moro wood on .tho fire, sank
Ko youthful hearts Bhould know the grlefk of men t
the gladness of being delivered from his dazzling came leaping by, through the snow. I shot it, and down beside it to watch 1Ay poor Shegashio.
I feel, dear Mend, the Present is tbo now, .
rays,
we traveled merrily on through leafless forests wo dressed it immediately. To this day I think that
In which that golden morn of Feaco has come,
the next morning Bhegashio was bo weak from
o f gigantic trees; through tracts of smaller trees, that was the sweetest meal I ever tasted. We made loss of blood that eaoh moment I oxpcctcd to sco him
Ahd all my heart Is whispering—It Is tbou
Whose sympathy hath led my being home*
thickly studded with the laroh, the spruce, and tho a part of the hare into soup for our poor patient; pass away, and leave mo alono in the woods, to dio
60long a wanderer 'neath Its grief's oontrol,
fir, whose dark foliage gloomed almost black against but he was unablo- to take it—to our surprise; for in my turn. I now bitterly regretted that I had
To eke a holy slumber from tby soul 1
the stainless snow’; through woods tangled with it seemed to us delicious beyond expression.
ovor enterod on this disastrous enterprise. However,
From off thy brow the wreath of maiden life
From that day we never wanted food, and were there I was, and I had nothing for it but to mako
wild vines, and fragrant with juniper bushes, until
Hath long been pluckod, and Matron fills Its placo;
1
at length we reached the shores of a small frozen ablo to give all our thoughts and ^nxieties to Chin- tho best of i t ; so I set to work, buried my dead enoI soe theo thus—a fonttand loving wife,
goos; whoso last hour was evidently drawing near. my in a snow bank,.,collected wood, shot a hare;
Tby household proud of all thy slmplo graco;
- lake.
.And th u B no lover's accents need offend;
'
’
Onoe more we rejoioed that the day was dim ; for, He held out his hand to his brother, and ShegOshio, dressed it, .and returned to my sad task of watohing
I would respect thee, only as x vbuucd.
in orosBing lakes and rivers,-we always suffered forgetting the Btoioal demeanor o f his race, whioh my wounded guido.
I know thy grlot and Borrow on thy part.
most, being deprived of the network of branohes, he had tried hard to maintain, burst into tears as
At tho end of ten days, despito every advorso oir*
But Heaven contains the gem for which yon weep.
whioh yielded ub a shade; sometimes almost Im ho folded it in his bosom. When he released it, It cumstance, Shegashio was a great deal better; yot
And God bath pressed the angel to His heart
penetrable. But our exultation was Bhort-llved. An fell cold and stiffened upon the snow.
it was evident to both of us that it would bo a long
In love; “ Ho gtveth H!b belovoth sloop
Shegashie did not speak for hours, but wopt inces time beforo ho could travel. Tho poor fellow earnest
exclamation of disappointment burst from tho In
Bho walks, in light, for God's own wisdom leads,—
Let'resignation flU tho heart that Weeds.
'
' dians,.and, looking up, 1 saw a few large snow-flakes santly. Tho earth was frozen too hard to admit of ly entreated mo not to stay with him, but to leave
onr digging a grave. Wo we'ife' therefore oqmpeiled him to his fate; and ho direoted mo in tbo right
floating slowly through the air.
When first I met thee, sad and drear my heart,
“ Let us put off our snow-shoes,"said Shegashie; to lay the lifeless Indian deep in the Bnow in a way to pursuo my journey. I would not havo ‘doBUU brooding ovor sorrows all its own;
But at tby Bmili each grlof did fain depart,
shady placo, until his .brother could return in the serted an enemy thus, much Icsb one witli whom I
“ we muBt h o lt here."
•
And left all light, as when tho night hath flown;
spring to bury him.
'’
1
“ Why?”
had faced sorrow, dangor and death. Yot powder
And thus I pledge to thee a heart's respect,
On the following morning wo resumed our jour and shot wero rapidly failing. After much cogita
“ Because the snow will blind (fur eyes to the
Whose earnestness Bhall bo Its worst defect.
ney ; but It had now becomo a melancholy pilgri tion, I took all the spare snow shocB, and, by tho aid
path."
•
■
Ood bless the moment, if it bo a truth
The path, however, was an Indian figure of speech. mage. Tho day seemed long and dreary without tile of a bearskin, Bucocedcd in makiug a sleigh capable
That in reality we're friends to-day;
We were travelling through an untrodden wildor. joyous youth, whose lively jests and ringing laugh of holding Shegashie very comfortably, as■ well as
I'll watch tbe Bta r which blest my mom of youth,
ness, guided from point to point by some'rock, or ter had echoed among tho old trees. Towards evei
Until life's sunset gently fades away;
all.our belongings. I roso proudly the next morning;
And If with Ood, remembrance'stlll Ib given,
,
bank, or quaintly formed tree. But these objects ing, for the first time in all our travels, we came 01 and, placing my companion in tho sleigh, re-commenoTbe cha(n begun on Earth, shall lengthen out In Heaven.
dwelt vividly-in the Indians’ reoollections. They tho signs of a human being. The broad trail of
ed my journoy.
• .
had traveled this road twioe before; and, whatever pair of snow-shoes preceded us along thoooursewi
It was weary work to drag that clumsy sleigh,
an Indian onoe sees, remains imprinted in his me had to follow.
,
m:
tho wasted Indian looking out now and then to direct
mory forever.
•
My guide, judging by tho traoks, announced the mo on our way. I was often obliged to mako long
<w<
At Shegashie’s announoement I looked over tho wearer to be an Indian, and not one of the white detourt to avoid thickcts and places where tho trees
Many yean ago, while a subaltern, I was stationed lake longingly. - I oould not bear to lose an hour, hunters who are sometimes to bo met in these forests. grow too olose to admit my sleigh between them.
at Blockhouse Point, at the mouth of the Groen far less a day; and I said that perhaps we might He was right The wearer of the gaily trimmed .When day war dono, I had tho fuel to collect, tho firo
Snake Biver, on the north side o f Lake Huron. get across before the violence of the snow storm hunting-shirt whom we overtook about two hours Vo make, shelter to prepare, Shegashio to move, hia
This now dilapidated stronghold was originally came on. My guides shook their heads. However, aftor, with his dirty blanket, rifle, tomahawk, and wounds to dross, and then tho game to cook which I '
knife, his arms covered with bracelets, and bunohes had killed during the day. Many a timo I thought
erected, on a sandy point stretching out into the after a time, they agreed to make the attempt
Accordingly, off we started across the lake, the of ear-rings weighing down the lobes of the ears, ful I should be obliged to givo up tho struggle. When I
lake, in the days ofth e Indian wars, and I oould
fanoy its slender - garrison of sharpshooters watch snow-flakes floating and playing lazily around u s; ly attested the aocuracy of Shegashie’s foreknow lay down to roBt I was BometimeB so tired that I
c
1 could not havo resisted another Mamiskogahjho, had
ing from their loopholes the olustoring’ forms of and, more than once, we congratulated ourselves that ledge.
The Indians greeted eaoh other with gravo cour ho como to end tho work tho first one had begun;
their Indian foes as they Btole alonfj, the borders of their appearance had not deterred us. But, when
the forest The bullet-holes that riddledits massive we had got about half way across, the snow-storm tesy, and the same,'pollte reception was extended to and when-morning re-appeared, I re-commenced my
walls, and its charred and blackened surface, sug camo dashing down in our faces with a fierce gust me. But, in spite of all their gravity, I fancied I tugging and dragging with arms so weary, that I
gested grim conjectures respecting its brave defend that almost threw ub off our feet Staggered and perceived a gleam of joy in tho wild eyes of thb did not'oare if another snow-storm camo and sent us
breathless, we Btopped.' Near as tho brothers were, stranger. No wondor, poor fellow I I thought - Per to sleep till tho great day of awakening.
ers who filled the graves around its foot
'
Neither Indian nor snow-jitorm came, and I was
But now there were no Indians to employ the lei I could see no more than the outlines of their dtCrk haps he has passed tho whole winter without looking
sure of the unfortunate company of regular troops, forms through tho thiok curtain of snow which fell on ono human faco. He belonged to a party of In compelled to go on from day to day enacting by turns
that grumbled away their days within tho humble between u s; while nothing was visible beyond, but dians living far to the north of Green Snake ltiver, tho parts of horso, forager, fire-inaker, cook, builder
fortification that now surrounded the old blookhouse. dazzling snow-flakes tumbling, whirling, and rushing and his dialect was a great trial to my Indian eru and nurse. At length I becamo bo exhausted, that
ono morning, though itwas scarcely mid-day,I began
dition.
'
Our only enemies were bears and foxes whioh skulk down to overwhelm us.
A b his path for tho next day or two would bo the to look about mo for a suitable plaoe to encamp for
■1We muBt," cried Shegashie, "keep,the wind In
ed about the woods, and the only Indians who sought
same as ours, tho strangor proposed to join us. the remainder of the day and night; hoping, after
admission to the post were those from a little village our faces, or we shall never reach tho shore."
about seven miles up tho Green Snako River, where
He at onoe led the way, his brother and I follow Though I must confess that tho sight ofhis blanket, Buch a rest, to start fresher on tfte following morning,
a peaceable party of Ojibbeways had taken up their ing, and with difficulty distinguishing him as ho caked with filth, mado mo feel a ropugnanoe to his suddenly a thin column o f Bmoko asoending from t h e
shuffled heavily on before us. Already the'weight company, yet I was too prudent to object; and after troeB at a short distanco, caught my eye; and, turn
abode.
.
In thiB dot in the wilderness, I and two brother- o f snow npon our snow-shoes impeded us greatly, wards, when we stopped for the night, and I found ing off from our route, I made tho best of my way
officers lived tho lives of anchorites: only less oon- and it increased eaoh moment, until we couid scarce. that, leaving the fire-making to Shegashie, he was towards it. It arose from the hut ofitnewly arrived
tented,and by no means forgetting the world by 1^ drag them along. The snow blew in our faces, oontent to bustle about to oolleot fuel, and toasBist settler. Tho man gavo us a hearty welcome, and we
whioh we seemed 'very nearly forgotten. ■Notbut sharp'as icicles, whirling past us in wild eddies, mo in forming our night’s shelter, I felt more charity slept beneath a roof, for the. first time for consider
what letters reached us— BometimeB— during the almost beating us down; As the storm inoreased, towards him, and was more resigned to his raising ably moro than a month. Tho next day bo put his
horse to his wood-train; and, in two days more,
summer, by an occasional schooner coming up along tho wind, whioh had hitherto blown steadily in our hiB pile of branohes near my own.
-As we sat, that evening, round our camp fire, I brought us to headquarters—Icbs, I believe, for tho
the lakes. It was during the other half of the year, faces, began to waver, and to dash the snow down
when the lakes were bound by tho universal fetter of upon us in every direction. It was impossible to go had a better opportunity of observing our new ac reward I promised, than from pity for our worn and
quaintance. He was a tall, finely formed Indian, miserable oondition.
ice, that we lived in un bliB sfu l ignorance. Twice, on.
'
,
The time appointed for the trial was nearly three
however, during eaoh long, long winter, great .excite'
The last faint lingering shadow of a hopo passed and more muscular than I had ever seen any of his
ment prevailed at Blookhouse Point It was when away,\ and wo felt there was nothing left but to die. raoe. Moreover, there was an unusual fierceness in weeks past, and I did not doubt that it was over.
' nfption.
t
_
Indians, traveling over tho snow on snowshoes, were Once or twioo I wondered I did not feel tho torpor, his demeanor, and a strange firo gleamed from his But the severe illness of tho accused had again de
,It was customary, at .the termination of these
expected to arrive with the “ express." Day after which Ib tho precursor o f death among the enow, eye. He took the tobacco wo gave. him with great/ ferred i t The proceedings were only now ooming towinter schools, which Usually ran a round of a
<}ay we usod to walk for mllos, hoping to meet our. steal over my senses; but we determined not to dio pleasure, but he was disappointed that our firo-water a close. So far, thoy left on tho minds of all who
, d o z e n 'weeks, to give what was called a "quarter'
bronzo Mercuries; and, when at length they came inactive, and the tiolonco of my exertions heated mo was all expended. However, he (lid not let that witnessed tlicih, but one impression—that 'my poor
' bali 5” 1an assembly something between a quadrille
in Bight, with what trembling hearts we returned to to such a degree, that more than onoo I found myself damp his B p i r i t s , but talked on with more than In friend’s military career was cndecL ' Suddenly I en
,J, pairty.and a husking frollo, with a dash of " huntthe post, to await the opening of their^sealed wallets
wiping the moisture from my brow, as I fought tho dian volubility. Shegashie’s stock of news, for which tered the court, attired In worn-mit rags, my face
tho-slipper ” thrown in. Tho fun of these affairs
he asked, was soon exhausted. Poor fellow I he h$d haggard, my eyes inflamid, my swollen feet hobbling
by the propor authority, in ignoranoe of what tid hopeless battle against tho whirlwind.
' belonged to thoBe who choso to go; whilo the profits
ings “ tilt? mail ” might contain for us 1
That I am alive to write this, is a.proof of the little heart to talk of anything except his beloved awkwardly on the floor.
J found their way into the big Bungalow pocket And
Order restored, my testimony was reoelvod with
On ono occasion the news I got was sod enough. unslumbering Providence watching over a ll; for brother, to whose story tho stranger listened with a
' not even stingy John Kagg was stingy enough to
tho
greatest attention; andLowthor was acquitted
contracted
brow;
but
with
few
indications
of
sym
My dearest friend was to be tried by court-martial tliere was no earthly hopo for us, when ap unseen
’ ’ envy the brothers any of their good fortune, for the
'
on a serious charge. He had not'written to me him!- hand guided us to safety. How, we reaohed the pathy. In his turn, he treated Shegashie to a num with honor. reason, that'by hook ahd by crook he generally
Poor Shegashie I When the spring cape, he left
self, but a mutual friend informed me that, beforo shore none o f us ever knew; but, at length, still ber of amazing and horriblo stories which were cur.
managed to bring a big share of it home to his
me, and returned by a sohooner to Green Snake River;
another month was past, Lowther’s fete would be battling against the blinding snow, Shegashio’s rent in the woods.
little tavern till ugaln.
•
1 *
I lost the gist of mapy of these through n oth ing whorice, aooompanled by his relatives,, ho traveled
scaled; and this month’s delay had only oocurred in snow-shoe^ struok against a tree. Close beside it
“ Esquire MoBrido /had just pushed baok from the
coniequenoe o f an important witness being required was. a thioke^of dwarf firs, and we shrank into its ablo clearly to oomprchcnd his language. But there down to tho scene of his only brother’s death. They
tea-table on the evening, before the ezpeoted annual
waa ono I understood somewhat better than the dug a deep grave for Chlngoos, and laid him in it on
from the low6r province. I saw at onoe that it was shelter—saved'for the time.
quartcr-ball, with a face expressive o f perfect satis
tho spot where his life had departed. But Shegashie
For hours, the snow continued to fall, as if inex others: it was concerning a very fierce Indian called
' faction with himself, He began first toadjust his in my power to disprove the gravest part of the
charge, although Bowther did not know i t Yet, haustible f k t length, however, it oeased, and the set Mamlskogahjhe (Great red-nailed Bear), who. oame never more returned to his nativo village. Parting
cravat^ and next to twirl his. large watoh-seaL See
before the spring .should oome, and the lakcs be open ting sun shone out in the western sky, red and an from far beyond the Great Lake (Superior), and from his relatives at the grave, ho returned to ^o,and
ing him in fluch apparent'good-humor, his son
grily. The Indians said that another snow-storm who, on his return homo from a hunting expedition, retrained with me—a gentle, unobtrusive, faithful
' Bobert,' who by this time had grown up to be quite to enable me to reaoh head-quarters, the trial wonld
had found his squaw and children the prey of a band friend—until oonaumption, the bane of his race, took
a young fellow, approached and asked If he would be over, and my friend, la all probability, oon- was at hand. So wo set about making the best pre of cannibal Indians. Enraged at the sight, this him from me a few yoars ago.
parations
we
joald
for
the
night
Onr
friendly
'
• not fevor them with his companyat John Hogg's demned.
■■■ — --------The dreadflol thought that ho might bo sacrifloed thloket was no Jbad shelter, and Ghingoos and I set hero fell upon them single-handed, and took the
the next evening. The lawyer looked into the fire
THB POPPY.
soalps
of
all
exoept
one.
That
one
had
flod;
and,
to
work
with
onr
tomahawks
to
oat
away
the
branch,
with a wise stare, gave his seal a few new. shakes, for the want of my testimony haunted me. I oonld
A letter reoelve^t the Patent Offioe, from Ger
ever since, MamiskogalOhe had prowled through th»
s i W a question or two further1about the ; matter, not sleep that night Many plans disturbed my es, until the place somewhat resembled a bower;
many, says the {poppy is cultivated in Southern
woods,
gnashing
his
teeth
and
seeking
him
every,
.'and ifepUed—ho’d ' see r he’d see; but ho rathtr mind. Coaid I not write my statement, and send lt then, shaking the cut branohes free from snow,'we
whero. The missing Indian had shrouded himself Germany to a Mrgroitont, as a substitute for sweet
'thought he’d go. Bobert belonged to the school by an lndlan express? Undoubtedly I oould.' But, laid them up in soft piles to sleejp npon. ■Meantimo,
in every sort o f disguise, “ But aU touo purpose," olL It has supplanted the use o f the imported olive
• th it Winteif, an^ s6 did his slstew.
| When I came io oount, I found it would not arrive in Shegashie busied himself in makUg a fire anircollaid the stranger savagely, “ for Mamiskogatyhf oil wholly in tw t oountry. lt Is fhrther stated that
With those who' look" forward to an event that is tlme,tlnlett some one was ever at hand to hurry the Moting'ftuL We were short o f food ( for, during slays every Indian he meets, so that that vlllian the soli and climate of the New England States are
to ijhng' them a gnat 'deal of pleasure, time skips ‘messengers on. ■Why should not'I be of the express theilalt day or two, game had been tmusually scatae.
must ftll beneath his knife at last"
' highly suited for tbo oulturp of this article, and
‘ ‘ 0 tf u fist as they oould wish5 especially if they f t a t y r 't w k i young, Strong/active, andaooustotfaed But we had sufficient for the night, and hoped to
When I had got over the.hovelty of the stranger’s they might provide the whole Union with sweet ’
-jiappih' to'have wry Waajr pwpiktloii'to 1 inakei. to exertion. - Surely what Indians oould do, I ooftld obtain' more' on’ the morww j Bheguhi* having set
excited manner and gleaming eye, I became some oil, and therefore save a large sum of money, which
< So that this whole' of the' tint 'cUjjr'
ugood kt doi■'KftsW.'wri’wit an hoar to be lost. At daylignt fetattl sfcaifes wimd our camp fbr the small Aitftlo what weary e f thia lndlan hyperbole ( but* Bhegash- goes to Franoe and Italy. Its cultivation would be
tommanding officer^* h^NaHrtdch'aboond ini those' IRmsU.
i l b i t t t lthe,ptople'bfH u(^liuok',kh^btitfei''^ttlif l obUtloed teive
.
.
■ •
it listened to n n y * o r i with bntlU M i attention. nnonerattoi ;
botk
M
# # Junior J .Sooaaftrtdark the saow'noduataotd; «bd, Al
w ^ 't o r t h e 1 ^ # U W
b ite W ta w lp e d

oirtlfA'lwirM.t tlie
b fc o w
whom
everybody know as M r/ Elitkt Bungalow ( with a
'hippy countenahoe, that seemed always half asleep;
• mouth aet to a smile as fixed as the north star;
qyes’ nearly shut; and his fiddle bow atiil going with
V measured sorape-sorape-scrape, to the musio of
Whioh the pupi jk ff lffe d through tho usual saltatoryeieroUes oraTo orenlng.
'
Ih e Bungalow Brothers were born danoing-masten . Hardly a man or woman thereabouts, or any^irhereabouts, In foot, but had taken his or her.
'initiatory lessons from them. They woro pioneers
•in the .field terpsiohorean; and they kept their
-,ground bravely for yoars and years aftor, when tho
nolqy brass-bands began to bray the modest violins
out of hearing, and fandango ‘ movements, with
foreign names that nobody oould understand, Imper.tlnently pushed all our simple old country-danccs—
'minuets, reels, cotillons, and ohaseB'—to the wall
I f they could hold their own against these monstrous
innovations, it was saying a great deal for them.
Elijah Bungalow, in popular phrase, was the
teacher, and Elisha tho fiddler. Though, at odd
times, and when his brother was siok, or had too
many engagements on his hands, the latter could
stand in tho gap for an evening or so, and make
things go off very smoothly. Ely ah did tho talking,
'the walking, tho soraping, and the dancing; Elisha
was good for nothing at suoh matters, but stuok to
liis yiolln, kept himself perched up in his pulpit,
and busily sawed away to order. It was related os'
.‘Elisha Bungalow—which I am as willing to believe
'as any person living—that he could fiddlo as well
'.asleep as awake; for many and many a time had
he sat behind the tallow-dips in John Sagg’s hall,
and, with oyes shut for half an hour on the stretoh,
’ tawedoff tune after tune as regular as a blind
wood-sawyer, changing one for another without tho
slightest hesitation, at the call of his brother from
the floor. Everybody knew he was asleep; and
finally, to test the matter, it was found necessary to
bestow on Mm a for ^different kind o f punch from
ihat'he was so fond of, in order to rouse him up to
the gaiety of the scene.
' From town to town the Bungalow Brothers went,
one winter after another. They never minded tho
deepest drifts in the •roads,1*but somehow managed
to get round to their regular appointments. Many
'a young fellow has made his eyes aohe, for looking
down the streot to seo if there Was likely to bo a
.sohool that evening; and many a girl’s heart has
bounced nearly out of her whito bosom, as she stole
the hundredth glanco out of the window, and finally
caught a glimpse of the faithful twin-brothers in
their shaggy buffalo ooats, driving pell-mell up to
'Johin Kagg’a tavern-door.
’ During tho winter In questioif the school went
ahead finely. A new generation had just then
‘reached the hither limits of their dancing days, and
Hooked round Mr. Elijah Bungalow in full confidence
’that he was ready to do for their manners what
'nobody else could. There were tall and short among
them, stout and thin; - chubby and thick, and light
and graceful; ,lank and bony, and runts and all'
'flesh. To see but the noses!—hooked and pug, turn
np and flat; round and square, straight and thin;
'short and long, and white and red. Or the eyes!—blue and black, yellow and gray; white and green,
squints and askew^-r^und and full, little and nar
row; very wide apart and staring,,and very near
together and half shut. The ribbons that streamed
from the heads of the girls; the slippers that
squeezed the young’ fellows’ feet; the smirks, the
nods, and thoBmiles; the scrapes on the floor, and
the stiff bows to one another; the hop-and-go-forward,
ajid the skip-and-comc-back-again; the danco-dance'diddle, to the squeak of tho fiddle {—these were the
weekly Bights that winter, that made the old tavern
'on the corner the brightest, and the lightest, and the
.'happiest placo In, the known world. John Kagg
quietly picked up tho loose oh'dnge thrown on his
little bar, and srnd for hit part he liked to see tho
fun go on; “ he ra’ly loved to Bee young folks enjoy
'themselves!"
' The' Deacons shut their -eyes as they went by on
.suoh' evenings, and whispered—Peodition !—under
' their breath. Deacon Soso felt that the whole place,
‘ with eveiy living soul in it, was basely scandalized
by the toleration of suoh doings; and I do not doubt
at ajl, that, if ho had had the power, ho would havo
put them down at the edge of thoeword and the
‘point of the bayonet He would have put all sorts
'o f sin out o f the world at a single stroke, and every‘ thing like cheerfulness along with it. The earth
' would have had the benefit neither o f sunlight nor
mobnlight, nor of starlight, neither, i f hi had bein
allowed a hand yin its original arrangement. He
would have had^verjflwdy’a face mado just twice as
long as it was, and everybody's soul I cannot tell
how many times smaller/ Ditto, the other Deacon.
Ditto, Mr. Pennybright Ditto, all the rest of sad
eyed ones, who verily seemod to think the Devil was
' the pleasantest fellow in the world, and that they
might not therefore: imlle, lest it should happen to
suit him.
.
And the dancing-Bohool went on without intcr-
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meani wo have. • New views .will continually open to
ns, and new moulds will bo furnished in which to
.cast the changed aspcois of truth with whioh we have
been favored.

tempt wm *n M ire failure, as can be readUy believed
by all: whQ unfcrstand the required; conditions for
manifestations of that peouliar character.
:i
, It was gratifying to hear the learned gentlemanj
pay bo high a compliment to tho medium, Mr. Whit;
ing, and to Dr. Gardner, who labors so devotedly in
the cktue, bo well calculated to enliglften and elevate
mankind; but I regretted much to listen to the an*
athemas against tho Banner of Light, whioh I eon*
eidor one o f the most useful journals devoted to the
cause.
.
■ ’
•„
At tho dose of tho meeting, tho Professors were
invited to be present at another meeting some even
ing during the week. They said other engagements
would, prevent this, but it was signified-that thoy
would attend on Sunday evening next, and it is
therefore to be howd that they will be preseq|
and pursue “ the instigation,” commenoedi by the
late committee,' whioh TrofesBor Horsford said u was
not yet completed.” '
.
M.

pretend to yield obediencein tljeir <relations to one
another, will not permit the, f hipping o f anymore1
needlewomen West until they jore wanted, there.
jtomtuarjMlting, millinery, and all the varieties of
the sewing department have (been fully taken np
long ago; in truth, thero is a glut of labor in that
line in the market Whereas in the department of
labor oalled domestio service, there happens to be a
great want There are places in plenty in families,
that are yet to bo supplied. And while this state of
things continues, indifferent'domestics will obtain
two dollars a week and their board, while pibor
sewing-girls are starving to death for nothing to do.
• Just os soon as this feeling of false pride can be
oodquered,' there will bo no wails from suffering
females on account of tho want from whioh they are
suffering. We know vcity well what a hard thing it
will be to overcome this pride, and swallow all theBe
prejudices whole; but the sooner and more grace
fully itis dono, the better. No work is beneath man
or women. . It belongs rather to us to heighten and
ennoblo labor, and mako it entirely beautiful It is
not what we do, so.much as the ipirit in which toe let
about it. All honest effort iB honorable. Whon wo
oonfess that it is hot, we only confess to the mean
foot that wo muBt needs be stayed and held up by
drcuniitancei, in order to soem to be noble; and that
is truly a dishonorable dnd beggarly confession. ’

winter, oontains. somo most eloquent and ftr&iig
passages, which ^e, would' he glad to' publls^ .at
length if our spaoo permitted. We are' .enSbipd,
however, to give a Bingle one^whicli is aiair Speci
men of the authpr's power. AlrTc. observed}— . ‘

PRO FESSO R FE L T O N vs.. T H B HANNJBB
“ It is not the ruined merchant, merely—it is not •
OF LIG H T. ,
.
\ *
the spectacle of depreciated property dnd lost credit,
and the manifold alBcomforts of casual bankruptcy,
As uauai, I dropt in, lastvevoning, at the Melode.
4
.
*
that most mako us shudder and grow sad. Around
on, notwithstanding the storm, to learn what would
the gloomy shadow therd- is still a darker -rim.
Office o f Publication Vo. 17 Washington Strict.
be said by the " l’oet Medium,” Mr, A B. Whiting,
Away down below the platform of financial trahfin
favor
of
the
Spirltualistlo
theory
-of
man
and
his
actions thero loom saBeaof faoesof worklbgrn^n
.
TEE M 8.
(2 oo
and working women, looking up among the stopped
Blnglo copies per year, .
, .
,
destiny. On entering, Dr. Gardner was B aying that,
1 oo
' “
•• slx'months,
. .
,
machinery of factories, and tho Bllenoc of ship-yardl,
if desired by tho audience, a sutyeot might be $c.
so
"
“ threo months, . .
,
and all the desolations o f suspended labor; looking i For club rales, seo eighth page,'
.
lected by a eotnmtitu, upon which a Poem would bo
up to the shadows of an awful winter overcasting
Person# In charge df BmrrOAL Anocurioxs, and I.i*rt>*»*». aro rnquestod to procure subscriptions, and will I* fur improvised.after the closo of the lecture, whereupon
them. Men and brethren whatr shall we do for
nished with blank receipts and certlllctuca of agency, on ap- a committee consisting of threo—bf whom Professor
those whoso hard-earned dollars are not merely
pllcutlon to ua.
'
■
honor and credit, but bread and blood and life it 
Cikciskati.—It P ukoai* Is our authorized Agent In tho Felton was one— was appointed"'to select a subjeot.
self? What shall we do for the poorest of babes,'
above named city, fur tbo salo oftho Danncl’ of Light.
Next I listened, with much pleasure, to the melody
that must soon hang on the wilted breasts of famine,
of the musio of the well-known “ Singing Sisters,"
and for the women for whom we must say something
C O N T E N T S OP THIS NUMBER.
who always attend and givo additional interest to
more than “ God help them 1” Ah, yes, a financial
First Tack— Huclaalnirk; An Up-Country Story,
the meetings under the management of Dr. Gardner.
crisis is a matter for teara and shuddering, as well
. [Wo have too muoh respect for those who have left
Eecoxp P*nr.—IlncRolinok continued.
, At the closo of thb singing, Mr. Whiting took hiB
as far arithmetic and rumor.”
!
‘
the
mortal
.form,
to
discuss
the
errors
or
follld^of
Tumn Paoe—Original Poetry; The SnowFjpress, a thrilling
stand in tho desk, and tho subject of the discourse their life on earth, and will mako but a passing re
He goes right to tho root of this matter. He con
skntch.
1......... *
1
.
templates it as sentimental philanthropists do not
Fobhth and Firm r*<ir.B—Ten columns of entertaining mot- . was announced as follows:—" Tho Religious Nature mark in relation to the communication given us by
of Man, and its'Application to Modes of Worship," the spirit of John E. Thayer. It will be seen that
like to contemplate it. He drags out into the Ug
ter.
,. .
Bixtii P*or.—iwtrv: Tlic nnnrt-Writlng on tho Wall an upon which an exceedingly interesting and instruc
tho squalidncss, the misery, the destitution, and \
our correspondent has reported the defenoe of the
original essay, by Mrs. J. M. Jackson i A Wifo to lier Hu».
vice, that must prevail in so many parts of our
band—No. Ht>lritunlieiu Dying Oiit; A Mother's LoVflV' tive disoourse was given, commanding the earnest Banner, made by a gentleman in answer to Profes
attention of the audience, not even excepting the sor Felton, and that this gentleman gave it as his
land, and contrasts these with the feelings of the
Spirit in|. i|.uaitUiii; Forgiveness; Corrospondenco.
Seventh I’aiie—Five columns of Messages.’
•.
learned gentlemen from Harvard.
man whose greatest and most poignftnt Buffering is
opinion that, from what he knew of the deoeased, the
EmiiTH I’A»r.—IVarls: The Haunted House, by Cora Wilburn |
“ HUGKABtTCK.”
"
After tho oloso of tho discourso, the subject,, for a communication was a proper one.
because his credit is ruined, and his mercantile repu
Charles Dickens on Schools; Spcclal Notlccs, Ao.
•1....
Poem was announced by Professor Felton, and was
After having given what we have already of our tation brought into'disgrace.
. .!
Wo are inolined to think that many o f our
as follows:—“ Tty) Duty of the Living to' tho Mem brokers, even the,, most honest o f them, and the New Story, it will o f course bo unnecessary for us to
Some such soft of reformer like this Is needed iii
TO OUR FRIENDS.
ory of the Dead." ■ Several subjects had been pro best of our rioh men, would find it veiy difficult to oall attention now to its delightful characteristics; these stirring times. We want men to tell the truth.
.Our associates, T homas Gales FonsTER_3 iid J. Roir
pared by tho committee, but on' the first and second get nearer Heaven than Mr. Thayer says in his mes The reader has got a taste of it for himself. Mr. Sentimentalists wb havo in plenty; but strong men,
un M. SqimiF., have started on their tour of tho West being read, the controlling intelligence announced
asage ho has got; Tho oamel and the needle’s eye Jeremy Loud, the author, gives us a-very minute whoso large hearts beat steadily for the miserieB’of'
nnd South-west, and we accordingly commend them its preference for tho first; and, after a moment’s de must be familiar to the Professor, and'we do not and graphic description of country life in New Eng the poor and'the woes o f the destitute and yiciou
to tho kind attention of our friends in thoso parts of lay, tho medium commenced the improvisation, which think the gato'of Heaven has been enlarged o f late, land,* and. introduces us to personages whose ac theso are men that aro not so( plenty. It requires, a
quaintance all are disposod still further to cultivate. decided will to take a man down into the abodes of
the country. They will W^pry glad to receive sub oocupied nenr a quarter of an’ hour, showing the or that rich men o f onr day are carrying less loads
The characters, we understand, are many o f them misery; but let us blebs God that here, at,least, wo
“ duties of tho living to the memories of the (so- than their friends o f olden times.
scriptions for tho llanner of Light, wherever they
called) dead!” Teaching us that our duty to thoso
In this oase we are decidedly o f tbe opinion.that from real life, and will bear a close examination. have found one whose courago is _fully equal tp his
may be, nnd will of courso receipt for them accord who have left the form, ind passed to a higher life,
’
s
the; Professor made another o f his very injudicious In partjcultir, we call attention to the perfeot vrais- sympathy.
ingly. Their route is Westward through Buffalo is to live lives of purity, love, and kindness to our fel
moves In the game o f destruction to Spiritualism ho emblance that exists on the pages of the author
nnd the Western cities, to Chicago, St. Louis, and low man, and thus show our appreciation of the has been for some months engagod in, and that ‘the . between his descriptions and the aotual realities MEETINGS LAST SUNDAY, AT 14 BROM FIELD STREET.
•;
>
thenoe downward to Louisville, Nashville, Memphis, G r e a t S ource of our being— teaching us that wo blow aimed at us, is likely to be a decided advantage which he bo skillfully ^brings before us.
should understand the gi^eat truth, that those friends to that oause.
'
Country
life,
and
country
scenes,
i
f
we
can
only
Mr.
Hobb’s
circle
in
the
morning
filled
the
hall.
.
;
”
‘
Natchez, and Nuw Orleans. Wc bespeak for them
who havo left tho form, and passed to tho spirit
Our duty to the spirits o f Professor Felton’s get'them somewhat as they are, never fail to attract Manifestations of spirit power were abundant,’ in
the. kindness afid follow-sympnthy o f our friends
world, aro nol dead, but that they aro only born to a “ dead,” will not allow us to publish such incidents aU classes o f readers: In this story of “ Hucka structive and useful.
' ■
,
everywhere. They well represent the causo of Spir more beautiful state of existence, with the,ability to
In the afternoon, Dr. Child spoke from the follow
as would prove the communication a proper one for buck,” our multitude of readers will find that they
itualism, and arc laboring with a noble and self-sao- return to us, whom they jloved when with ub, and Mr. Thayer to g iv e b u t wo will state that,-though are accui'fttely and most delightfuUy depicted. Few ing words:—“ Time is the streain wo go a fishing i i .
rificitig zeal for the widest promulgation of tho truth. cheer and encourage us onward in our efforts.
before the Professor stirred up this matter, wo never writers possess greater skill, or a closer sympathy We drink nt it ; but whilo we drink we see the sandy
At tho closo of tho poem Professor Horsford very heard ono word derogatory to Mr. T., as an honest, with these scenes, in describing them, than he whose bottom, and*detcct'how shallow it is. Its thin cur
Whatever is done on their behalf, therefore, is done
courteously requested Mr; Whiting to state the sen liberal man, in the worldly sense o f those words, wo pen we have'enKstcd for our columns. Andras the rents slide away, and eternity remains. We would
for the faith which they ara exerting themselves to
sation, or operation, during the transition from the have sinco been put in possession o f incidents in his story progresses, the interest increases, and’ will be drink deeper; wo would fiBh in the sky, whose bot
build up,
‘
•
normal to the abnormal pr tranco state—which he life, which go' to prove that the communication is foufidto increase, at a rapid rate. “ Huokabuck,”. tom is pebbly with stars. The body is dust; the
did with entire freedom—stating that he could not, one of the most convincing tests, so far as its spirit we. are perfeotiy warranted in saying, is one of the soul is a bud o f eternity.” Ho said: The plant has
T IM ID IT Y
FORMS.
best and most beautiful stories of the day.
- life, germinates and grows through the various de
Thero are persons in abundanoo, who would gladly at Kill, go into tho trance state. Ho said ithat he is concerned, whioh we ever publish^
often
taw,
spirits—and
ho'has
informed
me
that
he
grees.of unfoldings, and comes to ripened maturity.
We are glad to find the Professor so attentive to
subscribe to tbo ideas-of change and reform, that in
• T H E A R T O F A G R IC U L T U R E .
It then dies, and by dissolution tho elements o f its
these days agitate muukind, were they not so need at tho moment saw a beautiful female spirit by^he our columns,'particularly that portion o f them, and
composition are set free, to bo again attracted to
lessly timid about what is going to result. Educated side of Professor; IL, but wiis directed not to, speak hope that when he finds our messages so singularly
All hall the art to which wo owe
’
WliaUj’or gives happiness below.:
thoir kindred partioles. , Man’s physical body is
under thu influence of certain modes of thought, and of it, as tho learned gentleman could not understand, correct, ho w illto induced to avail himself of oar
Tbe sourco of all In church or state,
governed by tho same laws. It has a beginning,
Or Boclal life, thaUs good or great.
corlain ways of looking at things, they find it next or beliovo it— and conversed with them. Ho said he offer to attend our sittings, which is still open, and
For should our,agriculture stop,, ■ • ,
growth, development and maturity ; it then dies,
to impossible to break over tho barriers which that was onco warned, in audiblo language, not to 'go on see for himself the origin of the “ post mortem 'let
Bocloty must shut up shop j
’
is dissolved,. and returns to the earth, ashes to
Our brightest hellos aud beaux must please
early diuciplino has imposed. If they wero to de board of a steamer in Buffalo, but to go on board of ters.— Ed.]
. ' •
• ,
To dwell In caves and hollow trees; ‘ .' ■
'
ashes. But above the plant, man’s phyBioal body
part from established customs, Burely, they, think, another then at the wharf, and ,did bo ; and rthus
On roots and acorns dine, like slioats,
And Bun cu leaves and buds, llkb goats.
is endowed with a softl that is predestined arid or
EM PLOYM ENT.
they would be helplessly afloat If they wore to avoided being on a .boat which was lost beforo ac
Woodcuncks would burrow In State street,
dained to live forever,'a consoions^ living ,intelli
'
,
Daniel Webster said as many good things os any
change their old formularies entirely, everything complishing the trip.
. And gttifftt wolves prowl where merchants meotl—
Churchc^by catamounts be haunted,
gence, that is ever reaching and longing for truth,
As an offset to this, Professor Feltoji aUudedto a other man. And he was no les9 practical and plain
would instantly be chaos. They cling with all the
And gruirbears growl where hymns are chantod,
that abides' and endures. And truth is the o ily
tenacity of despair to tho tenets, creeds, modes of very interesting case of a learned gentleman who, than ho was profound, because he based all he thought,
Owls hoot churcn airs with pipe BonorouB, ,
.
. And crooking crows caw caw the ohorusl
food that Pan mike ^he soul grow to the stature : and
thought, and forms of expression even, that wero after dinner, while seated passively in his library, and gll he said on common sense. He remarked o f
P ■
■
Bhould cultivators tall, their tall
.
manhood of a perfeot spirit Error may poison, in
the favorites o f their forefathers, and for no better saw the formt of persons and friends, and of his employment,'that only silvatlori for'rioh tnen and
Would Implicate and ruin all;
flame and surfeit ’ it, but truth alone can make it
own
father,
who
was
still
in
the
form.
Thb*
induced!
poor
men
aUke^—
“
Ifc
m
p
lo
y
m
B
r
iitiia
t^
'm
a
k
e
s
For
as
old
Atlas
bears
the
pack
.
'
reason than tlmt they do not know that. otherB may
Of all the heavens on his broad back,
**
.
grow.
.
,
' .
him to -tako medffial advioe, and, by depletion, I(or tho peoplo happy. This p e a t truth ought' never to
really bo made to supply their places just as well.
The fannor by his care and palnB
The
body
is
only
a
temporary
appendage
to
the
drawing
his
superabundance
of
blood,)
he
was
re.
.The
sublunary
world
sustains;
be forgotten; it ought to be-placed upon the titlo
Tlio force o f early education goes a groat way in
And if by son\o mischance ho stumbles,
■
spirit
for
its
protection
on
earth,
while
it
germinates
these matters, but lack of proper courago has much stored to his natural condition, in which ho did nol page of overy book on political eoonomy intended for
' The whole wide world to rulu tumbles.—Fkssehdm.
and'unfolds in the infancy of Ub endless existence.
moro to do with it. In the first placo, these timid see these forms, and therefore it was only imagination America, and Buch countries as America. - It ought
It }B only a garment fitted to tho earthly demands o f
JOHN PIERPONT AND WORSHIP.
to head tho columns of every farmor’s magazine' and
people are afniiil to follow out their thoughts to their when he thought be saw them!
But it appears that tho subject for the poem was mechanic’s magazine. It shpuld bo proclfdmed every
legitimate conclusumsTNta tho next place, they do
Thfcrc are plenty of little souls in this world, that the sOul, to be worn out and dropped off when no
!.
'
,. . ’
not consider thatyail thesoWcBent institutions that selected for a purposo. It' seems that there, have where, notwithstanding what'we hear of the useful resent it in- ananstant if you daro to insinuate that longer fit for uso.
AU the knowledge of earth and earthly things,
"we-lTlvye, all these shifting ara complicating elements been several communications purporting to come ness, and’ I admit the high usefulness, o f cheap food— they aro incapable of measuring the greater. ones.
of socibty, all /these various tjin i^an d modes, cus from tho spirit world, piiblisl$l in tha Banner, notwithstanding that, the great truth should be pro As Emerson most pithily says it, a small man, in when summed up, is but the drop of the bucket,
toms aud~cfprc8sionB, tiro but temporary .convey* which givo representations, in relation bAsome of claimed everywhere, should be mado into a proverb, trying to limit and define a larger one, only chalks' when compared with the illimitable fountain o f
• anccs of thu spirit they contain, and that when they the particular friendi of tho Professor not inVccord. if it could, that where there is work for the hands of out the size of his own outlines upon a background knowledge that awaits the souL Itis liable to be
cease to express what they once did, they aro no lon anco with the theological teachings of the patt age; men, thore will bo work for their teeth. Where thero • that is plenty large to receive i t ; in other words, forgotten and lost Anil/ in .the stream o f time, we
and therefore tho subject of the poem opcnei
is employment there will be bread; and in a coun instead of defining others, he merely defines himself. see the sandy bottom, its thin ourrents slide away,
ger good-for anything to nny one.
try like our own, above all others, will this truth ’ "There Ib good deal o f' this kind of business done and we look above, where, spirits, and angels are,,
. Change is not necessarily confusion. To produce - door for the learned gentleman to give the Bann^
told good; in a country iiko ;ours, where, with a among people who are'fond of arrogating all the where the 'soul may satisfy its longings fronT the
reform, is not necessarily to beget chaos. They have thrust, and, through it, a damaging blow, to Spin
but faint conceptions indeed of truth, who ore afraid ualism, and at the same time to prOnounoo a glow groat deal of spirit and activity among the masses, goodness, all the piety, and all the religion, to their eternal fountain of truth, where worlds innumerable,
that if its dress is changed, it will bo thereby aviuf- ing eulogy upoE"his late friend, John E. Thayer. if they oan find employment, there is great willing own seot or party. Yery.many o f them refuse even peopled with intelligences, are rolling in beauty, in
fercr; who must see it in just suoh a garb, standing This brought up a gentleman who seemed to think ness for labor. If they’can obtain fair compenBQr1 to admit that a man haa any religion, that is, is at harinony, through the vast immensity of space,' '.
in juBt' such a position, and aided byjuBt such a that the least said on that subjeot would be sooneBt tion for their .labor, they will have good houses, all spiritual, unless they are willing to subscribe in
TUOKERKAN, THE M A IL ROBBER. ‘
light thcmBclycs, or elso it is no longer truth for mended. This speaker remarked that there wos good clothing, good-food, and the means of educating full to their forms, or fall in and praise tho minister
This poor man has at length got to the end o f his
them. They but poorly apprehend the character of pretty good reason for it, as could be gathered from their children from their, labor ; that labor will bo they employ. Thisissheor nonsense. This sort of
truth, who put a higher eBtimato upon its outsido hi^1reputation among those who know him w ell cheerful, and they will.be a e o n tented and happy littleness is out of place in this ago. It ought to be rope. His guilt is established, boyond questioi.
hat although at the close o f lifo ho may have made people.”
. than its inside. Methods are variable, and fleeting;
.
driven baok to tho dark plases, the dens, and hoi- Through the exertions o f Mr. James Holbrook, sppthey aro for a timo only; and when the occasion that a wise and liberal distribution of his largo fortune, he
Truer words wore nover spoken. Tho neoessity o f iows; and cavities o f the past centuries, to brood with oial mail'agent,' he was detcoted in rifling the m ^ls
gave birth to them has gone by, they can bo dispensed could ndt, in any sense, bo called a liberal man, but labor is at all times apparent to tho statesman, who the bats and owls that found fit companionship with between Boston and New York, and is now secure
in jail in New Haven. The. probability is tin t ^ e
with. Ilenco those who havo been taught to put decidly the reverse. The speaker thon said he would knows that an idle people ore but a discontented and the superstitions o f those times. ' ■
more value upon tho form than the substance, arc in tell one thing which is truo, and would be enough dissolute peoplo. The problem is, and it has been
The following anecdote respecting the poet, Pier- will'find a place in'the Conneotioiit St ate'.Prison for
somo twenty years. The connection of ‘ ihe guilty
a maze o f perplexity And doubt whenevor a sudden to sustain the position ho had taken. John E. solved happily in our country, to make every ,man poiit, is exactly to tho point in hand
change overtakes them. Becauso tho old landmarks Thayer onco used every legal means in his power to interested in his work. Here he has a field; he may
“ Pierpont, the poet o f 1Palestine,' was at Niagara criminal with the lossos of the Eastern Railroad
are gone, they think all is gono. They have not yot tako the little property left to a widow nnd children, secure his own homo; he is the sole master of his a Bummer or two ago, and it was a beautiful .Sabbath well known to tho community. In that case he has
learned truth as it is, or they would know too well because the deceased parent owned one share of own timo and talents; Ills family he may rear in se morning, when ho went out to worship, where the thus far escaped punishment But the course o f a
that while all other things shift and disappear,-it stook in a factory which had failed, and for the curity and peace around h im ; every chance that light waves just break; and whispert of its Maker’s wrong door is always downwards. Thp first step is
debts of which he was considered personally lia any other man enjoys, to jdse in publio esteem, or to m ight
tho bad ono of all. After that, there seems to be
alone will remain, as a suro anchor.
.
*
Timid people, who cannot give a reason for tho ble. The Btory as told was sufficient to show a grow in wealth, he enjoys. Nothing is denied him
One of thoBe offioious, silly creatures, whose rell littlo hopo for him. The young men may well take
- faith that is in them, are always afraid o f a chango misconception on tho part of the Professor’s side of that iB within the reach o f i his capacity and indus* gion consista in a straight-bodied coat, an occupied warning from tho fate o f Tuokerman, and lay the
. in the set formularies. If they cannot havo every* the question, and tho speaker closing, said whatever try. - There are reasons enough why the American pew and two Bermpns a week, posted aftexAhe poet lesson cIobo to heart His end may be considered to
'
'
thing ju B t aa it was when-they first took Ibeir Bupcr- may be the origin or the effects of theso post mortem peoplo should bo satisfied witli their lot in life.
like a missionary after a heathen. HiB soul—what have beon reached already.
ficiai survey, thoy are at sea altogether. They must letters, one'thing was certain—that the letter quoted,
little he had—was crooked up into an interrogation
'
M E E T IN G S N E X T SA BBA TH . > "
FEM ALES A T :T H E W E S T .
always have somo one >to loaft upon. A creed is a and i» part read, wai peculiarly true and applicable,
point, and wrinkled with anxiety for tho sinner’s
Tho spiritB controlling Mrs. Hatch annonhtSd^itSinoe such a hegira pf females for the West has welfare.
good thing for that purpose,‘for many times it saves and very much tuch an one ai might have been expected
■
.
the Music1 Hall, on Bunday last, that they Wouid
taken placo in New Yorl^-xiityj some of the Western
them the troublo of doing theiir own thinking, and from the aforetaid gentleman/
‘ Was Mr. Pierpont going to church ?'
speak on “ Tho Moral and Religious Nature of Man.”
When there was a chance for another to speak, a newspapers aro taking up the subject from their
- it is easier to accept something .that is ready to
.‘ Yes.’ And whom would he hear preach ?
Mr. WnrriKO, whoso medium powers have afforded
lady desired to ask tfio learned gentlemon whether own point of view, and offering such comments as
; their hands..
.
•God Almighty,’ was tho brief and pertinont reply,
But no form of faith is good any longer than whilo it was a reality that Jeaus saw Moses and Elias on seem to^them to bo, just in tho premises. It is. as ho turned again frim the buzzing insect to the us much Batlsfaction, is to , occupy the desk at the
Melodeon next Sabdath afternoon and evening, kt
: it fully expresses that faith, The moment the latter tho mount, or whether it was only imagination? insisted by these papers .that there is no uso in oloquonce of Niagara. ' ■
1
the usual hour. Tho meeting, last Sabbath evening,
' grows and expands beyond the oapaoities o f its for To whioh tho learned Professor said ho would merely sending out any more unemployed females to that
was rendered particularly interesting by, the disciis.
THE COMING SH AD OW S.
mer limits, that moment thoso limits, landmarks, say here, as he did at a recent, meeting in another part of* tho country, for they already havo moro
Few men of our day aro more eloquent than Bor. sion, in which trofcssors Felton and Hoifsfbrd yir*
'forms, creeds, or what not, cease lo be of any .worth | place—tho Meionaon—that ho did not wish to com thero than they require, and more 'than thoy can
", and he would bo esteemed a superficial thinker, and pare the so-called manifestations o f the present day think in theso times o f giving employment to. They E. H. Chapin. When ho goes: at a topio,. he first tioipated, and it is supposod there will be an oppdr'
& person o f but a very Buperfioial experience, too) with the rocords o f the post, in the Bible, whioh he say that of milliners, seams;tressej), and needlewomen strikes at its core, or. great central idea; he.iilus; tunlty for diBOussion presented on tht noxt i
,
•
who would grieve at the loss of tho nnesBontials ail considered, as tho inspiration’s and revelations from generally, they havo an abundant supply ; and that trates i t in the m o B t graphio and striking manner; evening.
.......
•
tho diBtress among that class of laborers there is ho turns it over and over, and holds it .up. }n iti
' much as i f thffliving substance iteolf were lost for* God!
FREE AG EN OY O F M A N ! .
:
In the courto of tho discussion, Dr. Gardnor re quite as great as it is with them here, at the East.
most brilliant, light to the admiring gaze o f his
■
ever.
'
‘
Do the immutnblo deorees of God prevent the j f o 0
Very many went out froijt ithe, Eastern oities a auditory; ho begets sympathy on the p»rt o f his agenoyofman?
At the same time, wc are fully convinced that all ’ ferred to the bo-cailed “ Harvard Investigation,”
;
...",
*safe and healthy reforms, whether in th< church, in whioh ho Baid was no investigation at oW—-as all the year or two ago, who are/n^W reduced' to absolute hearers os fast as an engineer geta up steam, and
Mrs. Cora L V. Hatoh has recently delivered *
■tquired conditions for manifestations were violated, want. Tho. ranks having jbeppme; overstocked, of that sympathy of courser puts Mm; in the olosest
.(mt, or la politics, are gradual and slow; a thousand
very ablo lecture on tho abovo Bubject, whioh,,WfU
-timeimore rapid intheir progress thab they were a though every opportunity was offered the committee. courso the supply was greater( than.ithe domand. imaginable relation with, his hearers.j h e ,takes all
fully reported, and will, appear thp, present .ieek^fn
hundred years ago, but exoonllngl^sloi/l.for all that. XJpon whioh Profes8or Horsford arose, and desired to The mistake lies here: t r think' they want -only his facts, his argumonts, his images, and his similes,
a pamphlet of thirty.two;pagos, with p.^00Ysr,j|i^
It, is the-most prudent and wise oourse, therefore, to eay that,*itf that investigation, Dr. Gardner’s deport sewing women, wher<$cui: th ey :want only domeitia, and, enveloping thom in 1A gorgeous garmont of
got up in tho best'poBBlble manner..
. . ,? yiij
jcomiin right whero wo are for" & timo, and cordially ment wds courteous and<gentlemanly in every, re- women and girls *ho knoWhow and are willing to language such as,few men know how to command,
oisist Uie -working leaven in the labor o f leavening the Bpoct Indeod, a high compliment was paid to him make thomsolyea uacful inAawisAoW,operations, The ho swings them:in.a, hugo body around and around,
L O R IN G M O O D Y A T O B ^ L B p T O
‘ ‘Whole lump ( rather oo-operatlng to work out the for the odurse -he >pursued. 'The'Professor then re sam ^illy prejudleo wOUldi Beem to;exist there that their solidity and compactness becoming every mo
Loring Moody w ill' lectp'o in Wa8]jingt[>nj^I»
•great*n d living ideas by the timely aid of the ek* ferred to tho experiments with the Davenport boys— exists hero, against doing1’work that was not as ment. more widjmow, imposing, until, like a crack of
Charleston, .on Sunday next, Doo. .18.
'- Istingtoitns that how hold ' tis together, and >b y our saying that the oommittoe pursued the oourse they refined and delioato as: thkt^with' the needle. The thunder, the.' culmination opines, the ball of fire
peat his Scicntifio. Courso'in tho Mmpplaw, i,oop*
’ •tkU&ple' atid prPoept1alike;helplbg' along:thtaeIm- did In tying thom, for a purpose, and that they ac females are aU tM muoh; oafried away with the breaks, andi erety. heart tthat-,has been, beating bp
menping on.Monday eyenlpg,.Dpo, 1^. ,11,!j’p r fi,, /
‘ ttoh a H m tlU th ltw ill ouUastearth aridtinib.1j complished the object in viow-^-thongh the mediums idea of being « lady-IUcer'^uKl incline more to pride quickly, to ids powerful’ syllables; and scntonoes fools
I » uP fad «oearid discretion In thcse.ai iri othftr iriati thought they effected thtlr otyeot. lo-thU Dr. Gard than to downright, praoilotiiji*tfBlnWA ?::
, ;! •; almost ftWMtniok with the fo m and what he has
j j a M l i o readers o i f t h p B w ^ f ^ ^ i ^ ^ i 1^
i'ttftt, Mfe<<»ttimeAdablef but tiibldlty is' riot in fo* ner replied, iri hia; usual energetlo.Manner, dtoltinfe
Unfortunate as Jucj h- i t pwt f udl oe, happens done) , i;
W1i!U" l-l i
, .1 ■
for Jfa^urwicp.on ^ , o r (agolnBt
> ^ j^ t * t * U ih t h « e tUnei.'- Bashnm hdt !nothing that suoh wM not the &ot,' and 'oalled .upon Mr. Im t* be, it nevertheless
tbat will tost
. A reoent discourse from this distinguished gontio- invited to apply, tp
cw & ririth H jiitfthdflins .h si^ n or pMstofijntrrwci Daveiport, iwho irai {present,!to'iktato^ther
ai ouro itself. The ,1aw. <|f<:« W ^ /^ d l',d?mand, whioh & ia tojhU.iOQngrogation :on tho misery that might
COLBY, FOR8TF.tt A CO, • w- • • • » PODt-lEHEUS.
Thomas Gxtvt Forster, Editor.

fi-NB

oeu. We can but work, and pray, and’ Improve tU

tHyundexsfoW thfcmjiwhtot-hecttiUed:

*t- U,'th» <only % tow h^i^Ployw rj and emplpyoi

B A N JST.E^:r)QS’

T.

oertain of his materials, for tho simple reason that
The correspondent’ of the New Orleans Picayune, washing days, and I, gotting independent at last, and'
a g o I iD b n ^ jB P P n j o .
A brilliant celel)rt«bn W 'one of these fiftj-year light interferes with his operations. So ho pirfomt however, givea a very graphic aoQount,jn one of his feeling a littlo stiff in tho Joints, should be fleeted a
'
letters from Baden-Baden, o f the viuions manifesta member of the legislature, hating been assessor and
marriage cereraonlcs oociirred in the neighboring in the dark.
school oommittee for years. In the evening or my
Moreover, light, as everybody knows, dissipates tions that have been made through him, tho wholo of days, with iny pipo in my mouth, thirtoen barrels of
town o f Brookline, oqo evening Inst week, of whioh
Orwmo or. the Thiiitt-hfTh Congress.—Wash- '
We attem pted to give an account aa furnished by coloring matter. Oar clothes fade in the light, while whioh we should be glad to incorporate Into our col older In tho collar,'and my newspaper in my hands, ington, Deo. 7.—A denso crowd is. gathered in tho
one otour oity contemporaries. Tho event occurred their colon may be quite “ ftut " in the dark. I am umns ; but wo do not have room. IIo remarks, how I should sit and look ovor the markets, through a Galleries and other parts of the Capitol. - Fifty pernat the h o u s e B a k e r , father of the member (by endeavoring to elucidate this, and other soionttflo ever, that Mr. Hume most affects tho society of Rus pair of gold-mounted speotaolcsj nnd wonder why bow are present In tho Scnafo, which was called to
* the tame name o f course,) of the firm, Grover & Ba matters connected with Spiritualism^ in a series of sians and Poles, and seems particularly partial to1such a strange, silly pieoe aa this should be pub onler by tho Secretary, who read a letter from tho
lished.”
.
.
porsons belonging to those countries. In a recent
. '
•
ker, m akers of flowing machines. The Traveller illustrated lectures.
VIoo President, stating ho would not bo able to i$ach
assembly
whore
sovoral
of
both
nations
were
present,
Those
who
wish
to
pursue
this
subject
further,
HAHiVABD HHABD F H O M -T H A T LONQ- Washington at the commencement o f tho season. '
jsaya o f it—“ The house is located on an upland
.lawni'on Chestnut street; and in addition to the will do well to conBult the work from which I havo tho following occurences-took place, which our read OOMUrq REPORT—IiIGHT BREAKING— The oaths wero administered by Mr. Bright, tho olders willthank us for giving t '
.
LEIBORB AT HAND—W H A T W E M A T ost Senator. Mr. Fittpatrlck of Alabama was chosen
. brilliant light streaming from tlio windows of tho quoted, and others o fa similar oharaotcr.
Yours, for “ Mpre Light,”
.
,
' mansion, the grounds wero dccorated after dark by
President pro tom, After other routino business,
rPrinccss Dolgorouaky asked him to . give her an BXPlflOT I
evocation, and left it to his choioe tb eolco't any per
L oring Moodt.
■ • •
Bpsrox, December 3,1857.
ths Senate went Into executive session, and confirmed
ipnumerablo French colored lanterns, .disposed at in
son she bad ever known, dnd who had departed thiB
Mb. Editor—I attended a lecture last evening in the'appointment of Gco.-M. Bowman aa Superintend
tervals along the street and tho avenue whioh led up
lifo. In anjnstant the Prinoess bowed her head and
T U B D AVB N PO H T BOYB.
'
Cambridgeport. Tho discourse was dollvered through ent of Publio Printing.
, to the house. The occasion was that of the fiftieth
The Boston Investigator, an interesting and well listened; a profound emotion soon appeared on her
the
organism
of
Mr.
A.
B.
Whit
wo.
After
tho
dis
House.—Two
hundred
and
twenty
members
pres
anniversary o f tho wedding of Abel and Sarah Heed
written paper, whose editors have for years manfully faco; tears rolled down her ohecks; the voice she
had heard was that of her brother, killed at Se course, a poem was improvised, after which Prof. ent. The Houso proceeded to the choice of Speaker.
' Baker, who wero married in Boston, on tho Sd of Defought against tho intolerance of mis-called Christi vastopol. Another ladyi one of the most beautiful of
Felton aroBe and made some remarks, in which he James L. Orr, of R C., had 125 votes. G. A. Grow,
J oember, 1807, by the late Rov. Dr. Baldwin.
anity,' and who have done much to develop th(veicr- the Russian sooiety, lost her husband about three.
stated that all tho alleged modern so-callcd Spiritual of Penn., hnd 84; Bcattering, 18. Messrs. Giddings
Several hundred invitations had been issued, and
olso of man’s Reason, publish the following account re.ars ago; Bhe hall married him quite young; he
Phenomena could Im explalnod on other grounds and Banks conducted tho new Speaker to his seat.
i all were responded to. The pleasant scene was comof some manifestations:—
’
, md bequeathed her an enormous fortuue. During than aa coming from disembodied spirits! The ques
Mr. Orr returned thanks.
tho wholo evening she laughed at Mr. Hume’s feats,
^ menced at 4 o’clock in tho afternoon, by the arrival
“ To Da. H ammett
Dear Sir—Having read with
and showed thnt she prided herself on being superi tion was asked him by somo one present, when tho
, of the elder portion of tho guests, many of whom
A H aro Case.— A man named Jolin Ross, an
inoreasing interest, the disoussion between yourself or to tho weakness of believing in Mr. Humo’s powers, long looked-for Iteport in explanation of tho pheno
had been intimate with Mr. and. Mrs. Baker in their; and Mr. Beckett, the more so, being^ myself an
American by birth, and a native of Philadelphia,
He suddenly said'to her .in an authoritative voioe,
.younger days. In tho parlor of the house were two Atheist, of the olass who believe that they them " Will you go into tho next room, madame?” As mena fro,m Harvard might bo expected, lie stated nppcnrtd nt tho Cambridge l’olico Court, on Satur
‘ wax medallion portraits of Mr. nnd Mrs. Baker, selves, as well as everything Been, heard, or felt, is a tonished to receivo this invitation, sho tobeyed. " In that as Mr. Agassii’ -tlme had .been very much occu day, for permission to enter tho House of Correction
an instant she returned, pale, trembling' frightened pied In another direction, it would account for the
which werotaken during or just after their court
part o f the existing power, by Theista called God; half to death, weeping; she sank, half unconscious delay, but as muoh' 'timo -moro would not elapse for four months, stating that ho hnd sought in vain
’ ship, half a century ago, and it was. suggestivo of
also, utterly repudiating tho idea of tiie existence of into an arm-chair. Sho saw^her deceased husband before the report would be given to the publio. I for employment, aud hnd beon compelled to beg his
much deep thought to turn from tho silver-haired
food, and to accept of lodgings in Watch-houses.
a spirit of any dlsoription after tho death of the standing in tho middle of the ohamber, his arms make this communication to you, thinking you
4 host and hostess to those artiBtio faces whioh por
Justico Ladd heard the story of tho unfortunato mnn,
folded,
and
his
cy6s
open,
and^
looking
at
hor.
Now
body, (aB it is called,) whioh I consider the finale ot
all o f these feats took place in publio, before and would hint to your many readers tho proBpcctof who pleaded guilty to tho charge of vagranoy, and
trayed their Semblance when lifo was fresh and
man—in consequence of this, I dedicate this scroll to upon peoplo who would not become the confederates a report tom time.
^ J. W. Q.
young. Tho portrait of Mr. Baker is that of a
received his coveted sentence. A sad lesson for thok
you. I have attended several o f the spiritual circles, or a professor of logerdemaln—there can be no sus
times.
■ ^
sprightly,- Intelligent and vigorous young man, while
but never nntil yesterday, saw the first thing dono picions over them, but they reverse all our ideaa of
that of Mrs. Baker, who was married at about the
Business
Movino—
\V
p
learn
that
tho
Messrs.
the
laws
of
gravitation,,
and'those
laws
which
sep
that I could not account for satisfactorily, to my
age of sixteen, is as pleasing and fascinating in its
arate' tho spirit and obrporSnl world. What is the
Batchellers, of North Brookfield, extensive shoo man
own inind.
.
•
explanation'to bo given of it?_ Is it a deceit Mr.
expression as any one could wish, and though some
But I have been completely nonplused by the Hume is able by his mere volition to put upon spec , Aiuuval of tiie Baltic, witlf fbur days later news, ufacturers, who have reduced the number of their
what girlish, is even the moro attractive for that.
Davenport boys, who have been with 'ul' now near tators ? If it bo so, it reveals strange metaphysioal ^ho brings 9000/. in specie, and 70 passengers, in workmen several hundred, during tho severe finan
Between them hung a portrait of Dr. Baldwin.
cial pressure that has prevailed for tho last two
three weekB. A party of us young men and old, phenomena as yet unknown. Or is it something else cluding 1’etcr Parker, lato minister to China.
- In the same room there was an elegant soreen of
I
know
not
what"
—undreamed
of
by
philosophy.
, Tho steamship City o f Baltimore, from New York, monthsfaro again increasing their business. ' Tho •
have been tfying to get an opportunity of investi
— Cor. N. 0. Picayune'.
/
evergreen, behind whioh Btood the piano, and there
arrived at Liverpool on the 25th ult. The steamship low price of stock and labor affords an inducement to
gating the matter for tho last two weeks, but'could
. were several receptacles of tho same material, in which .not succeed, being put off by the manager from time
shoe manufacturers to resume tho business of man
Persia arrived out at noon of .tho 21st.
BRAHM A."
guests deposited cards and sentiments. Among to time. One of our number being determined to
Tbe Anglo Saxon left Liverpool. noon of ,2fith for ufacturing at tho earliest momeut that the market
these we noticed several from personages of note in get into the box with the boys, yosterday we suc
will affdhl a prospect of selling to customers who*
If the red elayer thinks be elayt,
'
Portland.
.
Oriftho tlatn think he ia slain,
1
will pay.— Horcetler Spy. .
.
publio Ufe, and a velypkftgk^ series of verses ad ceeded in gaining a private circle, some fifteen going
The
Banks
of
England
and
Franco
were
each-gain
. They'know not well the eubtle wayi
dressed to the bride and groom of the golden wed together,'With a full determination'to ferret out Uie
I keep, and pass, and turn again.
,
ing bullion rapidly.
Tine R evolution at St. Dohi.noo.—By tho arrival
- ding—from the pen of Rev. Dr. Jenks.
Far or forgot to me Ii near,
humbug. One o f ub carried a pocket-full o f stout
The pressure ou>the Bank of England is gradually of tho British mail steamer, via. Bt Thomas, at. HaShadow or Bunligbt aro tho tamo,
In the withdrawing-room, too, on a table, there leather hand-cuffB, and got permission to bind the
diminishing, and there are signs of a relaxation in vaua, later intolligencc has been received from St
The vanished gods to me appear,
And ono U>‘ mo are ahamu .aul farao.
manyappropriate presents, inoluding a splen boys, with what, and as firm aa
pleased. Two of
the discount market Money is abundant at 6 a 7 Domingo. Scnor Iiaei still maintained himself in
The; reckon Ul^who leave me out;
did silver tea-set of eight pieces, presented by Mr. the party then bournl them, their hands behind;
per cent, pn Stock Exchnngc. Thero are rumors of tho city, and, being master of the sen, there was no
when me thoy By, I am tho wings;
■William E. Baker to his parents, in honor of the oo- they were tied by their wrists to the Beats, so that it
I am tho doubter and the doubt,
probable funding o f Exchequer bills.
'
probability of his boing expelled by his enemies. On
I am the hymn the Urulimlu eiogs,
oasion. In the dining-room, ‘ that prinoe of caterers,” would be impossible for them to aid each other,
M. Fould, French Minister of State, was on a visit tho other hand, Santana was in possession of nearly
The strong sods pine for myabode,
J, B. Smith, had provided a richly spread table, and being face to face at least five feet distant. The
to London, it is bclioved in reference to financial the wholo county, and his troops occupied the capi
' And plno In vain the sacred Seven;
Ms offioials constantly supplied from the kitchen the dobrs were then dosed, the lights extinguished, and
But thou, meek lover of tho good I
tal.
1
affairs, and the question of the Principalities.
Find mo; and turn thy back on heaven,
meana .of satisfying the’ wants of thoBe who had instantly there was a rustling sound in the-box, Ond
The French government had informed tho deputa
SnirntmJ>mo.—Mr^James 0 Curtis, at Medford,
assembled, as they were called upon from time to innbbuttwo minutes one of the boys called fora
A roETicAL Explahatiok.—Tlio following iatho first reply I tion of distillers that inquiries had been instituted
has laid tho keel for a now ehip or about G50 tons.'
havo seen to Emerson's celebrated enigma, " Brahma." I
time.
. ■ ■ light, as the spirit (John) waa beating him with the find lt In tho Transcript. Mr. Emerson never writes without and would bo guided by tho result.
.
'
8h<j will bo owned by Messrs. Lombard & Co„ and Is
There were something liko a hundred visitors .in' Btrap, which we oould all hear applied iu by a- communicating'high thought, and, although to many minds,
Itis said that the Spanish-Mexican question still intended for the Caloutta trade. This is said to bo
he Balls In the clouds, to those who give deep attention to his
all, who, as the elder guests, paid their respeots to powerful man. The doors were then opened, the writings, they oontain a spirit ot inspiration which leads to portends danger. Lord Ilowdcn had gone to Madrid
tho only vessel, in tho vicinity of Boston, that has
Mr. and Mrs. Baker between four and six o’elook, boys were free, and tho straps and ouffs scattered on higher views of life, and higher purposes, Hum the petty to urgo the reception of tho Mexican Envoy.
'
been contrasted for within tho last three months,
eB'orti which aro almost the Bole aim of our present Bcmfend many of them retired beforo seven and returned the floor!
dviUzed condition‘of society. I think the writer of tho fol
Tho financial crisis is beginning to sensibly affect with tho exception of a pilot boat.'
.
. ■/
.
lowing Is ono of those who foela this inspiration, and that he
.home, leaving an opportunity for the younger folks
We then wished to put on iron shackles with haa solved the enigma.—Hebaid.
■
.k.p.Russia.
t,
A Quakeress, jealous of her husband, watched his
to pay their respeots during the evening. Before all locks,' but were denied tho p riv ileg e ; having had our
The Bank of Lisbon was about to raise its rate of
‘
BRAHMA.
movements, and ono morning actually discovered tho
the elders had retired, however, there was & pleas way and choice'at first, we 'could but'allow the
I a m a dweller with the one high Qod,
.
discount.
truant, hugging and kissing tho servant girl. Broad
And Ood himself dwells here, unseen, with mo;
- ing and appropriate address, mado by Rev. Mr. Man manager his. He then shut the boys in the box
AHlumburg and Stockholm, largo money inatitu-'
He Is ombodied in tho meanest clod,
brim saw tho faco of his wife as she peeped through
ning, associate pastor o f tho Old South Churoh. Mr. with some six or eight yards of rope ly in g on the
.
And he exists In overy stone and tree.
• .
tions hod been formed to assist commercial men and
the half opened door, nnd rising with all the coolnots
- and Mrs..Baker are communicants of that ohuroh, floor, and extinguished the ligh ts as before, and the
Man thinks ho Blays me, saying, "God is naught,
sustain publio credit.
.
of a general, thus addressed her: Betsoy, theo had
For chance flret formod and still creation sways.''
•and to the regular and steady life whioh they, aa same Bounds were heard, the ropes were slashed
The extra mail from China had reached Suez.
J am tbo chanco be worships In his thought,
better quit peeping, or theo will cause trouble in tho
Christians, have led, may be ascribed the apparent from side to side, seemingly by a fury. Presently,
And I am all to which ho homage pays.
Hong Kong dates aro of Oct. 6, The news is unim family."
and absence of fatigue which enabled them to more' rope waa. oalled for, and thrown in the box,
“ As milk to curd, as water Into ice,"
portant Toa is quie t
.
.
Bo do-I ebhngo my ever-changibg'form;
V erdict in tub G roton W ill Case.— The jnry in
receive and entertain so many gueBts.
.
and W ithin five minuteB from the .time the doors
In London, American securities were active. Illi
I am fair Virtue, I am hldooUB Vice,
v
■ A bou t seven the "influx of th'e youthful hnd the W e first, closed, they wero again Opened,"'and the
1 am the eunshlno and tho raging storm.
j nois Central and Erie Bonds have improved; but the 0880 of J. T. Loring, appellant, vs. John G. Park
ct al., cxecuto'rs of tho will of tho lato Jonathan Lor
middle aged guests oommenood. The cold wind had boys were bound hand' and foot, the rope drawn„to
All things to me, how hr soo’cr thoy Becm, .
shares of the former had receded $1.
Are near, for I am earth, air, water, lire;
dried the roads, and many came on foot} but car the centre o f the box tuid tied through a hole in the
The deaths by yellow fever at Lisbon average ing, on trial of Into in tho Supreme Court sitting nt
Tbe life of man Is but a “ fitful dream,"
East Cambridge, returned a verdict for the heirs, on
And all created things to me aspire.
riage after carriage rolled into the grounds, and left extra seat, (a long one extending across the baok of
eighty daily.
.
.
tho ground that Jonathan Loring, the testator, at tho
Many may doubtr-'t Is I who gave them thought
their inmates at .the door to add to the numbers con the box). One of our party w(u then tied, with his
Prince
Gagarin,
Russian
Governor
General
of
With which they vainly think from mo to Hoo—
timo of making his will, was o f sound mind, but un
gregated, till the rooms within were'crowded with hands behind him, and fastened in the.ocntre of the
Dispel illusions! took me a» you ought,
KutaiB and Mingrclia hus been assassinated by ono
duly influenced.
gay, I ah Bkabxa, nnd iii thyscll Hnd mo.
^ladies and gentlemen. Congratulations were fairly long seat, and shut io. All was silent for a fe\v
of the sovereign princess of Mingrelia.
Would'st thou this riddle road ? I am tho BouI-,
showered upon Mr. and Mrs. Baker for several seconds, then ho commenced talking to John, but
JoBhua Eaton, Jr., a boy fourteen years of ago, has
Vienna odvicc&^note a continuance of the financial
Whenco both the known and unknown have their start,
hours, and the scene was rendered even more ]
And l am God, for. Qod Is but the whole,
John did not seem to like tho intrusion, and com
and commercial crista^ in Austria. Money is scarce, becirsentcnced to the New Hampshire State Prison
Of which all souls form each an equal part.
ant by the musio o fa choir of youths and ladies, led menced pulling his imperial, then his mustachios,
lor six years, to bo kept to hard labor, -^br shooting
and raw produce dcclii
Oambridoe, Nov. 20,1857.
by a musician Of some distinction, whioh, at the then gave him a tremendous blow on thti1side of his
A violent typhoon at Macao olrtho^Bt of October Geo. Elisha Swentt, aged fifteen years, son of Dr.
From the rrovldenoo Journal, Docember 4.
proper time,, interrupted ahd silenced the gay voioes head that hurled him to the seat. He them grappled
The killing was in July
had cauBcd severe damage, chiefly to hativo ehijS- Sweatt, of Sandwich.
Bbabka.—Ab the Journal is entitled to the honor of having
last/"
•o f th? guests. Some o f the proceedings of the even at his throat* and untied his cravat, whioh waa
published tho lirstof the many parodies of “ Brahma," ltbegs ping.
- ing were both unique and affecting, and none who enough for our friend, and ho called loudly to be let leave to offer to tho liewiidered readers of that incomprehen
Tho steamship Daniel Webster Bailed from New
Lord Elgin was at Hong Kong, on board a man-ofwere present, even if they livo to celebrate suoh an out All of this transpired within two minutes, and sible poem, tho germ from which It was probably developed. war.
Orleans on Saturday morning for Havana and New
In the “ Mahabburata," a Illndoo eplo poem, composed about
. event, will forgot the incidents of the evening. It is a light waa struck immediately. All was again three centuries before tbe Christian era, occur tho following
\ork, with the California mails and 04 pasBCDgers,
to be hoped that some at least of the several hun silent, bat the doors of the box were all bolted on lines;—
of whom GO are for California. Bho connects with
'■For be that thinks to Blay the soul, or he that thinks the soul
dred guests will one day reap the results of the wish the inside, and our friend unbolted the centre door
the Northern Light nt Havana.
Ib slain,
Aro fondly both alike deceived; tt Is not slain, It slayeth not.
' whioh gallantly and beauty so often exchanged— with his foot He deolares positivelyjthat he placed It
T he Row on the E rie R ailroad— Tho report by
Is not born—lt doth not die; past, present, future, knows
One of Henry Fox’s jokes was that played off on telegraph fftii Piedmont, that a fight had occurred,
•May,you live to be the bright particular star of one foot upon, each of the boy^feet, and they did
’ lt not;
'
Anclont, eternal and unchanged, lt dies not with- the dying Mrs..
, v^o had a great fondness for making and that cannon were postod to prevent the landing
. some golden wedding yet to come.’ "
• . / •
notmovel
■:
•
'
frame.
.
. ■- , . ' '■
tho acquaintance of foreigners. He first forged a Iof lnborers, is untrue, On Saturday everything was
Who
knows l t Incorruptible, and everlastjng, and unborn,
When the doors were opened, the boys were bound
OANNO T S P IR IT S O M R A T E IN hands and feet, as they were five minutes before What heeds he, whether ho may Blay, or fail himself In battle letter of recommendation to her in favor of a Ger
quiet, and the old Bet of hands were at work.
Blaln ? "
.
■■■■*■■
, TH B . L IG H T AB W B IiIi A S I N TH B when we examined thom,.and in such a manner that
This translation may bo found in an article on India, In tho man nobleman, tho Baron Von Seiditz Powders,
Tho report of the Secretary of'tho Interior says
DARKP
.
■ .
— ■■■■•/•S : I would defy any man to unbind them in fifteen Bibllothoca Baera, for 1892.
whoso card was left at her door, and for whom a
that upwards of Bixty-ono millions of dollars in pen
By consulting Carpenter’s “ Manual o f Physlolo- minutes. The. doors were again closed, with a large
dinner was immediately planned by M rs.--------- ,
W H A T IS, AND W H A T MIGHT H A V E
.gy," London edition, 1846, we slmll find a Soientifio tin trumpet, a dinner bell, a.drum, tamborine, guitar,
and an invitation sent in form. After awaiting a sions have been paid out on account of revolutionary
'
.
■
. BEEN. ^
’ .
services. The entire quantity of lnnd donated for
Key to the whole mystery, if there be any mystei7 and violin lying on the floor and seat, and the strings
considerable time, no Baron appearing, tho dinner
It
is
strango
to.
think
how
greatly
our
situations
military Bcrviccs is sixty millidns of acres. "
about i t I quote from page 818, sections 640 and of the violin commenced snapping as in -the act of
,was served; but during tho second courso 4 note
Bean & CiiAYTO.v, No 2 Union Btreet, corner bf
511. “ If the stem pf a vino, or of any tree in tuning, and a voice through tho tnimpet saying, have been modified, and in many oases controlled, by was brought to tho lady of tho houso with excuses
which the sap rises rapidly, be cut across when in “ I’ll play God save tho Queen 1" Then a second’s oircum Btances. Oftentimes the merest trifle is suffi from tho Baron, who was unexpectedly prevented Kim streot, have just got in a new assortment of
full leaf, the sap continues to flow from the lower silence, whon I sang out, “ Don’t stop to untie the cient to change our whole after life. We w a lk from coming b$ tho sudden death of his aunt, tho fancy goods aud cloths. Now is tho time to mako
extremity. 0 0 0 0 But, on the other hand, if boyB, but-give us the tune;” when instantly tho blindly into tho arms of fortune, and receive only Dutchess Von Ebzoin Saltz, which she read out to selections a^his A No. 1 establishment
the upper extremity be placed with the out surface violin and tamborine played Yankee Doodle. Then what she ohooscs to give us; with some she is lavish, the company, without any suspicion of the joke, and
A man named Jacob C. Spickcr has been arrested
ofthe stem in water, a continued absorption, o f that the voioe eays as before, and another tune was and with some she is niggardly. Many sue hard, to tho entertainment of her guests, among whom in Ohio and taken to Philadelphia on a charge of bciqg
fluid wiU take plaoe, as iB ovidenco by the withdraw played, again speaking through tljo trumpet, " I ’ll determ ined to wear out the floklo goddess with im was tho facetious author.— Thom Itaik’i Jour.
extensively concerned in tho passage of counterfeit
ten dollar biiis on various Connecticut banks.
al of the water from the vessel 0 0 0 0 If a play the Soldier’s Joy," which was also done. Tho p o r t u n it y ; whilo moro a re content to let life slip
The editor of a Western papor thus introduces
alo n g w ith them as.it bcs’t may, and Havo no. words
. branqh’, when thus actively absorbing fluid, be car- five instruments struck up a sort of devil’s tattoo
Still they Cojie.— Miss Maria L Pease, of Adrian,
somo
verses:
“
Tho
poem
published
this
week
was
tied into a darif room, tlio absorption and ascent of several minuteB; then a throwing down of the in except thoBo of regret at times, that they havo not
Mich., a young lady only fifteen years of ago, haa
composed
by
an
esteemed
friend,
who
hat
lain
in
the
fluid immediately ceases almost completely; and are struments one.by one, whilst .the others were play been favored liko others, whom they e n v io u sly point
grave m anyyw i forM t ovin mutmctU.
.... ,-------- become[ developed as a tronce^speaking. medium , of
to,
'
''
'. ;
/" ■ ;
* renewed again, so soon as tho leaves are again ex ing, until we heard them all fall to tho floor; then
brilliant powers.
<
Tub G r e a t e s t C u r io s it ie s E x t a k t — The tptclaclet
_ All this is suggested by a juicy little passage that
posed .to ligh t.. Now we know frdm other experi- tho boys were untie<Lsnd we loft, perfectly aston
Tho report of Postmaster General Brown is said
at the Museum; Thoy can bo teen through by old or
i mentt i that light stimulates the oxhaling process, ished, wise aa when we first entered tho hall, and has lately como under our eye, from the press of J.
to bo fully prepared, and occupies fifteen octavo
G. Holland, Esq., formerly editor o f tho Springfield young with wonderful accuracy. '
, while; drrknesB oheoka it.” 0 0 0 0 (See See. completely baulked, but satisfied that there was a
pages. Much of it is dovotod to a discussion upon
Republican. It carries us baok so for into the
“ Granpa, do you know the Unitod States havo tho overland California mail route.
. 87 o f the some work.)
'.
'
greater mystery than we could fathom.
past—into the freshness of bo^ood, and sets in mo been in tho habit of encouraging and acknowledging
; . Again, I extract from the C5th page of the samo
And now, for on6; I would bo very happy to see
A
ttehit
to
R
oast
a
Mak.—William
Kilfillcn
has
.n.wOrk, Motion 95 :-r>‘ The most striking proof of the you here, and havo you 'go into tho cage with mo tion suoh a pheasant train of thought and reverie, tories 1”
.
'
been arrested in Cincinnati, for attempting to roast
that
we
“would
liko
all
our
friends
to
indulge
in
the'
- influence of light on animal development, however, is somo day noxt week. I am not satisfied. Our sclcn
Certainly not; what kind.of toriesf”
\
a man named Adam Shaffer, a few weeks since by
-.offered by the experiments of,Dr. Edwards.* He 'has tifio men must take this matter in hand, and gift it same delightful associations that, through its means,
<>Territories 1"
‘
,
•
putting him over the fire in the forgo of a blacksmith
havo so freshened ourselves.,
,\
..
. aho^m that if tadpoles be nourished with proper to tho last grain. It must bo accounted for, by somo
A lady at sea, in a gale of wind, being full of shop.
* ;
The pasBago occurs in a letter from Mr. Holland,
; food, and be exposed to the constantly renewed con
apprehension,
cried out, among other petty exclama
means,
,
,
A n o th er Ikdian War.—The entire militaiy forco
who
is
looking
around
among
the
Vermont
farmers,
tact o f water, ° . 0 0 ° but bo entirely deprived
If. you, Mr. Editor, think this worthy a placo in to the Springfield R e p u b l i c a n ,.
tions .
1 now in Florid^ has been ordered , to tako the field
.
v o f lights their growth oontinues, imt;,their metamor tho paper, please insert, after rectifying tho blunders
« Wo shall go to tho bottom—meroy on us, how
againBt the IudianB. The State volunteers number
“
Imagine
your
correspondent
imagining
tlie
lifo
phosis into the condition of air breathing .animals* is of an uneducated man, or forward , to tho Doctor, as
■ ■ .
he might have led, and came very near leading, for my head swims 1"
2000 men.,.
■'
,
.‘arrested, and they remain in the' condition o f largo you may see fit
» Zounds, madam," said a Bailor, “ you’ll nover go
that matter, qinong tho hills, ajs a farmer. He would
, ■
A. P. Shepaiu).**
.Advioes from Havana stato that four cargoes of
.. tadpoles." <
. . . , ■ Mv.
havo
grown
stalwart
ond
strong,
with
horny
hands
to tho bottom while your head swims I"
,
Lowell, Nov. 5,1867.
. . . . . . 4i
negroes, numbering upwards of 2000, had been land
and a faoe aB black as tho ace bf spades! He Would
. ;; Here we see that the vital processes are quickened
An awkward man, in attempting to carvo a goose,
havo taught school winter*,1worked1on the farm
ed in Cuba within ten days. Three of the vessels
,
HUMB ABROAD.
v, Into activity,undor. the stimulus o f;light, .while thoy i
dropped it on tho floor.
;■
sailed from Massachusetts, and arc, it is thought,
Mr. Hume, tho distinguished medium, haa been summers, and gouo out hayingvfor fifteen days in
are comparatively dormant or. passive, iVfhen this
“ There, now 1” exclaimed his wifo, “ wo have lost
July, and taken pay in the iron work and running
owned there.
•
Stimulant is withdrawn. Now it is under this oon the instrument whilo abroad, of exciting a very wide gear of a wagon. At two and-tweiiiy, or thereabouts,
our dinner I"
■'
Jones,
indicted
for
murder,
whoso
trial
at Spring
dition o f passivity in- the living foroes, whioh ai« W^lairting interest in the wonderful manifestations ho would hftvjubtgun to pay attentions to a girl with
•‘ Ob, no,” answered he, "it's aafe; I’ve got my
field is just concluded!'has been found guilty,' and
everywhere diffusod, that spirits rare better able |o that have beet made throngh his organism, and a father Worth two thousand dollars and a spit eurl
foot on it ”
.
• ■.
1 .
sentenced todcath.
,
. .
;
lay hold of, and use for their purposes, thoto invisible .many.accounts have been forwarded by correspond- on her foreheadrr-a girl who alway/siwent to singing
school, and' sat in tho seats ’ and Bung without open
t but none tho-lesa real substances, withwhioh the at- enta to th<s leading journals of this country. Of ing her mouth—a pretty » r l; My, Way,' 't y ll/u t e r „
TO COEBESPOWDENTS.
,
Bt. Jouk, N. B.,. Deo. 7.—Breen,. ono of the niur___________
■•ti Bos^here is everywhere more or I&b b charged. - i t lg, oonne the usual amount of incredulity has been. ex seeing' her homo, from singing BCnool ono or two T. 0 .0 , Mahcumti*. N. II.—Forward them, and wo can^ Jeters of the MoKensle faihily, hung himself in ' hia
tben Judgo. Tho othor matter shall bo attondod to. We cell last evening.
'<■/ then, while these invisible materials are at re«t| in cited on the part of'those who are determined never years; taking hor to ft Fourth 6f'July,' and getti
; tlio darkf that spirits can nse^theitt well, but* not to to bellete anything, and an equal or greater, amount about aihun'dnd dollars. together, ho vroula hAve i n alrtady aware tint the circulation ibr tho Banner lt
Tim Orphan's Faih.— About ten thousand dollars
married her and settled down. Years.would.pass rapidly Increasing In your teoUon or tho country; but we
i-i welli while .they are active, uhder the stimulus of o f ridjcble .has.boon heaped upon tho whole1,matter.
a,f ay, and that girl with the spty, ettfl ,w,ould iave desire all BplrltualliU to keep tbelr shoulders to the wheel, were realized by the Orphan's Fair at tho Muilo
.. wl . /;:■
' ■ ■ ii-.-v .V . .ii.VHiiJ Eren the’old'inaxlmj onoo considered sound and. safe h id eleven children—just sure aii you live^—seven
that Wemtj scatter more “ Light" »U1L ,
,
Hall, whioh olossd on Friday evening:
i
i<.; i .Agtin, we know that :certain'ohemical prooeasep enough, th a l* »e4lng is <Wlieviiig") has been oast bbya^iuid'ftur glrlsi ‘ ffo'shoild' LaW Had a‘ Hiujd AiiEtmr.—“ Moonlight," your lines, do not, po*»pti, quite
Ber. Mr. Kalloeh has rtslgn«d hia pastoral oharge,
cannot be carrlod on in thp<light "The dagqerteo. aside as ofinoi.irarthln these matters, whatever .may time in bringing them i upj bttt'tlujf'foatd boon1be lrtorarr morit onough lo publish. Thb sehUiaoat li excel*
'
1 11
abla enough to ao ih e npufig, u & MlpitiMir mother lent TiyajaUt.. '
it»|iditlttediTridne,ln'idlotWmattera&t<< this.
} and will 1m t « etiorUy ftr'Konsto.
- typUt, for'example, goes’into d dark cloeetto prepare
{ i'-ty’a -iimol bun
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;
hearts. As soon as’ their eyes wero raised to those transcend that divine ordinance, not only we, but weloome, and our loved friends, in realms of bliss,
[Communicated through the medlunislilp of Hrt.
^
are waiting for us to coine.
. • <
,
letters of unearthly light, they were speechless!
those we love, feel tha pangs of violated law.
■
.This is tho true view of our spiritual faitih; and Ehiobt, of Boxbuiy.]
'•Away with them—to death with the impostors;”
Self-sacrifice and discipline are still our correctors;
How«weet to forgive, but how blissful' to he for
instead
of
dying
out,
it
:
is
spreading
from
shore
to
arid
more'innocent
blood
was
added
to
the
sacrifice
;
but
beauty,
love
ami
truth
are
so
much
more
dear,
From the Atlantic Monthly.
.
of'the last banquet of the king of Babyloii. StiU^ly defined than with y o u , that the spirit by its own shore,,.from continent to continent— and will in given! Let thy heart be slow to cherish anger or ire*
THE GIFT OF TBITE1UUB.
others came, mightier and wiser j old men, with peroeptiveexcellenoe breathes in and harmonizes with God’s good time, as men are able to learn it, be the p e t , but quick to forget or forgive. Better be many
•
BT J0II3 0 WUIITIMU
beards of snow, to whom every breeze that wafted their requirements, and becomes a law unto itself. means of uniting us all in one great -family, when, times deceived wrongfully, than to withhold thine
o’er
their mountain homes, every star, that shone, As we mingle with earthly friends, and imbibe their forgetting our old aoctarian bickerings, mankind aid from one who is deserving. As there are more
T rllom lu f, o f H crblp olls, o n o d*jr,
bad an intelligible voice. They were versed in all sentiments and feelings, wo aro tempted through shall join as a band of brothers in banishing want false than true, thou must expect ingratitude Often;
■While kneeling a l the altar's foot lo prsy,
. ,
but let not this hinder thee from doing good when
else, but they knew not that fearful hand-writing.
Ahrnu will) God, a» « u Ul> pious cbolco,
them ; as they are strong and truo to duty, with and misery from tho earth.
.
; .0
thou const, for I tell thee truly no deed is lost
■Heard from beneath a miserable volco,—
••Away with them, away.”
pure motive, we are made strong, and can give add
A sound th nt seomed of Ml tuul tilings lo tall,
Though the present may cast itsveil around it, yet
'
A M OTHBE’S LO VB.
At this momont the queen threw herself at his feet. ed strength to those we love. But when, alas, temp
A i o f ii lo ti s o u l c ry in g o u t o f hell.
The following ohaste little production very prettily it llveth forever, and gxerts an influence. Then be
•‘ Oh, king, let not thy heart be troubled, nor thy tation assails the heart, weak to resist, our spirit in
Thereat tho A bbot rows, the chain whereby
1
countcnaucc lio changed; for there is a man in thy fluenoe is weakened. It cither sins with the mortal conveys the idea of a mother’s love—even after her careful that thy deeds aro worthy.of thyself and thy
1IU thoughts w ent upward broken by that cry.
'
kingdom, in whom dwella'the spirit of tho true God. or leaves with tears of sorrow, and, in its home of spirit shall havp been removed from contact with .Creator. Withdraw not thy hand when need draw*
Aud, looking from the casement, saw below
His namp ia Daniel, and he alone con read the writ purity and peace watchcs and prays till it can again earthly surroundings—and, indeed, long after the eth nigh, nor fear to extend it in friendship to the
A wretched wom an, wltli gray liulr ulluW, «
, '
Aiid withered hands stretched up t<> him. who criod
ing, and shew tho interpretation thereof." '
• come to cheer the riortal on to truth and- duty. material mind haa ceased to recognize her watchful- fatherless and poor. Kind words jre easily spoken,
For alms as one who m ight no; lie denied.
and lovo is too. necessary for thine own happiness
And he came, the despised Jew, the captive youth; Not s.even times, the Savior said, but seventy- time? nesa and c a r e *.
Bhe c r ie d : “ F o r the dear love o f Him w h» gavo
•
Mothkiu—Mother, at the mention of this littlo to bo cast away.' Each bosom hath ita fount of love;
ho, the prophet of the Lord I He was grebtcd with seven, plead with thy brother to save him.
U l» life fur ours, iny child from lnniiugi! save,
(
scorn, received with shouts of laughter I He attempt-'
This muBt all be the real outpouring of the spirit; word, how many pleasant thoughts rush into the cauBc it to flow more quiokly by sympathy and friend*
My beautiful, brave, flrst-lK'rn, I’lmlned wllh slaves
mind. It tells o f ceaseless watching, and untiring ly feelings, that itB waters may not become stagnant
ed to elucidate what the Magi had failed to do 1 He- no iteming of action; it must be as freo as tho rain
In the Moor's galley, where Ihe sun-amil wa\os
efforts for the good of precious ones. Mother, it and putrid, when they should be fresh an£ pure.
with
coarse
raiment,
leathern
girdle
1
He,
with
or
sunlight.
Thero
must
be
strong
confidence
in
Lap Ihe whilo wallsuf Tun is!" " What I cun
speaks not of a being living for herself alone, but of
beardless cheek, tho miserable Jew; elected by Qod 1 God, in man, and in oureelves, to perfect the influ ono whose almost entire thought and action are given Turn not away from thb tc&pted and fallen, for thou
1 B iro." ’ Tillemiui, said,— " my prayers." "Oh. nian
Of G ixfi^slie «ri«l. fur grief hail made her
But, as the boy advanced, the mirth.subsided, for ences ot His holy spirit. His love and blessing to promoto the welfare of those from whom, in after kn'owest not the history of a heart, save thine own—
•*Moek m enot bo ; 1 ask nul prayers, but gold i s
there was something in tho youth, as he strode, with pervades all space, adorning with beauty and glory years, when gray hairs shall adorn her brow, and thou const not tell how it may have -been wronged,
Words cannot servo me, nlms alono siifllc«;
her step, perchance, Bhall have grown prematurely
a firm step toward tho throne, the grave aspect, tho the whole animated scenery of intelligent creation. feeble, Bho has a right to expeot {Section, and willing therefore have pity for tliy unfortunate brother or
Even Willie I plead, perchance my first-born d tos!"
inacrutiblo eye, all told of confidence in his own pow Joy and love with us is as spontaneous as tho air of effort; but from whom she is too often obliged to s is te r fo r hailst thou been in like oiroumstances,
' •‘ W oman!” Trltemlus answered. “ from our door
ers, all spoke of a serious purpose and truth. Bel Hoaven; to think, is to act and enjoy, and praise is turn to thoBe less dear, ere she finds the sympathy thou might have done the same. Take no praise
None go unfed ; hence are wo always poor.
her soul is craving.
. unto thyaelf that thou art better than another, for
' .
shazzar trcmbled.at his approaoh. Ue had heard how the overflowing of ouf happy existence.
A single wilde Is our only slure.
I see a young and beautiful mother Btrotohedfaipon thou hast no strength but that which iB lent thee
Thuu hail uur prayers; wiiat can we givo thoo m o r o f
When the mission of duty comes, to help some
that dark and pensivo boy walked amid the fiery
a bed of suffering; beside her lies a sweet little ono,
••Give Hie,!' Bho said, “ tho silver candlesllcki
.
furnace, and whom tho burning flames left unscathed, poor"wanderer home to tho bosom of- God, the cross of which, even during her delirious moments, she is from thy Father. Look into thine own heart aiid
On either side uf thu great cruclllx;
One moment the young prophet gazed into the face is cheerfully borne, for angels’ blessings rest upon oontinually taUing. Tho shutters are blown open, cleanse it from error, and thou wilt have Uttle time
Ood well may spare them on Ills errands tpod,
of the horroratricken despot, then pointing with his it, and if the crown of thorns is added also, we know and the last rays of departing day enable me to see for looking after thy brother’s faults. Work for
Or He can give you golden ones Instead."
finger to tho ominous letters, he read, in a clear, un it is wreathed with hoavenly flowers, whoso perfume the duath-dew gathering on her.brow. She whispers; thine own salvation, and do aU the good thou canst,
I catch the sound: “ My child, oh, my Father, bleBS
Thon said Tritemlus, “ Kven as thy word,
faltering voice, the words of tho spirit, so fatal to will heal and strengthen for all duty. We bind it my child 1” . A moment more, and^the casket alone and may tho blessing of a peaceful conscience whioh
Woman, so b o 11; and our gracious Lord,
■
upon
our
brows,
giving
all
glory
unto
God.
Our
both king and subject:
remains; the jewel is with its Maker. Poor, mother is the brightest boon, foUow thee forever.1
W h o lovelh m e rcy inoreH han sacrifice,
J ohn N. MAFFrrr.
“ Mene, mene, God. hath numbered thy kingdom, armor is not o f steel or brass, but tho lovo and con less child, thou art drinking the cup of bitterneaa to
Fanlon me If a human soul I prize
Above the g ift upon Ills altar piled 1
and finished i t ; Tckel, thou art weighed in tho fidence in God our Father is folded about us as a the very dregs, though thou art unconaoioua of i t
No loving mother’s eye shall watch o ’er thy ohildhood
Take what thou oskcst, nnd redeem thy child."
balance and found wanting ; Upharsin, thy kingdom shield, and His word is our defence and support.
h6ur8. But I am wrong. Let us part, for a Uttle
But his hand trembled as tho hely alms
Tho dove of. ppaoe flies before us, carrying influences the veil that separates earth’s children from the
is divided, ind given to'the Mcdcs and Persians."
li e laid within Ihe lhiggar's eager palms;
Did it occur to him to doubt tho awful words, to of truth, and many liarps touched by-cherub fingers, dwellers in that “ Better Land.” Once again I see,
J O S E F S B . L E W IS , LE O TC JB E B .
And as she vanished down the linden siiado,
punish the bold youth? No! Belshazzar bowed ever echo to us of our heavenly homes. Many d e a ^ and she ia watching over that Uttle one with more
C o l u m b u s , W a b b s n C o ., P a ., N o v . 2 0 , 1 8 6 7 . .
l i e bowed his head, and fur forgiveness prayed.
liis head; he doubted no longer. He had now heard assoo'uttes weloome us back, take our burdens, and, than hor former solicitude. A mother’s love never
Deab E d i t o b — It may be interesting to you to
ceases, even though her ohild, when he arrives at
po the day passed; nnd whon the twilight came
the words of tho Omnipotent; he believed, buVrc- if weary, bealr us to the green banks of tho river of
maturity, forgets to love and respeot her, anddoea learn how the good cause speeds-along in this section
lie robe U> Hnd the chapel all a-ilame,
pcnted not; all fear had passed away with the cer. life, and gently sooth ub to repose.
not allow himself to bo guided by tho precepts-she of the country, as the Banner has some circulation
And, dumb,.wllh grateful wonder, to bohuld
I f we have one regenerated mortal heart to offer endeavored, in his youthful days, to iustil into his here.
tainty of his destruction; men and women wero run
U pon llio altar candlesticks o f gold I
1
.
;
.
■ E m u Habdino. .
ning to and fro, weeping and wailing; men sheathed up—one purer motive excited—ono brother brought mind.
For the last three Sabbaths we have been favored,
nearer to the fold o f righteousness, our joy is inex
The perpetuity of the affeotions, and the capacity and highly delighted, with the services'of the above
.
Written for the Danner of L ight
' the unavailing-sword, and prepared to deliver up
themselves to the enemy. Belshazzar sat firm on pressibly great There is. indeed “ moro joy in' practically to demonstrate theii? existence, on /the named gentleman, from the far-famed Buckeye State.
his ancestral throne; tho sun threw its rays upon Heaven over one sinner that rcpentcth, than over part of the angel world, i8 one o f the holiest and I have heard Mr. L. deUver three addresses; one on
tho Euphrates, and war chariots rolled along; spears ninety and' nine just persons.’’ We judge not as moat beautiful inculcations of Spiritual Philosophy. “ The Bights of Humanity,” speaking of Woman’s
and banners thronged, and thero was a great cry in the world judgeB; thero is moro attraction and con Tho affeotion of a mother, perhaps, is the purest and Rights in particular. One other on “ Truth,” ,and.
Bf »ins. J. M. JACKSON.
tho streets, for Babylon was taken; blood ran in geniality where the meek and humble soul is seeking most enduring fig u re of the huinau soul, whilst, the. third on “ Progression.” These subjects,Wre
In a vast saloon, -within wlioso walls an army' streams, flames ascended from that devoted city. after God in silence and prayer, than where the mingling amidst the scenes o f earth. But when that
handled in a most masterly, logical, and eloquent
might lmvo met to battle, tliu mighty men of Babylon, Amidst all this desolation, Belshazzar Bat unmoved, tithes of aniie and cumin aro paid, forgetting ,the love has been transplanted, as we are taught—when manner, giving, as near as I can learn, general if
six hundred years before tho birth of the Messiah, gazing upon those letters that had bo surely an weightier matters of the law. Tho whited sepulohre it has passed through the refining processus of the
not universal satisfaction.
were met to celebrate the annual feast, a't the desiro nounced his doom! There the avenging sword of is to us no abiding place. In spirit and truth only cirdcs above us—wheu it has been divested of any
Six leotures,I believe, have been deUvered here,
of their king. AU that tho genius of man could do- tho Persian found the king, and drank his blood, and can we teach o f truth and God.
. contamination that earth may have possibly occa Or in this section, by him within two weeks past
visc, all that wealth and power could command, were Darius reigned king o,f Babylon.
I have thus endeavored to answer somo of the sioned—it is impossible for the humau mind that is As a great natural orator, he has 'but few superiors,
lavished upon the decorations of that magnificent
Thus was tho spiritual manifestation fulfilled, and many thoughts as well as questions of your mind, Btill confined within the-shackles o f the human form, and-haa never had his equal in this section on ajiy
banquet. Couches covered with the most costly fab mode plain to tho vision of tho medium, Daniel, and I will again come to you, with the permission of to conoeivo of its exoeeding purity, and of its exten
subjeot .
'
I
;
. ‘
rics; columns overlaid with pure gold; lamps, of the choscn before tho self-styled Magi, the reputed wise this friend, to speak of things pertaining to our sive and unbounded capacity! Removed from carthi
His voioe, modulations o f voio^, gestures, oommand
same precious metal, wero suspended by chains of men of the East. Why did not Belshazzar deny his everlasting peace. But, 'my dear W., I would not and drinking in the purifying and happy influences
of language, and reasoning powers, are masterly arid
cunning worUmunship, and shed their perfumed power to elucidate the writing ? why, hut the inward have your mind too much engrossed with this sub- of its heavenly associations, that love still reaches to
most admirable; and his powers of description are
lights by thousands along the royal galleries; dra conviction that it'was the truth. Thus it is with jcot. I understand your deep longings after truth, earth! Its influenoes and impressions ere beBtowed
far above and beyond the power of jn y pen to de
peries of purple and Bcarlct, held up by glittering skeptics; they will not bolievo in the power of spirits and, thanks be to God, I know also they shall be upon thoBe the spirit left behind, when « t took its scribed Suffice it to Bay, those who wish to appreci
ohcrubims in forms of exquisite tasto. A throne, at to communicate, until it strikes them with a convic satisfied; but all things in order. Your spirit is departure for a happier home!. It reaches'back to
ate his wonderful. powers as an orator, must hear
the upper end of tho saloon, supported by columns tion which they cannot deny; some fact hidden from now in its earthly temple, there to declare tho glory earth—though, not again would 'i t seek to lave its
him. He is an . impressional speaker, retains his
of porphry, was of solid gold, set in, like moBaio the world for years, is suddenly brought forth by the' of God, by a happy, consistent Christian life, giving bhrnished wings in the troubled .waters of this ma own individuaUty, and ia by far the best exponent
-work, in row sof topaz and carbuncle, tho second row power.of tho medium, and they have no more to say practical illustration that truth and duty are the terial tide I. The rather'does i^Seek to so purify thd Of the Harmonial Philosophy that we have ever
of emerald, samphire, and diamond; the third, and last, against, the truth of a manifestation, that so surely true guiding stars pf the Christian course—that the earthly stream surrounding the loved ones below, heard in this section or any other.
was of amethyst, agate, beryl and jasper; the steps reads their most secret thoughts, and I -feel assured Btar of Bethlehem Btill pointeth unto life, and many that when they,'too, shaU be called to leave the
Whether Mr. L. intends to remain in this region
shores.of time, they may be enabled to find^their muoh longer, I cannot say, but hope he will, as I
to the throne were of polished ivory. Curtains of tho that all who will investigate with honesty of purpose, shall follow in that light to know of God.
Wo aro with you, and through you many channels way to oircleo corresponding with the love that has believe he is capable of doing more good here than
richest embroidery, fastenpl to a canopy shining in will soon be convinccd of the truth of Spiritualism.
shall bo opened, through which angol miniaters shall watched over thom; aiid, Uko her who has gone be any other lecturer that has ever been in this seo*
gold and crimson, dircctly over tho royal scat, fell on
[Communicated.]
pass to tho sin-stricken soul, .and the perfume of fore, have their lingering hopes o f happiness ohanged tion; and, with enooutagement, whioh he certainly
either side in glittering folds, sweeping the floor with
' A • W IF E TO HER
H 0SBAND.
our joy shall descend into your soul, making pure to a blissful aad eternal fruition o f enjoyment How deserves, and ought to have, I think he is calculated
its gorgeous fringo. Seated upon tho throne, in all
«
inefhso unto tho Lord. Bo calm, trustful and watoh much happier would humanity be, oould tho mind to do as muoh good wherever.he may go, as any
,
NO. II.
•
his regal splondor, his royal garments blazing liko a
Mv D ear W.— Your pctitition for more light on ing,* you know not the day or the hour, in whioh the but accept this beautiful and truthful philosophy of other man. gun; the jeweled crown, the Bparkliug sceptre, the
Yours for the Itlght,
D. W.
..
towering form, all proclaimed him to bo the mighty the path o f earthly duty ia heard, and shall be grant Son of Man ahull-come or his angels; but we come; the skies 1
and powerful ruler, tho majestic, hut doomed Bel ed. Already you feel a Ufe-giving cnorgy, a definite bo everyready, for our call i s ’to tho sons of men.
/
L o w b l iv N o v. 2 3 ,1 8 5 7 .
»
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••
shazzar. Gallery above gallery flashed with the robes ness of purpose before unknown. The motives that The joys of eternity have begun; for, are you not
Mb.
E d i t o b — Brother Willis was with us yester
• Almost ev#ry hour of existence is replete with evi
and tiaras of countless multitudes, while the sound actuato you, are higher, more elevated, more satisfy daily in its work, and breathing its influence. Tho
dences of the personal interposition of spirits, in be day, and our spirit friends gave us two most excel
of lute and harp, cymbal and trumpet, pealed forth ing to the deep spiritual aspirations of your bouL mist of death will by and by remove the garment
half of those with whom, under the operation o f the lent lectures, which were listened to with the utmost
amidBt bursts of rejoicing from myriads seated in You recognize moro fully tho paternity of God, and the of mortality, and the spirit will be rebaptiscd into
laws
of attraction, they are most, intimately associ attention by all present The argument in the fore
long perspective'at thoso well-filled tables. The king great brotherhood of man. A wider scope of thought the Kingdom of Heaven. Thero is, indeed, a baptism
ated.
And we are satisfied, that if greater attention noon' was to present clearly that there is no antag
was in a gracious mood; ho shouted in exultation; and desiro goes forth to elevate and restore. The o f wafer, and the baptism of ^the spirit.
onism between real Christianity and true Modern
My spirit flows so freely through this channel, I was given to tho cultivation of individual harmony,
wine flowed like water, poured from a thousand hvt, and not the /ear of God, iB becoming the radiat
Sniritualism. The subject was ably presented, and
the'beautiful
idea
of
the
“
ministry
of
Angels,”
even
flagons. The moat beautiful women, the boasted ing sphere of attraction, revolving all things in His know not when to cease; but 1 must, for I feel 1
■i^autifully'expressed. There was, through the tto
with
respeot
to
material^
conditions,
would
beoome
have already transgressed the botmds of politenus.
pride of Babylon, were there, smiling in all the wisdom to glory and pratae.
more emphatioaUy demonstrated to the ohildren of lectures, a flow of pure and holy sentiment, that
oharma of youth and beauty, dazzling in the splen
'Tis not. that man is liable to the heavy penalties 1 am, os ever, your loving wife and spirit guido. '
men, as a reality, than it has been considered either touched a chord of sympathy in the soul, that made
dor of jeweled robes. A las! for Babylon, the queen of the law, but because he is capable of its perfection,
'
' '
A.
in the past or present We learn from the Spiritual it vibrate in ham ony vrith angeUo musio, and aU
o f the East t so soon to loso hor freedom by tho do- that your spirit yearns to lift him 'from the miry
•SPIRITUALISM: D YIN O OTTT.
Clarion, o f Auburn, N. Y., which is ably conducted felt, as did those'of olden times, “ that it was good
baucbory o f hor king, and impiety of her. people. day and pitfalls of sin. This is right; it is-the
We are.often told by the opposera.oof Spiritualism, by Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Clarke, of a recont oo- to be there,” 'and hold communion with our angeUo
Intoxicated with wine, flushed success, and thought work in which ministering angels join their efforts
■
' :
'
it is dying out,—that, A&jag one of the delu ourrenoe o f this kind, wherein the interposition o f a visitor*.. ' '
less os to the consequence of the sacrilege, the drunken with yOurs—it ia the work of oternlty. ‘ With you it
sions of the day, liaving no foundation but in the spiritrfather resulted in saving the physical life of
Bro. WiUis bore away with him the kindest re
monarch ordered tho slaves to bring in the golden has begun in time; its strugglcs-ond sacrifices you
morbid imaginations of those gifted with a large
his son. The facts are:—“ As 0. K. Bennett, con gards o f all those who are attached to the nbw
Teasels that were taken out of the temple of the house have endured, its calm and holy eerenity you have
organ of marvellousneBS, it has not vitality enough ductor on the Southern Michigan and Northern-Indi dispensation. To be sure we are not many, hor do
o f Qod, which was at Jerusalem, by hia father; and enjoypd. Its deep joy and peace often steal over you,
to prolong its existence. This was the cry when its ana Railroad, was standing, a few months Bince, on we stand in the b io h places, but we have strong and
they brought them, seven branched candlcsticks of making the sunshine of heaven, and the melody o f
•*first faint knockings were heard,” and it is still
tho platform of one of his oars, going West, at mo full hearts of sympathy, and are ready and willing
gold, the silver vessels, the table of shew bread, tho ita angels, vocal in the human heart. Our prayers
kept up by those who aro content to form their opini derate speed, he was- suddenly seized on the shoul to share it with him who has had to bear the shafts
ark of covenant, the chorubs, and the' meroy-Bcat have been around you like the morning mist and
ons from mere rumor; who never investigate, there der b f some invisible power, and forced from his of ridicule and malice; and we will not refrain from
Then was the sacred vessels of ono of the most divine evening dew, enveloping with their incense, till the
fore know nothing of the progress it is making, position on the platform. Immediately after, an ex expressing our Uttle word o f oheer to our brother, if
rights of tho religion of Jehovah polluted by the | oloud has parted,.and the rays o f the B u n o f right
until they find it invading their very households, press train came dashing abpg, and ran into Mr. it will but assist him to .bear Up amid the struggles
eousness fall direct upon your heart, opening a vista
orgies of a Bacchanalian feast.
and their own families falling vie tiros tothe l( stu
Bennctt’B train, smashing t ® platform from which of Ufe, knowing that God and good angels are on the
Hark to that shout, tho deepest profanation, the into heaven, through which we can descend and as
pendous delusion.” This ja unendurable, and cannot he had just been ejected, and doing a work of de side o f Truth.and Right, and that no power in 'the
.
... deadlysin:
A health to' the king of kings, tho con- cend to bring you the bread of Ufe.
be quietly submitted to ; so when, finding all other’ struction which would have inevitably cost him his universe can effectuaUy crush out freedom of thought
We have ho new dootrine to teach, differing from
quoror, the God,—oui^Bolsliauar t " .....
vYours, truly,
‘
Weapons fail, their laBt resort is to tho whole voca life, had he not beon rescued as he was. The spirit and inquiry.
Scarcely had tho golden, cup fallen from tho hand the divine oounsels of our Lord and Saviour,' Jesus
bulary of invective, sarcasm, and slander, vainly
thus interposing in his behalf, was the father of Mr.
ot the last blasphemer, when he caught the ghastly Christ. Upon that same platform of faith and rehoping thereby to arrest its farther advance, foi'gctBennett”
'
expression of his human god; but why glares the pontance must the soul ever rest, that would know
i.
' KttLDfOLY, Nov*SO, 1 8 0 7 ; .
ting that, though we place '
'
Idol's eye? Why-should the king tremble? Why drop the peace of belief. Wo oome to;make this faith an
Mb, Eoiroit—-In your paper of last week I noticed
P H Y S IC A L M A N IF E S T A T IO N S I N
“ Truth upon tho scaffold, wrong forovor on the throne, ,
(he sacreif vessel just raised to Mb lips ? Ah 1 thero actuality, a living principle of action; to.show that Yet that scaffold sways the future, and behind tbe dim Un
a message from John W. Webster. I will Bay, ih>n*
i& O H IO A N .
known
'
i
.
: oame a Bilcnce more appalling than the fiercest yella. the lawB of spirit lifo and progression are ever the
We have received a letter from Benjamin Lewett, gard to him, that ho has been prescribing; for my
Btandcth God within tho shadow, kooplng vfatch abovo His
The lamps gave out ft faint light, the lower part of same, whether in mortal and spiritual vesture—that
own.”
1 .
•
of Fallosburgh, Kent County, Miohigan, giving us wife, vtho has been quite out of health - some/three
, the hall was Bhrouded in gloom; abject fear fell upon' it is born of God, lives in and through Him, and So it has been, and probably always will be. Truth an account of somo wonderful physical manifesto years, during 4B£oh time I have had many of tht
a^l that multitude; from princo to subject, all were ever tcuds to Him. The elements of tho kingdom of comes in forma bo simple as not to be recognized by tions, occurring at hia houso, which obrrbsponTto most noted physicians/but none seemed to help hir
lowed in tho same superhuman terror. An unnatu heaven are all within man, not outtide and above him ; the m08808, who, looking for its advent in places of thoso given through the Davenport modi dms, .and at all. Webster speaks through a modiuih by. th*
ral light slowly filled tho placo. The eyes of all woro and we-would teach how they can bo wrought unto power and trust, rcjcct its claims and despise its those to bo seen alBO at the spirit rooms of Mr. Koons name'of Rice, who a good healing, speaking sad
direoted to a space upon tho wall, as a dark.JxxlildBs perfection. We would establish faith in pur glorious advooates, ever plaoing wrong upon tho throne, until and Mr. Tipper, in tho Stato o f Ohio. We have not writing medium. I would say in regard to my itif*
•hand glided along the architrave, and rapidly traced, immortality, around whioh so many thick clouds of it has forced its way abovo all opposition; then they room for tho tentiro letter, but we give a few o f the that'She is now quite well—so that she can attend tb
in characters of living fire, tholnBorutible and fear skepticism have gathered. , We wo.uld lift the veil of aro ready to worship what was so willingly crucified facts occurring, as illustrative of ‘the astonishing her household affairs. I receive your paper-etuy
ful letters, distinct, bold, and dear—the message death, and show him tho minister of God’s love, before, and are among the first to embalm, in tho power the Bpirits aro enabled to bring to bear*nt the week with muoh pleasure. Concerning the mei^K*
from God I big with the fate of tho ornpiro: " Mene, leading His children to a hearer, truer existence in archives of history, tho names of those who havo brother’s residence. A heavy stand U tw e n up, from Webster, let me say it was my request thst^bt
flene, Tekel, Upbarsln.”
His spiritual presence.
planted Us banner, amid obliquy and reproach, upon turned with tho legs uppermost and passed round should come, and speak’ through your mbdiuin:ra4 *
You havo accepted pur mission; you acknowledge the highest mountain peak.
Smiling llpa, licentious stares, were exchanged for
the-room, above the heods o f the oirole—the legs test And the very next paper oohtained thd
P&lld countenances; fear liad^obored tho entire our individuality and power, and now tho great
Wo well know with what gloom tho theology of making indentations in the: plastered oeillng; the sage that I requested.' 1 send this thatyoii o y kho*
- group, and tho king Wip troubled; his trembling question has arisen in your mind, what is to be the tho past has 'surrounded the bfed o f death, and os guitar, accordeon, and tamborino are taken above
the olrcumgtanoea. - Yours respeotfhUy, - J
hand refused to hold the sceptre, and his knees smote tho result o f all this intercommunion ? We answer, Wo have stood by tho' open grave of somo loved one the reach o f the circle,: and passed around tho room,
'
HxSbt AL WarfSwt
one against another. As soon as bis lips obeyed the its individual result will be what eaoh heart shall gono before, and heard the oold clods falling upon giving jtorth musio' in perfect tlutewith tunes played
' •■;
-. •,
iWlifV:
' impulses ofhis heart, he oried aloud: "B rin g in tho make i t ; we oan operate only through the w ill’ and the ooffin lid, ahd the still colder, words from the lips by one o f the oUde on a violin j^a.beUris also taken
Watbbtoiq), N .Y., NoyembeJvlW^
Astrologers, the Chaldeans, the Soothsayers, and who the affeotlons; as these aro open to reoeive, more of our spiritual guideB, the heart has been filled with abovo the oircle, passed.around thfc room, and rung.
Mb. Eduob—We have a haU for. the
ever shall read the mysterious writing, ain shew me and more of heavenly trust and light will be doubt' and perplexity; and instead of trusting in Different instruments axe also ; tuned by the spirits, of the few who,have glvon themtelvefj.up.'*^*
- the Interpretation thereof, shall be clothed in ao&r- given. The progress of reformation mustalways be the ,love of our Fathep alone, have been tailght without theaid of- huinaa hands—-for inatanoo, the sacrifice to pubUo opinion for. the /troth i»#d
i let, and have a gold chain about his nook, and I will Blow—not acoording to our knowledge and happiness* to regard him as a belug o f wrath, in whose ears tho oooordeon is held ;by one invisible agent, and, the When laborers oall at your offloeJipleMMWl
m rt* him a ruler in my kingdom?'
>'
but by his capaoity to receive, must, wo .impart to dying groans of the oonsdeUoe-stricken sinner is guitar by apothiBiw-aml 'tiiey are tested by thebe them our ilooality, and ssy that we;winlditeti*#^
- And they oame—the vise men of the Eastj the man. We can poinVout the path o f self denial but sweetest musio. _ ■ i -;'i ; !
'
operatow. until the latter;is faade to choid perfeotly happy: to meet them h en in. opnfiw«fii#»'
; lltgi, the Brahmin, of Hindoo^tan, the .Chaldee, of man must walk therein cheerfully and voluntarily v-Bht Spiritualism, te&ohiA a sabllmer faith- than with the-fonher.l lteaides, tbo trumpet/ is .spoken Bpirit I f we oannot stimulate largely in
Babylon—they came wlthforoUs and symbols of to know its j»*be. The breeds o f sin in the htiiiuui W *
ua, deaLtb<’.b t a i & idaiurstlolutngo, no: through by^ the. invisible friends; all thetfe things, wa wiU -at lehst oontribute W c h i i ^
v*;
, power,,but even as they u n p .i paleness overspread heart are under theobntnl ofthepttM^swr,’ &<>\linaer mpre^o. be dreaded -t a p -the slumbers of. ohildhood . our oomepoildent adds, ir o done in the presttee o f inspirition and
,
A*
’ Uielr faces, for
ooiudoufA ^tf
rthen .weaiy And seyki^gfnst..: And in place .6f ptttiM':* folljroompeteht loezsinineahd report n ^ n G‘-1:.-; .. V-; .,;-.4
;.:v4ff
, ibelr impotence—* certainty of ftilurt in thoir 1 halls o f knowledge, and i f tfu n ^ 'm aafotfona we gloom and terror, angel votoes aro singing songs of luohpheaomena.”
,
■
' ■ •: ■
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about. I don’ t believe he has a right to push his forth, let him be alone—not with the uncouth throng. better by me. Thoy never learned me to read, and
that they do hove power to ftirnish them with what
ideas bf Heaven down others’ throats.
•
The world aajr he’ has oommenoed well, and bids fair that always made me feol bad.
la ncoeu&ry to their comforts.' They were chosen by
Now Wo spirits’: have a just right to oome baok to bo brilliant If they oould see the old man at his
The angels told me, when I came here, that I had
i18' ^ 80 ^orl^
promulgate a new
Umler tblMieftd we shall publish each communications as and describe Heaven. What we Beewe know; you feet, holding him up, they>might think differently. oommittod suioido; that I had noTight there; Thoy iinfltrina
nay be given ub through the medluiuihli) of Mrs, J. H, have never been there, and oan- have no ideas of They Would Bay, Old man, hold on. So I will, if he treated mb well 5 but I wanted to go with them, and
7 l
mU” ’ 16 bo wou,d
them
Oovur^! whose services are engagod .exclusively for tbe Heaven or the spirit Jand. You have no right to will let go of ono thing. - And wore I on earth again,
or them; if he needed
thoy
told
rfo
I
oould
not,
but
must
stay
whero
1 was. I X Ji1tW0 !1ld lako
Bstfner of Light
J10 wou,d ProTWo wherewith to
The' object of this department Is, u Its bead partially Ira- tell my friend, Winkiey, that you know more about and permitted to follow my profession, I would give Isupposo I shall got out of this some time. Ialways m X E
UM, the eonvoystice or raessagos from departed Spirits to Heaven than he does, and he hits no right to say the a Jcsson in every line, that would mako earth tremble. did havo the wrong way of everything; I. tried to go r j l v T n tmf° rtablc' And Ib it net so today ? or
iclr Mends and relative* on earth.
.
■h* « nn°t-sn.«siln those ,
same to you ; when you want any information in But my timo has expired on earth, and another is on to hoaven by getting drunk, but it aooms it was tho
who go forth in his vineyard ? However dark the
Br the publication of those messages, wo hopo to show that reference to spirit land, cail upon thoso who havo
tho
stago,
whom
I
wish
to
raise
to
tho
highest
pinwrong
way.
Here
I
am,
a
poor
spirit,
suffering
■plrlta carry tho characteristics o f thoir earth lire to that bostorm, however deuso tiie clouds beyond the storm,
■
nacleof fame, and I w i l l d o i t , i f ho w ill allow mo everything a woman could suffer, afraid, all thb
yond, and do away with the erroneous notion that thoy are been thero.
beyond the clouds the Sun of Righteousness smiles
any thing but Fimrit beings, liable to err like ourselves.
•If eveiybody on earth would only consider them to guido him. Let mo bo known as Junius Brutus time, I am going to bo worse off.
Nov. 2fi.
upon you. llehold the medium of by-gone ages, tho
These.oommunluUQDB are not published for literary merit. selves their own saviours, .aqd not lean upon the Booth^
'
Deo. 1.
.disoiples of tho first and greatest inpiiunf, going
Tlio truth Is all we ask for. Our questions aro not Jiolod—
only the answora given to thom. They are published aa minister, or the churoh, it would be better for them.
George H aw kins, and B . H aw kins.
forth, caving everything.behind I Faith shineslikf
You have all got to be your own saviours if you are
toumiinloated. without alteration by ub.
■
Dr. D w ight, P ortsm outh.'
Well, it’s strange—I can’t see. Bring a light, will a brilliant gem in their interior; He has premised,
ever Saved. ’ God wont savo you—you must savo
I came to you something like a year ago. Sinco you? I’m siok, ufjd want a light, I tell you. I fell sliy thoy, and He will perform. Look then at tho
The A lph a and Om ega o f M an.—W illiam yourself. Tho Baptist may toll you'that Christ died that timo I have not communicated. But I lmvo and hurt me. Is supper ready ? What’s tho uso of mediums of Jhis day-th o sa-ne power sustains them.
to
save
you,
but
I-toll
you
that
Jesus
had
no
more
to
Levine.
been investigating Spiritualism, ahd spiritualists )this table, then? Why, what are you writing for, Ho cries out from on high through various channels
- 1-— I’m
” — starving?
‘ — :— “ 1• livo
■’ hero.
■
• •
I have been sent here this afternoon to apeak in do with saving you, than ho had in making this table, also. I find there aro quite as-many skeptics among when
Mistaken
f Are
yet thoy laok faith. How they , tempt Him who
and if you rely upon him, you will be lost. He calls spiritualists as there are among any other class; you crazy?
relation to tho Alpha and Omega of Man.
,
sitteth upon tho throne of Justice, and of Meroy
himself
a
Saviour,
and
he
is,
in
this
sense.
Ho
skeptical
in
this
way—if
a
spirit
comcs
who
lived
U t me first briefly state why I came.. A worthy
My namo is George Hawkins. Whbro do I live? nlso.. Wo look nbout and fiud them asking, How
teaches
you
to
livo
up
to
your
own
conceptions
of
on earth 1800 years ago, you doubt thom because Hero, I tell you. Why, you’re crazy or drunk. ■I shall I bo sustained ? how shall I live through this
brother, living but a short distance from this place
right; ho taught you to practice the' law of love, they do not oome as you think thoy would. Now
where we are now conversing, one who is searching
Am forty-four years old. I haven’t lmd a doctor, or crisis ? Do they go to thoir God ? No! they ask of
(ind by following his path, you may bo saved; Ho they, nro obliged tb cbmo according to the laws that
a lig h t Where, the •— ^ is my whiskers ?. Why, their felloft-man. Why do thoy not go to God for
for Truth, and would fain find and placo it within
/vas his own Saviour, and you must be your own. govern spiritual communion—not according to your
they’re B h a v c d off. Whoro t h o ------is Jim? lib
his bosom, seems to have been led astray by some
help? llecauiBo thoy laok Faith; that Which has
Eveiy tub must stand upon its own bottom, every ideos of their ohnracterr.
always took care of mo when 1 was drunk.
benighted Spiritualist, who has either lost his taper,
been bowu in thpir souls, fails to givo forth fruit.'
man be his own saviour, and your ministers will find
You mortals aro obliged to conform to the laws of
I lived in Missouri., Either you. don’t know where
Wc pray for our disciples; wo pray that they may
or never had one. The Spiritualist has been inform
their iatiors to mako peoplo understand Heaven, havo yonr nature, in ordoi'to tarry in this splicro; if you you arc, or I don’t know where I am.- Now, to prove
ing him that those who have cast off their mortal
havo Faith; then sin, aud death shall fleo before
amounted to nothing.
.
violato those laws the spirit 'ceases to actuate the that this is my home, I hayo an old ledger up stairs them; tho sick shall be healed, tho deadBhull.be
forms, teaoh that these bodies once sprang from the
' I believe in foroknowledge in one sense. I believo form, and if spirits do not conform to tho medium’s on a shelf, that tells how long I havo been here ;
raised, and thero shall be a new heaven and a new
brute creation, or that man, in tho beginning of his
that the superior intelligence ordered all things from organism, they cannot give what they wish to. ' 1 that I own this houso and so many acres of hind,
earth. If our mediums Jabor for God aiid his glory,
natural existence on this plane, waa a four-footed
the beginning, and knows just what you are going to camo hero this afternoon, and found an immense, and am master of this place. Who are you? I
they shall receive a recompense; if thoy labor for
beast, and that, in tho order1of progression, he has
do, But he leaves-man a free agent. I bolievo he spiritual power, imd a small material force. 1 ought to bo in a dark placo—I fell down cellar, I tell
their own glory, their own advancement, they shall
become a man. The never-ceasing wheel o f progres
sees through all time. I believo if you are to commit sought to uso the instrument before mo without you.
,
'
sion has fashioned him at last in tho image of Deity.
receive a rewmpense, also;—yes, but far different
sin, ho knows it, because he secs which principle, good complaint, but tho jncdium raised objections to my _Tho deuce I am ! a spirit, hoy ? Is this Boston ? from that which the truo disciple shall receivo. Ho
'ftow, our brother seems to bo in darkness here,
or evil, will predominate.
manner of proceeding, and I was obliged to go and Then Jiuv brought mo hero. What day is this ? who humbles himself shall bo exalted, and ho that
ond i f they who have received light from beyond this
I wish I had been in the spirit land a littlo longer, oall for tho spirit who has control over this form Tho 2 d 'day of Decembor, 1857? The ------ it is! exalteth himself shall be abased.
"
■
sphere are iu darkness, where shall the wandering
and
could
answer
my
friend
Winkiey
better;
but
I
under all conditions and circumstances, and ho was It was in November, 18u7, aud it was tho last day'
We, a band of spirits, do, at tliis time, draw near
ones fiud light?
am a novice in these things. The question in refer obliged to go after another mortal form to aid you.
but two that I fell down stairs. Jim always said to earth, with a messngo to incdlums, iu particular.
* Iwould suggest that they present to us themence-to Samuel Winkiey has been answered, I
"
Mortals shouid not dictate us'until they can see -he’d take care of mo when I got drunk. .
Wc ask them to call u|kju the God who lias sustained
eelves, if thoy do it in ho better way than did Nico
understand.
. ■
Nov. 24
I lived in Welton. I had been there two months, them, for aid. Wc ask them to fall down morning
our work; but as long as they cannot see,-they are
demus; if thoy go at night, they had better do it
not good judges, and Bhould not undertako it No and got my plaoo fixed up; I was just going to get and night, and cry for help from God. We beseech
than to remain in darkness.
R ev. M r. Tucker^ .Boston.
man is fit for a'judge until he has a full knowledge married.' 1 waut a dootor, and if you’ll go just them to hnvo more faith—to walk not in tho path of
Now, man is the king of the animal creation—the
Every sin brings its own punishment, every good of tho caBe ho is called to pass upon. I speak thiB th’tVo’ miles down the road, you’ll find a good ono *, the ungodly, but in the path of tho pure. Then shall
moster-picoe o f the Creator, God; fashioned like unto
Himself—not fashioned at first in the image of the deed its own reward. Sin is sin,, under whatever that you may know I,do not liko to be judged. Other his namo his Brown. Dead! I don’t like such talk. they rejoice, and not mourn; then shall they sing
beast, and, after a time, growing up in the image of raiment you may find i t ; and ho or sho who con- spirits may feol this, but thoy havo not tho confi- Givo mo’ something to eat, I tell you. Woll, I may praises to Him who is God over niL
bo a littlo drunk,'but ft'fellow ought to get over it in
God. As wo seo things, it seems thus. Man is a tinueth in sin, continucth in hell, the fires of which denoe or power to Bpeak as they wish.
I have a great many friends on earth, and I am four days. 1 got up'and took a tin dipper that Logan, an In d ia n -o n Marriage. Truth
distinct animal, far superior to tho lower order, be shall continue to burn until the ohaff is ail burned
anxious to oommunicate with thoso friends; onco I holds a g ill; 1 tilled it, and drank the rum ; about
Quaintly Expressed.
cause he is blessed with wisdom. All others may up, until the gold is all refined.
All men are born tinctured with evil, therefore all was not,—I had got rid of iny mortal form, and I eleven, I drank it full of brandy, and I ’d drank
have intelligence, but man has Wisdom, which is
Logon, tho whito man’s friend, comes from the
thought
I
should
bo
willing
to
wait
until
they
came
every
hour
till
seven;
then
sat
in
a
chair,
leaned
men
must
necessarily
suffer,
and
tho
'fruits
of
the
God, oudrnau will always retain his individuality;
hunting ground of tho Great Spirit to greet you
the man will be tho man j the identity which mani suffering thall be, happiness eternal. Yo who stand to me ; but absenco from them in body nlakes mo ^gainst a door, and tho old hasp*was alwayB loose; white men. Whito braves, you havo many ideas,
it
lcd.'down
cellar,
and
1
recollect
finding
myself
nt
desirous
to
commune
with
them.
I
want
them
to
upon
a
higher
piano
than
the
murderer,
should
look
fested from tho beginning will be the same in tho
but 110 clothing for your ideas; you talk of your
end. So if our brother seeks down to the lower or- upon him with pity rather than harshness, for sin is. know I am happy, and that all tho infirmities 1 oiicc tho bottom. I felt sick, aud was taken vomiting, squaws and your union, and you build a wigwam
within
that
oasket,
and
punishment
must
follow—
aud
I
finally
lost
all
.
notion
of
myself,
till
1
waked
labored
under,
havo
passed
away.
There
seems
to
der.of creation for his origin, he will not bo likely to
without a frame; you cover it without skins. Lo-.
,
' ■
find it there. He had better go higher—reach up death must ensue—and as deatF is but tho bud of bo a great revolution going on in earth—a mcutal up here.
gnu stood behind your medium—ho heard your
About three hours ago they told mo I was’dead,
ward to'his God, aud draw down Wisdom from the life, lifo eternal will bo tho end thereof. Man battle. A great warfare is waged against Error, and
words, aud they fell like arrows upou him, nnd ho
never-ceasing fountain of Wisdom. All things in the should so far seek to understand his spiritual naturo, I am inclined to thiuk victory will turn on Wisdom’s but you can’t como it ovor me. I know my whiskers said, the Great Spirit willing Logan will come, and
animal, vegetable, mineral, and floral kingdom—all that htfmay cultivate it, that by purity o f thought sido. Now had this new philosophy been handed to aro shaved off, and you’ve rigged mo up in a ------of
clothe your wigwam with skins.
mo when on earth, 'I should havo cast it aside as a way, but you can’t fool me. Now 1 am au lutidel,
go to prove ihateach pieco of God's workmanship re ho shouid keep clean the garner of the Lord.
Logan is unused to you- pale squaw medium ; Lo
aud
don’t
believe
in
ghosts,
Bpirits,
nor
religion—
Man
is
placed
here
upon
this
natural
spherg,
th
9
.t
r
good
for
nothing,
ahd
it
is
well
I
did
not
have
it.
tains its own identity throughout all eternity; it
gan is unused to conversing with you, whito man, you
they
could
not
beat
it
into
uie.
ho
may
not
only
cultivate
tho
outward,
but
tho
in
God
-brings
new
stars
forth
in
His
own
time,
and
^iil becomo moro beautiful os it passes on from
pale face;.you while men of tho small limitingWhere’s my trowsers? 1 havo got money in them.
change to change, yot the beginning is there, be the ward, that he may purify himself; that he may eaoh star gives forth light in obedience to His w ill;
ground, Ixignn thu red man of the mighty huntingOh,
you
can’t
fi^hten
me,
rig
me
up
in
woman’s
thoroughly
purge
his
bouI,
that
no
punishment
may
each
Bpirit
comes
in
Gad's
time,
and
you
may
call
ending nover so beautiful
'
ground. llo builds his wigwam, ho covers his wig
clothes,
if
you
wlmt
to,
but
that
don’t
troublo
mo.oome
hereafter.
Man
shouldiqtrive
to
throw
off
sin
never
so
loudly,
the
spirit
mnst
.bide
God’s
time—for
' Christ, eighteen hundred years ago, taught you
wam; ho gives his ideas, he clothes them with words,
Give
me
a
little
rum,
and
I’ll
fiddle,
dunce,
sing,
he
sends
us,
as
ho
bids
tho
star
to
slime.
Now
I
as
he
casts
off
thiB
mortal
casket
He
should
strivo
that man would progress through all ages of eternity.
lie gives forth nothing to sound unharmoniously to
000
k,
or
anything
else.
.
'
■
.
_
the ear of tho white man.
■
But did he tell you that the animals'would becomp to bury all sin in tho grave, and become a victor over havo had very loud calls, but thoy have only troubled
Well, now, you’ve taken possession, I know, but if
me. I heard tho calls, but God did not see fit to'
perfeot also ? We think not. You were taught that death, whioh iB sin.
Logan has his squaw—without her ho would not
you haven't killed Jim, when ho comcs back jam’ll
Tho great superior Intelligence is watching over' allow mo to answer them. ,
one Nebuchadnezzar was driven forth from among
bo huppy, and tho Great Spirit hns taught Logan to
When 1 came here I was'disappointed; I thought catch------ , i f you want to cat, go cat anything in seek his happiness iu his own way.
his kindred, to eat grass with the beasts of tho field; you ohildren, and although he suffers you to bo
. .
tho
house—if
you
waut
to
driuk,
you’ll
fiud
plcuty,
I
had
performed
my
work,
but
was
told
that
I
had
tempted,
yet
ho
wills
not
that
you
be
lead'
astray.
but that did not make him a beast, for the same Wis
The white mini who comes to tho hunting grounds
aud
there’s
a
bed
up
stairs.
_
ust
begun
my
work—that
it
would
nover
cud
auy
Although
he
knows
that
darker
influences
arc
to
bo
dom God/gave him, remained with him. We find
oftho Great Spirit, beyond the grave, has his little
Well, I’m going to sleep now.
Pec. 2.
him again walking with his kindred, as other men. brought to bear upon your sprit, to Biuk it iower in more than eternity. And as 1 had not fulfilled tho
squuw he had ou enrth, if he seeks happiness there
mission
allotted
to
me
on
earth,
I
hlul
to
comb
back.
the
soale
o
f
life,
ho
may
not
will
it
so
to
be.
<You
The spirit, as it passes out o f this material organ
and she seeks happiness with tiie brave. Two form
At
first
I
demurred,
but
now
I
am
willing
to
do
so..,
B
.
Hawkins.
are
your
own
judges,
your
own
saviours.
Within
ism, takes upon itself a body equally as material to
a circle, a sphere ; the Great Spirit, too, is male and
Talk
about
spirits
ooming
to
earth
Using
impos.
©very
bou
I
there
is
a
fountain
of
living
water,
and
in
Spirit of goodness and power, wo thank thco that female—a cirole, a sphere, positive <ind negative.
it, as yourB to you. Yot you mortals oannot discern
it. There are many spirits /dwelling in spirit life, that fountain you may bathe, and in timo it will Bible 1 it is'just as natural and in accordance with thou iu thy wisdom hast not only found a way for Tho great Spirit fashioned the squaw, the brave—ho
God's laws for spirits to oomo at this time, as it is tho wise to come unto theo; but wo thank thue that divided the two nnd lie gave the great law of affinity
who.do not believe they have passed through the make you dean.
Jesus v u tempted as you are. Jesus had this for flowers to spring up and bloom in summer. I thou hast marked out a path for all thy ohildroir, to govern the two. But tlio palo faces havo tho fire
ohange of death, and were I or you to tell them thoy
.w ere dead, they would say you were insane, for thoy same fountain, and often plunged within its waters, tell you what it is friends, tho moro light you get aud though uibrtal formB may not bcc thy way, yet water aud the two como tbgc^er without making a
Shave bodies which retain all tho senses possessed by and came up moro pure, until he'became a perfeot here, the more you inform yourselves upon this phi thy power is nono tlio loss great. Wo thank thee circle.
ythe material body, and they do not believe that is man; and he he criuth, come up hither, I and my losophy, tho bettor you will bo when you quit the that thou not only coAlest, thoso who call upon thco
The grcnt brave of the placc who'came here thirtyVrue with'man after death. The spirit may be 'BUd- fathor are one. And again, be yo perfect as God is mortal body. I dp uot advise you to. devote your iu .prayer, but hast provided fbr tho iuebriuM^of- one years ago, took to himself no squaw, lie found
perfect
.
Distinctly
telling
you
that
you
are
your
whole
time
to
this,
but
render
to
Cues
nr
thfl
things
spirit-life.
Wo
thank
thee
that
thou
hast
<^kd
for
crcnly cut off from the mortal body, by accident.
no squaw so high as he, and therefore he remained
Now, so near is tho likeness between tho mortal and own saviourg; that you are the godB of creation. that aro Ciesars,—take caro of your uiiiteruu form 0110 who was low iu tho spheres.
one half of the Ureat Spirit, uutii ho went beyond.
and
spirit
also.
You
are
all
standing
upon
a
plane,
ready
as
it
wero
Thy
children
cannot
understand,
yet
thy
ways
spiritual body, that the spirit will not believe he has
What then,did he marry? No, he found the harmo1
eowetiwes-wander
among
thoso
who
knew
me
on
for
the
tempter
to
draw
nigh
unto
yqu;
if
you
are
aro
not
tha
less
great;
aud
we
pray
thee
that
thou
passed en; and many a spirit has been brought back
ninl union, tho nngcl, and lie is now a circle—God
ready
to
meet
him
with
a
frown,
as
was
Jesus,
you
earth,
and
ask.
myself
it
was
the
body
they
cared
wilt
continue
to
open
tho
chnnnolof
thy
lovo,
that
for no other purpose than that he might look upon
united. GoJ formed the circlo nnd then- there was
his mortal body, in a coffin, and be convinced that will conquer, and he will flee; but if he catches you - for or the spirit. I sometimes think it was the all may profit thereby. We' pray theo that thou harmony. The GruatSpirit created two—if ho had
body,
thb
material
knowledge
I
possessed,,
and
when
playing
with
tho
strings
of
ovil,
toying
with
that
wilt call loudly even to the hearts oLjtby children wanted more than two he would have created tiirco
he had ceased to live as a mortal Now there are
many degrees,,of happiness or changcs the spirit is which belongs unto him, most surely ho will eon- that could be of no use to them, they carca little for here, that they may not only seo thosb portions of' or four or more. But ho wanted two—for whnt'! to
me.'
But
if
there
bo
any
one
of
my
numerous
ac
quer.
He
will
take
advantage
of
the
evil.
within
thy laws which tho multitude gazo upon, but those foxli increase ? not all. Ilis face beheld part in one,
obliged to pass through in the spirit life. Wisdom
:
quaintances who would like to commuuicate with portions whioh arc hidden to them.
shines out more beautiful at each ohange, and the you, and strengthen his own.
nnd part in the other, and when they two come to
Oh, be yo Gods in goodness; let not the holy light mo, (my own particular friends,—I don’ t care 'for
Wo pray thee that thou wilt So raiso up vessels gether ho find harmony: if they uo come together, if
old material passes away. God comes out more
prominent at each change, and yet in form the spirit within you burn in vain; lot not the heavenly thoso who had just heard'of me, and^want to hear for tho disembodied to visit, that tho lowly may uot each is not happy with thu other, there is no har
. .
is like to this mortal form. It shall and will retain prompter speak to you in vain.- Your father wills, what 1 say from curiosity); but my friends the bo obliged to wait years, ere they gain their first mony.
its own identity,'because the laws of God'cannot bo that you bo huppy. What though he knowB you will time hns como when I can do it, and if they want knowledge of the land to which they havo journeyed.
Vet you white men hnvo laws, and you must
me
to,
they
must
say
so.
I
find
that
all
spirits
aro
pluok
that
fruit?
In
knowing,
he
does
not
will;
but
We
pray
theo
that
thou
Wilt
shed
thy
dews
upon
trespassed upon. *
abide by those laws whilo here. The Great Spirit
Many on earth think that the only ohange thoy in seeing, he does direct; for constantly holy influen obliged to wait until they are fitted to approach me thy children in carth life; to bless the forsaken ono suffers your laws, but docs not liko them. If ho suf
diums
and
commune
through
them,
and
they
may
ces
aro
going
down
from
Him
to
you
children,
aud
ft
that
has
just
left
earth.
Wo
thauk
theo
for
tho
fers them, you may live hy them a time, hut not all
have to fear is the change o f death. Although .the
havo ever so many calls, they cannot come until Qod way thou hust given us, whereby wo can oommuuo time. When you leave, you seek your own; your
‘
'
epirit-body is not subjeot to decay, the change is just you receive the a you are wise.
sees
they
aro
fit
to
come.
Now
1
am
ready,
and
wait
i
f
is
vain
that
the
children
of
earth
plead
that
with earth’s inhabitants; aud wo pray thco that own seek you, aud thu two form thc 'llarwonial
ascertain, just as well defined, which transports the
for calls.
4
thou, wilt open wider aud still more wide tho door of sphere.
‘
.
spirit from one sphere to a higher one, as iB that the they do not know the right; they are olothing them
I
should
like
a
medium,
and
think
I
might
do
selves with deceptive garments—carrying a banner
Heaven.
Logan find joy iu the fnco of tho squaw* in tho
mortal experiences.
'
’
som$ good if I could procure one, and have the con
We would that mortals would reach on for moro Which does not bear their impress. The Holy One
Truth, liko a brilliant gem, is shining o’er the spirit land. Vou call your squaw in the spirit land,
trol, exclusively, of the medium powers.
.
beautiful things; instead of considering themselves suffers all this, yet He is a God of Love and 1’ity,
universe, and however dark somo portions of it may aud if she call you, you two como together, but -if
'I"lived long upon earth—passod through some
of the beasts of the field,, woitld jnoye on to God, and and: sympathy is enthroned within that !femplc of
be, it shall dispel all those clouds, which obscuro sho uo cull, you uo como together. Uood morning,
Deity. Then you children should seek to walk'by happy and unhappy scenes ; but my spirit ia just as
.
•
’
know themselves as God’s.
' ■
„
tho light—aud when it sitteth ou tho brows uf tho palo face.
young as ever ; and it is only when 1 approach ma
the'light
within
you,
ooming
up
in
no.other
way.
God is. in the lower orders, but ho has mir fash
linage of the Father, those who draw nigh to you
teriality, that I find myself somewhat incumbered
Let
the
evil
tempt
you
as
he
will,
yet
the
lamp
of
ioned them in the Sphere of Wisdom, though He has
Bhall know that the hand o f' the Father is with you.
Albert Burditt. \
,
intelligence shall light you in tho path of duty. by the infirmities of earth. Now I think l ’il leave,
endowed them with intelligence or instinct, while
,
Dei. 2.
My denr, dear .father, I, in iny spirit home, do
giving you my name, which was Dwight—old Dootor
God
above
has
given
you
the
lamp,
and
you
that
err’
man has the same instinct*. but has also the highest
often feel tho need of communion with all, or somo
with.^hiS/lamp, Bin knowingly, and arc punished ac Dwight, of Portsmouth, N. H. I lived there many
attribute'of Deity—Wisdom.
ono of those I loved when 1 was oil earth, and still
*
W illiam Poole.
long years, a servant for tho publio. ia m pretty
■
\
1
Wo trust our good brothor will at some time give cordingly.
Good afternoon, gentlemen. I hopo I don’t in love iu my present condition. Therefore I avail
A few short years ago, and tho spirit who now happy now—God takes good care, of me—so 1 cant
ns.an opportunity of explaining this to him* faoe to
fiud much fault, but everything is different from trude. 1 have communicated through mediums be myself of this chance of communing, to givo you a
face. We trust he will take the Biblo ho professes controls your medium was with you in an earthly
tf^rhnt I expected. I think Christians who have spent fore, but uot much. 1 dou’t understand it as 1 wish. short message from tlio spirit life. My dear father,
existence.
Ho
then
would
uot
havo
spoken
to
you
as
to preach from,'and come to us, and we will be. most
1 often come to you with mauy others of the spirit
happy to givo him all tho light wo have foceived in he speaks now. Ho has received still greater light all their lives forming Ideas of their own,— never I came because scut here by friends. Tho circum lifo, who onco went to make up our happiness in the
going
out
of
tho
limits
of
the
church
for
them,
will
stances
are
these:
1
wus
in
a
houso
on
Third
Avenue,
from,
the
source
of
light;
ind
as
hb
receives
it,
ho
our journey through the land of spirits.
■ ■ ,
carth life. And then 1 wish 1 had a medium through
I am assisted by the spirit of one Fisher, who livixl hopes to iinp^rt a portion at least of it, to. mortals. fiud great disappointment awaiting thom.. I judge New York, last night, where somo friends of mino whom 1 might commune, aud givo you positive proof
by
own
case,
and
thut
is
righteous
judgment
you
Were
gathered
for
spirit
manifestations.
1
was
there
Oh,
may
it
be
said
of
eOch
of
you,
when
the
body
on your sphere some six years ago.
of the presence nnd power of spirits out of Iho morshall bocotisigned to the tomb, “ Oh, death, where is know. Thoso who know littlo about spirit life, and and gavo such manifestations as I could by moving
From William Levine.
’
Nov. 21
tnl form. Why is it that you sometimes doubt?
thy sting; oh, grave, where is thy victory.” Aud nover stop to ask about it, will take it as it is pre articles. They asked mo if 1 knew of tbo Banner of
Vou surely should uot when you have so many
Light,
and
I
told
them
of
courso
1
did,
for
I
had
com
sented
to
them,
and
will
not
of
course
bo
disappoint
let no sin be found upon the spirit; let the grave
around you striving to communo .with you.
John A dam s.
muned through this medium before os you kuow.
,, Nov. 23.
only havo victory over sin, aud let your souls bo ac ed. Good day.
My dear fathej, you must know 1 come, and do
The influences whhh havo just been actuating the ceptable to Divinity. Consider well your position in
Now thoy ull said if I would como hero at any tinib
commune with you. Vou surely cannot thiuk it iq
medium, havo be^n rather against me, aud as I life, clothe yourselves in tho garments of Divinity,
within four weeks, andcouimuuioato here, thoy would
Elizabeth W ilson . '
a
nny ono else, yet I hnve charity, dear fiither; you
•
happen to be a novice in this philosophy, and my aud Beck for wisdom from thb fount thereof; and
There's a right way to do everything, and a wronfe not doubtfSpirituulism. Now 1 shall not fail to move
chanco happened to bo next; I find myself in no very the only way you, can seek it is through your own way; a right way to go to hoaven, and a right way> fast iu this matter, aud I want you to tell them 1 Cnnuot see me as I can see you. Tho timo wilhoome
when you can see and hear, and then you will
good control hero.
'
solf. Seek it in God’s own way,—do not seek it in to go to hell; a right way to live, and a right way to Hmgctting.on miserubly well. But it is as I expect- KNOW. Good day, dear father—I will como., again
cdTrbr
1
did
not
dp
thl
right
thing
on
carth,
and
be
[One or two who had been inebriates had just one another,' but stand alone, and let. tbe right die.
.
,
aud give you ynjre. Spirit lovo to alL From Al^rt,
hand ever be interlinked with your Father, God.
Somo peoplo used to Bay I was always bound to cause I oame here" before my time. 1 was sent here Burditt to his father iu Boston, in carth lifiij 'to pub
manifested.]
'
'My namo on earth was Tuoker. I preached in have tho wrong,way; my way was wrong to them, 1 before thoy wero rcSdy for mo here, and I shall not lish in tho Banner...... ......
........... .. Noy.,23. _'........
I understand. my friend Winklcy has proposed
Boston, in the Baldwin l ’loce Church; but now, as I suppose, but right to mysolf. Hived in Uoston, and be very happy until the. proper- tiuis, -Ono of iny
' more questions, and I am ready to answer him. Uo
friends
said,
if
you
go
there
and
communicate,
tell
enter that church, 1 am not hourd, not understood
died in Boston. I feel very glad to get back again, I
asks:— .
•*
Almira to Isaao Blanchard.
•
Nov. 24.
can tbll you. I havo been dead most a year, ahd I me what the last thing was you gavo me. Well, it
; What is Spiritualism ?, Spiritualism is the dawn'
was apeu-knifo. It was into old Bell’s and tbo cir
•My denr, dear husband—I' hjvo long wished to
haven’t
got
happy
yet
1
met
an
old
Dootor
here
ing o f a new Era—the ^unfolding of new Truths—
two dayB ago, that camb to tend mo onco when 1 wns cumstances wero these —ho asked mo for my knifo send you a message through the spirit paper. Yet
Jurnus Brutus B ooth.
the rising of a more brilliant sun than has ever yet
I havo a eon; to him I wish to communo—one eon siok—his name was Fisher. He gave mo medicine und 1 took out ono and said; you are always borrow no opportunity hus ever presented itself „till now* "
made glad the inhabitants of. earth. That is my
in particular ( ho now stands just where I want him which mado mb a great deal sicker than I was be ing my knife, here’s ono 1 will givo you. I had My duar, the drops of rain are falling all around you.
iray of answering his query.
'
found it somo days before. Now this man belongs Why do you not look up and receive blessings, and
j .. I understand him .to ask:' “ What part of Spirit' to stand— not spiritually spoaking, but intellectually. foro; and when I went to him after I got well, ho to one of the first families in Now York, and I do uot
bo nil joyous iu'faith. I oftcn oomo to you^jind so
Ho bids fair to do what I want him to do, and that said he dono it on purpose—meant to do it. I had a
salism do I preach that I do not bolieve ?.!!_
suppose I10 would havo his folks know that ho knew
, Our friend at times^ promulgates Iniths that hold is, to becomo high in hi's profession. One thing, and fit onoe, and was< kept a bed rnore’n a week. I had me for the world, so 1 shall uot givo his name. Theie docs Ann, at night, and think I might manifest if
" the doctrine of Spiritualism, and defendit nobly, ond only, lies as an impediment to hiB progress, and had fits beforo, and they had not lasted ino a day. were five mortals present on tho evening alluded to, you would assist, by knowing I was trying to coine. '
often says the Spirits of the loved ones are often that iB tho uso of ardent spirits—not anlcnts of this You sco I .used to driuki and he said if I got drunk, but how they could know about tho Banner of Light, 1 go to sco all my dear friends, and wish I could
speak or iu somo way manifest to them, - but I aim
kind, but of tho kind you find in decanters. He will and sent for him, ho would mako mo siokor. But he
, and know our thoughts.
is more than 1 know, though I know ail about it.
He distinctly says, in the pulpit, th^t he believes tell anybody, that, at times, when h o 1goes forth to was a good man, and when I heard he was dead, I Another question was asked mo, like this—whioh I not nblo to. I am often with Jano, but sho does not
know It, but will iu time.
..
rits do indeed hover 'aroiiml .those they loved on drink, he cannot; then again ho seems to bo himself, felt vory bad. Whdn I met him, two daya ago, ho
liked best up stairs or down. Now 1 can’t tell, for I
Now dear Isaac, do bo hnppy. All is well, andyou' —th. Out o f the pulpit ho says,’ “ I believe no such and can drink. I want him to know that at such told mo to como here—that ho would give hib a dose
havo not gone up—only slid into auotherapartuicut. have nothing to sigh for—all wiii.end woll.
’
ihe." He has saiil so in- my presence.
Why, ho times as ho cannot drink, I am with him, ahd if ho of mbdicino that would not mako me sioker. Ho
Another says, tell us why you couldn’t do any better
. v
;
’ Dec. 3.
.
I not help -it,” I once answered. I told you thp!; will bccomo acquainted with the phenomena of'Spir brought mo hore.
here. One reason was thore was not so good a me
' was a medium, and that at times , ho preached itualism, I will make him acquainted with higher . I was born in Bangor, Malno; I lived thero until
dium. Aruthcr was they wero all speakers. Ono
Elizabeth, to Henry Wright.
derits influences. Ho cannot help it, becauso at laws than he has any oonception of. I wnnt him to I was twolvo or thirteen years old; then I went to
said can’t you tip this table—another, *»»•
raise .>
it to
» »the
«
so, times angels pour their Inspiring thoughts know that I havo the power* to so oontrol him, that ,1 work out. I got moro kicking thnd^nything; » « i « » ' / * » up
}iy dear, doairtou—Many spirits are with you at
ho shall bo perfeot, speaking of his profession, wlth^J Ifvfcd with my old man six years, and ho oleteed^ut ceiling, and how was spirit to j1
.
t his soul, and the tongue utters them.
all times, to'aid you nnd keep your Bpirit in a quiet
Two
years after he died
I got m arriwtt^H11-. N,o w Put t, ^ “° Wens’all’down
for...............
it may help condition. My ucar son, strlyo to bo as happy as
-------».«•.
“
.........
;Now my friend Winkiey is a good man; I don't out the aid of thiB Btimulus. I don’t want it, h6 does! and loft mo;' «•
somo
of
those
chaps.
It
____children;, ono was
_ burned up,
.. I might to make decent fellows of (
" no him for Still, standing where I see h im h is not want It; without it I will raisO' him, because I dnd h a d['two
seems they hod been told ono of their company was ybu ottn, for Boon, vory soon, you shall taste of true
I has not yet fully come. I am told Jesus once am permitted to—with it ho will sink. This ia the just as wbll havb murdered it, and I feel very bad to a medium, so thoy looked thomsclvos in and went to happiness1that kuowoth no alloy. Fear nothing,
“ My time has not yet come." Now his time first time I havo thrown a pebblc at him; if it hits think of it ; but I can’t help it now. Tho otner died
'
Nov. 25.
work at i t Now my name and I’ll leave.' 1 was my son, but rest iu peace.
.
not Come yet. He'believes it in paty not in in t o right plaoo, I will throw another; if it hits With fovor.
called Bill I’oole.
Deo- 8 .
l)o
you
know
where
Washington
Square
Ib?
Well,
In the wrong plaoe, I shall bo doubly sure to fire
ANOTK EE X.ABO BEB.
I used to livo there. My uarnc, before marriage, was
fflien I was on cafcth, I always spoke just what' ’ajgaTn.
' •
•
' •
":
""
H ark Fem ald.
;
.
Wo have revived tho first number of “ The IUumiI am with him, asleep or nwako, 'flrunlf or fiobbr— Elizabeth Barton—after that, Wilson. They say ’
ght, and never was afraid to give my ideas to
You will pleaso road the tenth chapter of thgjQoapol nati,” a Spiritual paper, j’UBt issued in Cleveland,
don’t know, but suppose! did,
1 man living. I cpnsidored myself Just OS good in busiijesp or out or it— at tiincB—not all tho died in> a
any man, and that I might have just .as gdod tim° ; and I w ill, control him, if ho will abide by used to go out washing, and, whon 1 could, I used to aooording to Saint Matthew.
Ohio, by S. Waiiu Smith, Editor and Proprietor. I f >
s in regard to heaven or hell as any body else. .what T give'him, and that is keep bodeh ; not half steal Tho Dootor told me if I hod anything that . Jesus told his disciples to go forth among the na we ore uot mistaken in our peraonal-^reminiaoences,
tions
of
earth
to
proaoh
hiB
gospel.
And
ho
saith
weighed upon my mind, I must tell of it, and that
•I come back to earth, and givo my own ideas. SoWif, ftut ribW^feleir through. If he .-does, life
fame are before hlm'j it not, death anil disgrace: If did, so ttell you. Tho very last time I went out, I unto thoin—“ Tako no thought for tho m o r r o w a n d Mr. Smith is an .earnest aud faithful laborer in the
£paring, whether any one, believes them or not.
! field of T r u t h — having boen amongst tho pionoers of
J don’t beliovo becauso a man has studied fbr the not; ho irillgo on* from , little .to moro,^ until ho bo stole two silver Spoons. 1 felt bad about. it at tho he might havo added, for ye ihall be caredJot. ■«.
Inietry, ho, knows any more about Heaven than oomei a brute-~not.my non. Another hint, and I will time: but if folks hod dono rightly byrne, 1 should . Friends, this chapter, or its contents, should provo the souse h i Northern Ohio. . Wo most cordially wish
' eggar does. Idon’t believe ho has, any right (o' leaVe. He ihonld be bhloriy. When he sits down not have been so-* bad. I nover was -learned any to you that they of spirit life do' indeed.have power him suooess in his present undertaking.,
■
ir%hc* to give thing { the follu . I lived with ought, to have 4ono lo adtfinister to the ’phyaieal nooessitiesiofman;
! , people o f Heaven, a place he knows nothing ’to itoprdbs
it'
- i i J : V ...........■
’ ■ ■
I n '•
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And quoted odea, and Jewels ftvo words-long,
»Tliat on the stretched fore finger of all Tims,
Sparkle forever."
.
Vi 111In lila sober realm ofleaBess trees
Tl.o russet year Inhaled the dreamy air,,
Like v'ino tanned reaper In Ills hour of ease.
When all the fields are lying l)rown aiul bare.
Th.' grey bams, looking from their haiy hills
O'er tbo dim water* widening In tlio vales,
hoiu down the air n greeting to the mills.
On the dull thunder of alternate Halls.
■
All tights were mellow'd and all pounds subdued,
Tlie hills teemed farther, ami (lie streams taut' low;
As In a dream, tho distant woodman hewed
Ills winter log, with many a mulflwl Wow.
The sentinel cock u|>ou the hlli-»Mo crew—
Crow thrice, and all was Miller than before—
BUent till somo replying warder blew
.
Ills alien horn, and then wai heard no more.
W W e erst the Jay, within tho elm's tall crest.
Made garrulous trouble round her unfledged young,
And where the ©riolo hung her swaying nest,
.
Uy every llgbt wirnl llko a ct'Ufiur 6W*ung:
Whoro sang tho noisy masons of tho eaves,
The busy swallows, circling ever noar.
Foreboding, as Ihe rustic mliul believes,
,
An early harvest and' a plenteous yoar. .
TOiere overy bird whleh charm'd the vornal feast
tbe sweet aluml>er from Ita wings at morn,
To wa?H^n reaper °f l*,c ro!)' oast—
All now was sougless, empty, and forlorn.
Alone from out the atubblo piped tho quail.
And croak'd tho crow through all thu dreamy gloom;
Alone- the pheasant drumming In tho vale, .
Slade echo to tho distant cottage loom.
,
There was no bud, no bloom upon tho bowers;
The spiders koto their thin shrouds night by night;
The thistle-down, tho only ghost of flowern,
Ball'd slowly by, pass'd noiseless out of Bight.
“ I know of no auch thing as gonlus," Bald Hogarth to Ollbort.Cooper.i “ genius Is nothing but «JJ)lgonco,"
Oh. how memory loves to rove
And light the Held of tho past again.
And bring back thoughts of perished lovo.
To sbino like stars lu hor magic chain,—
• Like tho wandering dove sho floats away.
To hours that ever In sunshine lay,
Bringing the blossoms that then were doar,
And wrung from the bosom with many a toar.
The worst feature In a man's face la his nose—when stuck
Into o'.her peoplo’a busluess.
The highest truths lie nearest to the heart.
God camo to mo as Truth—I saw him not:
Ho camo to mo as Lovo, and my heart broko:
And from Its Inmost depth there uamo a‘ cry,
My Father! oh, my-Father! smilo on mo I
And tho (Jreat Father emllod.

.

No man can bo provident of his timo who Is not prudont In
thu choice of his company.

"

Written for tho Banner of Light

-

•

I ly, divinely haunted! sorrowfully, regretfully, silent in these latter time*—where the bright childish im-.
ly haunted by the forms and faces, the dear loved agination is -utterly discouraged, .and where those
bright childish faces which it is so very good for tho
voices of “‘ long ago!”
'.' ■
wisest among’ us to remember in after life— fhear,
They go abroad, these beautiful, saddened spirits hear)— and when the world is too muoh with us,
of the past, not only when darkness wraps tho earth early and late—are gloomily and grimly scared out
in silence, but they oome from their unknown hiding o f oountenanee; where I have never seen among the
places at early morn, at glowing noon, at stilly e'fe, pupils, whether, boys or girls, anything but little paiv
rots and small o alculating machines. (Cheers.)
nt night j nt all hours and all seasons. There wan
Again, I don’t by'any meanB like schools in leather
ders the mother, her carth-robcs exchanged for .the breeches( and: with mortified baskets for bonnets,
white garments of Immortality, her dark eyo beam whioh file along the streets in melaucholy rows undor
ing with spiritual elevation, a halo around*her brow ; the escort o f that surprising British mpnatcr.a beathe sweet, mournful, earthly smilo exchangsd for *dle— (great laughter)—whoso system of instruction,
I am afraid, too often presents that happy union o f
oue of heavenly rapture. By her side aro twin an sound with sense, of which a very remarkable in
gels, long sinco departed to tycir nativo spheres^ stance is give^ in a gravo roport of a trustworthy
with golden looks and oyes of heaven’s own blue, School inspector, to the effect that a boy, in great re
smiling upon the earthly dweller, tho solitary pos pute at a school for his learning, presented on his
slate, as one of the ten commandments, the perplex
sessor of tho secluded house, visited by their beauti
ing prohibition, “ Thou shalt not comm it dolldrum.”
fying presence. There", where yonder folded doors so (Laughter.) LadieB and gentlemen, I oonfess also
silently unclose, enters a dark and stern-browed that I don’ t like thoso schools, even though the in
figure, expressing sorrow and remorse in his care struction given. in them be gratuitous, where 4feose
worn features. There stoops an aged woman, with Bweet littlo voices, which ought not to bo heard speak
ing in very different Accents, anathematise by rote
tremulous fingers smoothing the fair locks o f a little any human being who (Toes not hold what is taught
child. A form of manly beauty treads the soft floor there. Lastly, 1 do not like, and I did not like some
of one familiar chamber, reofines in the “ old arm years ago, cheap distant schools, where neglected
chair " by the accustomed ntaco. His clinging-gar- ohildren pine frqnt year to year under an amount of
negleot, want, and youthful misery, far too sad even
ments aro wet with the sjrix sea .brino; a garland of
to be glanoed at in this cheerful assembly. (Hear,v
sea-weed twines ftrountl tho broad whito forehead. hear.) And now, ladies and gentlemen^ perhaps ydu
Ilis face is pale and mournful; he smiles most sweet will permit me to sketch in a few words the sort o f
ly. ’ Tis the form of ono lost on the stormy ocean schooUhatl do like. (Hear, hear.) It is a school
established by the members of an industrious and
long years ago. "A
useful order, which supplies the comforts and graces
There, by the open -w indow sits a young mother, of life at every fami/liar turning in the rood of our
blooming and radiant with life’s realized joys, hush existence; it ib a school established by them for the
ing her baby on her bosom. The grey-haired father orphan and necessitous children of their own breth
smiles benignly as of yore. There, too assemble the ren and sisterhood; it is a place giving an education
forms and voiccs, not of the departed only, but of tilt worthy o f them—an education by them invented, by
them conduot^d, by them watched over; it is a place
distant and estranged; hearts separated by ocean of education where, while the beaatiful history of the
leagues, and worldly barriers; souls dead to their Christian religion is daily taught, and while the life
plighted early faith and heaven-attested promise— of that Divine Teacher who himself toolc little chil
they meet,'their spirits wander amid the deserted dren on His knees is daily studied, no sectarian illwill or narrow hyman dogma is permitted to darken
mansion, they sit beside tho inspired stream, and
tiie face o f the clear heaven which they disclose. It
their haughty looks aro warmed into life-liko sem is a children’s school, which is at the same time.no
blance of their first uffcction; the cold and falso and less a children’s home—a home not to be confided to
heartless of the world, there become true, and fond the care o f .cold drignorant strangers, nor; by the na
ture of its foundation, in the course of-ages to pass
and faithful
,
intq hands that have as much natural right to deal
Little birds sing sweetly 'mid tho eaves of tho
with it as with the pcaks of tho highest mountains
lonely house by phantoms visited, rendered beauti or with the depths of tho sea, but to bo from genera
ful by dreams. Song-birds come from distant Trop tion to generation administered by men living in pre
ic lands, freighted with glowing messages of love cisely such homes as thoso poor ohildren haye loBt—
(cheers)—by men always bent upon making that re;
and remembrance. Often, the storms encompass,
placement such a home as their own dear children
and the bleak winds howl across the wide domain, might find a, happy refuge in if they themselves were
and echo wailingly responds; and the .night winds taken early away. And I fearlessly ask you, is this
shriek to the heart’s weeping invocation : “ No more, a design which Las any claim to your sympathy ?
Is this a sort o f school which is deserving of your
no more!”
.
support? This is the design, this is the school,
But often too, the shadowy portals wide unclose,
whose strong and simplo claims I have to lay before
to admit tie wandering, struggling angels of life, you to-night.
...
r
.
'
and Faith and Hope and Charity find thero a rest
J. G. P IK E , -ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
and welcome. Love, sorrowing, matured, and puri
May be found at the National House, Boston. Per
fied, finds there an asylum from worldly mocke^j
Religion unfurls her spirit banner of purest whito. sons who wish to avail themselves, of the services of
Where is this secluded mansion, over which the a regular physician, who has had all the advantages
cypress nnd the willow droops, where the wild roses of tho schools, .and who is at tho same time po&eBsed'
cluster and tho song-birds flit ? It is, where all things of the advantages of Claibvoyakce and Mesjiehium,
beautiful and sad assemble, where light and shadow to enable him to more fully understand the diseases
mingles, whero hope and 'faith aspires, and love of his patients, will do well to make the acquaintance
of Dr. Pike.
.
'
beckons'upwards—in the human heart.
It is believed that many useful hints may be gath
Philadelphia, Sept. Gth, 1807.
ered from disembodied physicians, which; in the hands
CHARLE8 DICKENS ONBCJgffOLB.
of those who-are oompetent to treat disease, ora of
The fourth anniversary of tho Warehousemen and great value.
,
' ...'
,. ’
Clerks’ Schools was celebrated recently at the Lon
Ab M t. Pike hits the means o f coiuulting with
don Tavern, on which occasion about two hundred those spirit physicians who act as tho guardianB of
and fifty persons were in attendance. Mr. Charles Mbs. Conant, we think he has unequalled advantages
Dickens occupied the chair at' tbe bead of tho table, as a physician to present to Spiritualists in the New
and of courso made a spcech; and it was a speech England States.
so full of truth, common sense, sly humor, genial
Let all seen enjoyments lead you to the unseen
hits, and pleasant, every-day talk, that we aro tempt
ed to givo it entire to the readers of the Banner of Fountain whence they flow.
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ROMANCE, LITERATURE AND GENERAL Uf
B O S T O N T H E A T E E .—Tnoms Ba u t , Lessee and
r_
. TELUGENCB,
^
Manager| J, 1). Wiioht, Assistant Manager. Pirouette,
Balcony, and First Tier of Boxes, 60 cents; Family Circle, Ir published In ioston every Baturday, and contains in m
2S cents; Amphitheatre, IS cents. Doors open at01-2
performances commence at 7 o'clock. ■
,
.
■ ■

handsome Quarto form of the largest slto, FOftTY COLUMNS
OF ATTRACTIVE BEADING, comprising Capital Original
Stories; Off-hand Sketches Of Life; Historical Pictures;'
N A T I O N A L T H E A T B E .-W . B. Enoltsb, Lessee ThrUlIng Adventures; Home Clrclo; Ladles'and Childrens'.
and Manager; J. PiLotnx, Acting MafiifgGr. Doors open Department; Agricultural Facts,. Mechanical Inventions,
at 01-2 o'clock; to oonuneneo at 7. Boxes, 25 cents; Pit, Art, Science, WlC Wisdom, tho Beauties of Puetiy, and a Gen
16 cents; Gallorj‘,10 cents.
'
‘ eral Bummary of Political aud Bodul News.
-

t

—

I.,

''

.

B O S T O N M U SE U M .—Doors open at 6 o'clock; per
formances commence at 7. Admission 25 conts; Orches
tra and Beserved Seats, 50 cents. Wednesday and Batur
day Afternoon performances at 2 1-2 o'clock
\
O B D W A Y H A L Ii.—'Washington Btreet, nearly- oppo
site Old South. Ninth soason—commencing Monday-eve
ning, August 81. Manogor, J. P. Oiiiiwat. Open eycry
evening. Tickets 25 cents—children half price. Doors
open at 0 3-1; commence nt 7 1-2 o’clock.
•

.

•

TERMS. '

One Cop>,
.
. Two Dollars, per annum. One Copy, ....
. . .
. Onp Dollnr, for six months.
I
SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS,
‘, Clabs &f four aud upwtpxta, Ono Dollar aud a bait cach '
copy, per yoar.
JorBons who send ub Twelve Dollfcrv for eight eopJea wUl
receive one oofjy in addition
~
From tho abovo there will be no variation.
Sample ooples'BOntfVoe.

‘

.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Those dealrouB of receiving this paper by mall, aro informed .
that monoy Bent lu begu?k&£i> letter* will bo at ourrt&k,

. .

Bates or Advebtisiko.—A limited space will be devoted to
thewantsofAdvertlsors. Our charge will be at the’rate ol
Five Dollabs for each square of twelve lines, Inserted thir
teen times, or three months. Eight pent* per line for first In
sertion; font cents por lino for each Insertion after the first,
for transient advertisements.
.

,

■ •

.....

\ *

■

.
SOLICITOBB OF SUBSOBIPTIONSi
In order to protect tho public from imposition, every agent
who Is authorial by us to collect subscriptions, Is furnished
with receipts by us. Tho public are cautioned' against
paying subscriptions to any persons not haring the same.
LeoT.UREBS and Agents furnished with these reoelpta oa .
application to us.
:
.

m » ' Porsons writing ub on business, or editorially, will
T. GILMAN PIKE, M. D_ ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, please direct.their letters as f o l l o w s .
• respectfully offers his Professional services to the dtl*
“ Bamheb o f Liom, Bobtok."
.
zens of Boston, and the public generally. He may be fbund There are other firms In this city with a similar address to
ours, which creates confusion, and the above Is the more '
for the present at the National House, Haymarket Square.
simple mode of addressing us.
•
_____________
tf—25
■
Bept, 18
COLBY, FOBBTEB A-CO.- ;
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A N A S Y L U M F O R T H E A F F L IC T E D .
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF THE HANDS.

•

LIST OF AGENTS.

NEW YOBK.
., •
8. T. Mvtrsov, No. S Great Jones Street, Now-Yorlc City.
0. MAIN, No. 7 Davis. Street, Boston, Boss 4 Todbet, 103 Nassau Street, "
“
"
Those sending locks of hair to Indicate thelrdiseases, should Thokab Bastuiob, 31 State Street, Albany.
.
Inclose $1,00 for the examination, with a letter stamp to 8. F. Hoyt, 240 Blvor Btreet Troy.
prepay tnelr postage..
James McDosocon, No. 1 Exchange Building, Utica.
Oltice hours from 9 to 12 A. M^ and from 2 to 5 P. M.
D. M. Dewet, Arcade Ball, Bochester.
Dec. 12
tf
P. A. Dbovoi, No. 17 South Third Btreet, Philadelphia. SPIBITUALISTB’ H OTE L I N BOSTON.
Bakst &Hekcx, 830 Bacc Street,
“
HE FOUNTAIN nOUSE, corner of Harrison Avenue and U. Tatlob, Baltimore.
Beach street. Terms—$1.25 per day; or, by tho week, B. Dukoas, 102 Vine Btreet, Cincinnati.
.
.
at prices to accord with tho times. Da. H. F. GARDNER, Hawkes A Bkothkk, Cleveland Ohio,
Pbopbietob.
.
tf
Dec. 12. ■Nxe A Bbothebs, Toledo, Ohio. ■ .
,
McNally A Co, 75 Dearborn Street, Chicago,’ I1L
. D E N T IS T R Y .
J. Hakdy, Watch Tower Building, Adrian, Mich.
W. D. &A. BROWN, DENTISTS, No. 14 Hanoverjtrect, Bpston. A. D'Affbemont, Now Orleans.
W. V. Bfekceb, corner Washington and Water streets, Boston*
W illiam D. Brown.
a x m i ijbowh.
Bela Mabbii, 14 Bromfield Btreet, Boston.
.
Nov. 21
tf
Fjedeeben &Co., No. 0 Court street, Boston.
‘
Johx J. Drat &Co., No. 11 Court Avenue, Boston.
E D N A , O R A N A N T IQ U E T A L E .
A. W illiams &Co., 100 Wushlngton street, Boston.
H otchkiss &Co., No. 20 School street, Boston.
I Book, with the above title, fromthe pen of “ EMMA
.
_
CAltltA," illustrated In beautiful style, and containing Keddino i, Co., 8 State Btreet, Boston.
.
“
S48 tiagos, neatly bound in doth, will be Issued early in De E. B. McDonald, 78 Central street, Lowell.
cember. Tbe authoress of this work is well known ap a fa S. B. Nichols, Burlington, Vt.
vorite writer before tho public. From the flrtt page to the
last tho lntorcst Ib Intense; there Is an easy gliding from one -\/TB8. METTLEB'S MEDICINES.—ALL THEBE BEMEIncident to another, that mentally carries you forward, till JjJL DIES aro compounded ncconilng to Mrs. Mettler's
you are Impatient to know tho history of each character. directions, given while In a state of Clairvoyance, and are
EbNA, and. Indeed, overy person whose hlBtory and mode of purely vegetable, and perfectly Bafe under all circumstances.
Mbs. Mettleb' s B estobativb Bybuf.—For an impure
life are therein portrayed, 1iib a striking Individuality. The
kfnd-hearted ferryman, who', from tbo opening of tho story, Btato of tlio Blood, derangement of the Secretions, Bilious
on tbo stormy night at tbe ferry-house, manifested towards Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Sick and Nervous Head
all, tho generous hospitality stSfamous in tbe olden UmeHs ache, Inactivity of tho Liver, Constipation of the Bowels,
admirably dollnoated. Tho events which transpired at the Irritation of tho Mucus Membrane, Mb. frice, per bottle,
.
homestead; tbo second iil&ht aftor the heroine's arrival, aro *L00.
Mbs. Mettleb' s D vsektebt Cobdial. — A Stoniach and
thrilling In tho extreme. Tho character ofthe good old pious
,
Pbue -Is one that was. not uncommon In those days, though Bowel Corrector.—Price, per bottle, 60 centB.
Mbs. Mettleb' s Celebbated Elixjb.—For Cholera, Chollo
now classed among the bygones.
.
Pains,
CromtiB
of
tbo
Stoniach
and
Bowels,
Bhoumatle
and
Tho ferryman’s only daughter, tho light-hearted Leer, and
Bichabd, her noble sailor lover, types of New England youth Neuralgic Pains, Bilious Stomach, Fever and Ague, and in
In primitive times, possess a fiisclnatlng IntefcsU Tho b «u ternal Injuries. Price, per bottle, 0Q cents.
Mbb. Mettleb' s Neutbaliziko Mixture.—F or Bilious Ob
tlful Monieda, tbo unconscious forger, fiUthfully represents
the true Indian spirit, when lt animates a pure'heart. 'Myiat structions, Acidity of the Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation
of
the Bowels, Headache, and Febrile symptoms occasioned
a beautiful picture of Innocent childhood does tbo writer give
tn portraying tho love that oxisted between Fbedebick, tho by cold or worms. Price, per bottle, SOcents. •
Mbs. METTLEn's Polmonama.—For Colde, Irritation of the
pot of the ferryman's family, aud the dark, but sensitive child
of P bue I And what shall'wo say of Nath ah ? Alas I there Throat and -Lungs, Hemorrhago, Asthma, Consumption,
Whooping
Cough, nnd all diseases of the Itcsplratory Organs.
are -tob many like him, even in tills day, and, Uko him, do
Price, per bottle, $1.00.
’
they cauBo sorrow in many households.
M
bs. Mettler' s Healixo Ointmest.—For Burns, Scalds,
EDNA. OB AN ANT1QUB TALE, is not a ncrioir. No, for
Fresh
Cuts,
and
Wounds
of
almost
every description,- Bolls,
thero are thoso -who aro familOir with tho place where tho
old ferry-houso stood In close proximity to tho sea; and now, Suit Bheum, Blisters, Swelled and Sore Breasts or Nipples,
Glandular
Swelling,
Piles,
Chapped
Hands
or Chatfing. Price,
In summer, fishermen are often seen sitting within Its roof
less cellar, telling tales of the past, and pointing to the spot per box, 25 ccnts.
M
bs
.
M
ettleb
'
s
B
euahxablb
akd
H
sfbecedehted
Likiwhero honost rues' b llttlo cottage onoe stood.
Wo might dwell longer on tho many points of lntorest that xeiit.—For Lameness and Weakness of several parts of the ,
this Antique Tale contains, but have not leisure to do so at human system, Contracted Muscles and SlnowB, Rheumatic,
present; and now, in conclusion, we will say that we advise Inflammatory and Neuralglo Affections, Callous and Btlff
every one who loves to read a good tale, well told, to obtain Joints, Spasmodic Contractions, etc., etc. Price, per bottle,
Jakes McClesteb, Proprietor.
Edna, an Antique T ale. It will bo published by HILL & $1.00.
8. T. MUNSON, Agent, 5 Great Jones Btreoi, New York.
LIBBY, 70 and 78 Washington street, Boston.
Nov. 14______________
tf ____________
•
Booksellers are requested to Bond In their orders oarly, thst
the first edition may be mado to correspond with tho demand.
OW BEADY. WARREN CHARE'S NEW BOOK: THE.
It will be printed on good paper, with dear type. Betall
LIFE-LINE OF TUE LONE ONE: ob AUTOBIOGRAPHY
_price $1 per copy.,
tf
Dec. 12
or the WOULD'B CHILD: Being a history of tbo successful.
^pH E INDIAN DOCTOR' 8 RECIPE BOOK; by a physician straggles of an ambitious mind to riso from a dishonorable
X who has practiced the Boot and Herb system successfully blrtb, abject povorty, limited slavery. Scorn, contempt, and
for the last fourteen years; containing.ovor one hundred rivalry, to usefulness, distinction, and faino.
Tho book contains an accurate llkonoss of the Lose Ohb,
valuablo medical becipes, many of which havo nover before
been published, together with more than one hundred and in which thousands of persons may see tbo familiar fhee of a
sixty useful miscellaneous ones, which will bo found useful distinguished and popular lecturer of tho nation.
In office, store, work-shop or fiuntly, In town or oountry; will ' Price $1. For sale bv Warben Orabb, at large, and by
be sent, free or postage, to any part of tbo country, for thirty Bbla Mabsh, 14 Bromfleld streot, BoBton; sent by mall, post,
tf
Oct. 17
cents. Four copies for ono dollar. Three cent Post Office age freo.
stamps taken In payment Address Db. Jakes Coofeb,
LADY, HIGHLY ACCOMPLISHED AB A LECTURER
Bellcfontalne, Ohio.
2ms°
.
Dec. 13,
and Teacher of Singing, tbo Plano, Organ, and Elocution,
ISS MUNBON will hold clrelcsfordevelopmentandcom desires to find a homo for herself and her mother, where the
munication from spirit friends, 6n Taesday and Friday servlceu)f both would ensure them a comfortable and perma
evenings of oach week, commencing December 1st, at No. 3 nent resldenco.' Tbe younger lady would require the privi
Winter street., Persons wishing to join either of these circles, lege of occasional absence in her capacity as a publio Lecturer
will leave tholr names at that place.
and sho could act as Organist In the neighborhood, if required.
T ebub—One dollar for two hours; opening at 7 o'clock pre Highest references exchanged. Locality no object. Address
cisely.
St
Nov. 21
B. Yobko, care of B..T. Munson, Publisher,6 Great Jones
tf—25
Bept. 18
o b e r t b. cbosby, no. o a ld e n b t r e e t , b o a rd in g street, New York.
House. A gentleman and wife and Binglo gentlemen,
ATURAL ASTROLOGY.—Pbofesbob Hdse may bo found
can bo accommodated with board; also, transient boardors.
at bis resldenco, No. 13 Osborn Place, loading from
Spiritualists will find it a quiet homo, with cirole privileges, Pleasant Btreet, a few blocks from Washington Btreet, Boston.
evonlngs.
4t<>
• <V
Nov. 2S
Ladles and gentlemen will be favored by him with such so1
OMETHING NEW FOR THE DIVERSION OF BOCIAL counts of their Past, Pbebent and Futube, as may be given
_ PAUTIE8 AND FAMILY CIUCLES.-A Tbif to Pabis. him In the exorclso of those Natural Powers, with which he
A New and Laughable Game, being a Truthful Account of feels himself endowed.
Lettebb Answered.—On receipt of a letter from any party,
What B Fol ono Jotlian Podd.
•
'
This Now Game for Homo Amusement conBlBts or a book of enclosing one dollab, Professor Huso will answer questions
24 pageB, with 100 printed Cards, all enclosed In a neat box. of a bUBlneBs nature. On receipt of three dollabs, a full na
It comprises endless tbaksfobmatiohs or wit akd hvxob. tivity of tbe person writing will bo returned. He only re
There is nothing about it in the least degrco objectionable to quires nnmo and placo of resldenco.
Hours of consultation from 7 A. M., to 0 P. M. Terms 60
any class, religious or political; it Is equally woll suited to
tf—21
Aug. 21
all ages; its uso can be learned by any ono tn a moment cents cach lecture. J
and it may bo played, by any number from 2 to 50. Price 50
EMOVAL.
J,
V.
MANSFIELD,
tho
tebt
wbitixo
medium
ccnts. Sold at all the Book,. Periodical and Fancy Goods
(ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives notice to the
Stores. A. Williams h Co., Publishers, 100 Washington St.,
public that ho may bo found on and alter this date, at No, 8
Boston.
XCS' Dealers should supply themselves Immediately, in Winter Street, near Washington Street, (over'George Turn
bull
&Co.'s dry goods store,) tbo rapidly Increasing Interest
order to bo able to meet tho demand during the Holiday
In thephonomenn of s]>lrit communlon rendering It necessary
Season.
Nov. 14
for him to occupy larger rooms for the acommodaUon of visit*
n ew w o r k f o r s p ir it u a lis t s , p h ilo so p h e rs, ors.
.
. .
-. »
As Mr. M. dovotcs his entire time ’ to this, lUa absolutely
and Reformors.—The Eddoatob: Being Suggestions,
Theoretical and Practical, designed to promote Man Culture nocossary that all letters BenftoJilm for apsmre should be
and Integral Reform, with a view to tho ultimate eBtabllsh- accompanied with tho small'-ftse DB chargesj^Jonscqucntly
ment^Ca Divine Social State on Eartb. Comprisod„in a no letters will be hereafter Mended to unless accompanied
sorl&MW Revealments from organlledj Associations In the with 81, (ONE DOLLAR,), and three postago stamps.
,
Mr. M. does not guarantee answers. Uo only pledges to
Bplrit-Llfe, through Jonx Mubbat Spear. Vol. L, embracing
papers on Bocial Bo-organlzatlon, Electrical Laws, Elemen act undor any Influence which may present Itself for tho pur
tary Principles, Education, Agriculture, Health, Government, pose of answering snch lotjers as. are sent to him. Anout
;
aud Miscellaneous Topics. Edltod by A. E. Newton. Price four-fifths of all letters sont are answered.
$2.00.
■ ..
Audience hours from two to throe o’clock, cach afternoon,
.......
...................... '
B. T. Munsok, Agent for New’ York, 6 Great Jones Street.
Sundays excepted- '
’ ' ’
June 18,1857.
Nov.,14 '
'
tf
■
O. BTILE8,M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,
HAT'S O’CLOCK.?”-^—SPIRITUAL MANIFE8TA, Bridgeport Conn. Terms,—Clairvoyant Examination
, . TION8. Are they In accordance with Reason and
and prescription $3. By a lock of hair, If the most prominent
Revolatloc
Revelation?
Whereon thedlal-plato of the Nineteenth symptoms are glvcn, $2; If not given, $3. Answering sealed
Century points most significantly the fipger of God? Pub letters; $1: To ensure attention, tho reo must In all cases be
lished this day by T., MUNSON, No. 8 Groat- Jones street, advanced. : ■
•
•
. :
.
Now Yprlc.
.
■ tf—20 ■
Aug IB
. "Dr. BUles* superior .Clairvoyant powor*,, his thorough
Medical
and
Surgical
education,
with’
his
experience
from
an
RNAMENTAL PRINTING. CARDS, BILLS, CHECKS oxtonslve practico for over slxtecn years, eminently qnallff
Labels, ic., handsomely Illuminated, in tho hlghesl
stylo of tlio typographical art, will be executed promptly, and him for the/best Consulting Physician of tho ag$. In all
dlset&cB ho stands unrivalled."
.
■ -.
upon reasonable terms, at the offlco of the Babbeb ot Luoan chronio
Offlco—No. S&7 Main Btreet.
May 7—tf
17 Washington Street.
June 11
RB.L. a COVENT, WRITING, SPEAKING AND PEB- “ rnHE CURE." THE GREAT BPIRIT REMEDY.—Pre*
BONATINO MEDIUM, No. 02 Harvard street, will sit ... X scribed through tho mediumship ol Mbs. W. B. Ha^>
for Communications between the hours of 0 and U A. M. and cur, Juno 8th, 1857, for tho removal of Chronio Complaints!
2 and lo P. M., or, if desired, will visit Dunlllcs. Terms moro especially those of tho LUNGB, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and
diseases arising tliorefrom. Prlco $1 per bottlo, carefolty
moderate.
'
Nov. 14—tf
packed and sent by expreBB to any part of the country, By
AMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALINO MEDIUM. BOOMB ihe dozen, 25 per cent off.
:
V
/ .
No. 15 Tromont Btreet, Up Btolrs,'(oposlte the Boston
N. B.—PatlcntB ordering tho “.C ur^ will please send
MusoumJ Oflico hours from e A. M^to 5 P.M. Other hoars a statement of tholr peculiar case, when convenient, in order
ho will visit tho sick at their homes. ■ May 81—tf
that more particular directions may>bo sent,'If neoesssty, or
RB. KENDALL HAB TAKEN BOOMS X t NO. 18 that the "Cure” may bo so modified' t»:BJ(jot tbelr peculiar
- ' ■' ••' , ■■
Lo Grange Place, where she offers her services to her state.
Address W. R. Hayden, No. 6 Hayward, Place, Boston.
frionds as a Wbitiko and Bisiho Mbsivk., Bso also has for
'
" tf ' .
.......JulJ#.
saio hor.spirit paintings o f Flowers.
Nov. 7,

T

There is a secluded building environed by deep
shadows of overhanging willow and cyprcsB, through
which the passing sunlight often streams. Though
thus gloomily surrounded, thero is about it much
that is beautiful; roses -cluster around tho open
casements, and ■whero tho shutters are closed and the
doors fast bolted, crccp mosses and luxuriant ivy,
sweet clustering flowers twine lovingly, and tho sun
shine falls in benignant rays upon the flowery si
lence and tho solemn calm. Thero^s a triumphal
arohway leading to the solitary house j once, it was
wreathed around with the olive branch of peace, tho
laurels of fame, the roses of youth nnd love, tho ever
greens of joy, The laurels have withered and drop
ped off, the roses have paled and fallen, tho evor- Light, hoping that it will do them quite as much
SPEOIAI j NOTICES.
greens havo been torn aside by destroying storms good in tho reading as it did us. Mr. Dickens is un Bonos.—A. B. Whiting (the celebrated tranco speakinR
and blighting winds ; but wreath? of amaranth clus deniably the leading humorist of our times. He rose modlum,) of Michigan, tftll speak at tho Melodeon on Bun
,
day next, at 2 1-2 and 7 o’clock, F. M. At the closo of each
ter thero now, and memory’s sweot flower there nnd said:—
Ladios and gentlemen, I muBt now solicit yoar at leeturo, ho will Improvise a poem, the BUbJect to be selected
droops in heavenly tint and hallowed significance
by tho audience. Binging by the Misses Hall.
beside thoir undying bloom—the Forget-me-not in tention for a few minutes to the cause of your as
MoeUngs for froe expression of thoughts upon tho subjoct
sembling together—tho main and real object o f this
terlaces with the flowers of Immortality. .
evening’s gathering; for I suppose we are all agreed of Spiritualism, or other subjects bearing upon It, at 101-2
It-is strange that when wintry snows cover tho that tho motto of these tables is not, “ Let us eat and o’clock A. M. Free.
■
grou,nd, when the skies are laden with storms, and drink, for tomorrow we dio,” but “ Let .us eat and
Mbs. Hatch at the Music Haxl.—Corn L. T. Hatch 1? an
tho rude blasts moan o’er the devastated land, that drink for to morrow we live. (Cheers.) It is be nounced to Bpcak at Musio Hall, noxt Babbath afternoon at
the flowers should-bloom around the closed shutters cause a great and good work is to live to-morrow, 21-2 o'clock 1’. M. Prices of admittance as usual.
and to-morrow, and to livo a -greater and a better
A wockly Conference of BplritualUts will bo held'at Spirit*
and sealed doors of that secluded placo; but bo it is. life with every succeeding to-morrow, that wo eat
uallste' Hall, No. 14 Bromfleld street, ,on Thursday evening,
The cypress droops and tho hanging willow whia- and drink here at all. (Continued oheering.) Con
December 10, aud over; Thursday evening during the winter.
pors, and the golden, sunlight falls. Through storm spicuous on the card o f admission to this dinner is Tlio public art-lnvltod to attend.
..
.
This set me thinking this
and calm the roses bloom; amid the winter’s cold the word '‘ Schools.”
SrinfnuLisTe’ Mketihos will bo hold overy Bunday after
ness tbe musical'stream that evor whispers sweetest morning what are the sort of schools that I don’t noon and evening, at No. U Bromfleld Btreet Admission
like. I found them, on consideration, to be rather
;
.
•
poesy, never has its ■utteranoo stilled by frost or numerous. I don’ t liko—to»begin with, and to begin, froe.
snow. Sometimes its sunlit waters murmur thrilling likfi charity, at homfe—I don’t like tho sort of sohool- A CinqkE for MediumDevelopment and Spiritual Manifesta
lovo-lays, holiest heart-hymns, prayerful invocations. to whioh I onoe went myself— (laughter)—the re tions winbo bold overy Bunday moming at No. 14 Bromfleld
Street. Admission 8 Cetjts.
"
Then ngain it loudly waits for the loved departed, for spected proprietor of which was by far the most ig
norant man I ever had the pleasure to know— (laugh The Ladies Association nr Aro or the Poob—entitled the
. the absent and,estranged, for buried hopes and
ter)—one of tho worst-tempered men perhaps that “ Harmonlal Band o( Lom and Charity,"—will bold weekly
\blighted hearts. Then attuned to lofty inspiration ever lived, whoso business it was to make as much meetings In the Spiritualists' Bonding Boom, No. 11 Bronv
those melodious wavelets slir with soul-outpourings .out of us, and put as litele ii\to us, as possible— Held Btreet, every Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. AU inter
oKFreedom, o f hope, and jo y ! But sweotest of all, (gifat laughter);—and who sold us in a figure which ested In this benevolent work are Invited to attend.
I remember we used to delight to estimate, as amountThe DayekI'obt Mediums have returned, and aro located
wh\n at tho twilight hour it laves the bending ‘
- - 2L
- it . 6d.
- per
- ...............................i
ing to exactly
head. (Laughter.)
at tho Fountain House* where thoy hold circles each after
flowers at its banks, and sanctifies the daily life and don’t liko that sort o f school, becauBo I don’t seo
noon and ovenlng, Sunday oxcopted.
.
labor with prophctio glimpses o f tbe future life, os it what business the master had to bo at the top of it
Oiuiuebtowk.—Loring Moody will lecture in' ‘Washington
instead at tho bottom, and because I never oould Hall, Charlestown, next Babbath afternoon, at S o'clock, and
sings o f rest and happiness in the spirit-home. -v —v once
v -w „opened
..— wide
____ ___
in tho ovenlng at 7. Mr. M. will also give a course of lectures
That solitary house
its_______
portalsunderstand tho wholesomeness 'of the moral preach.."IT"
if” • „
on tho abjeot appcaranco and degraded condition on Physiology and Anatomy at the above Hall, commencing
*? ^
“ ew comer^ with a hospitable, weloom.ng of ^ teache«;'w4Tplainly said to 5s by their looks
on Monday ovenlng, December 14.
,
smile; not so* now,.for,treachery and deceit stole in every day of their lives, “ Boys, nover bo learned;
Meetings im Chelsea, on Sundays,’ morning and ovenlng
with many hu angel guest j and wrong and disen- whatever you are, abbvo all things be warned from
at Fbemont Hall, Wlnnlsimmetstreet.- D. F. Qoddabd, reg
chimtment brooded over the empty places, where that in time by our sunken cheeks, by our pimply ular speaker. Beats froo. '
.
noses—by
our
meagre
diet,
by
our
acid
beer,
once pure and loving spirits dwelt. But thero aro
OAunninoEroBT.—Moetlngs
at
Washington
Hall
Main
and by our extraordinary suits of clothes— (roars of
forms and voices always finding a loving weloomo laughter)—of which no human boing can Bay wheth' street, overy Sunday afternoon and ovenlng, at 3 and 7 o'
.
there, although caution and distrust have closed tho er they are anuff-colored turned blaok, or black turn clock. ,
Quihct.—Spiritualists' meetings aro held In Mariposa Hall
portal Poverty, with her care-worn, haggard vis ed snuff-oolorcd— (fresh laughter)— a point upon
every Bnnday morning and afternoon.
age, is warmed beside the household fire, and allowed which we ourselves are perfeotly unable to offer any
Manchester N. H.—Bogular Bnnday meotlngs In Court
ray of enlightment, itis so very long since thoy wero
' V gather the flowers that bloom there perennially, undorned nnd new." (Continued laughter.) I do Boom nail, City Hall Building, at tho usual hours.
{the orphan form is clad, with hope and oonfidenoo not like that sort of school, because 1 nover yot lost
L E O T U E E E 8 , M E D IU M S , A N D A G E N T S
the sorrowing heart elated; the widow’s feet aro led my anoient suspicion touching that curious coinci
i
FOR TH B BAN N EB .
by the singing rivulet, and along the flower-decked dence that the boy with four brothers to oome always
Lecturers ahd Modlums resident in towns and cities, will
path, that half in bloom, half in decay, is still so got the prizeB. (Groat laughter.) In fact, ahd in confer a favor on us'by acting as our agonts for obtaining
short, I do not like that sort of school whioh is a per- subscribers, and, In return, will be allowed tho nsual commis
, lovely; led unto the spacious homestead, tho wan
nioious and abominable humbug altogether. (Hear, sions, and proper notice In our columns.
derer reposes the wearied, world-toitBcd form, and hear.) Again, ladies and gentlemen, I don’t like
Mbs. Lanoiobo has returned to this dty, and may bo found
crushed souls repose from their first great sorrow. that s6rt o f sohool—a ladies’ sqbool—-with whioh the at-bor roomB, No. BTemple street, whoro sho hopes to meet
othor
sohools
used
to
danoe
on
Wednesdays,
whero
As they pass tbo portal, they inhale a fragrant at
with her numerous Mends In her capacity as medium. 8t
CiiAni.il H. CBowKui,'Trance-speaking and Healing Momosphere, that warm and home-like is Imbued with the young ladies, as I look back upon them now,
soem to me tb have always boen in new stays and
thrilling retninisoenoes of childhood, of early hopo disgrace—tho latter conoeming a place o f whioh I dlnm,wlll respond to osllt to leoturo in the Now England
Slates. Letters, to his address, Oambridgeport, Moss, will
tud love. But we have ■said -that the house was know nothing at this day, that bounds Tlmbuctoo on
rocolvo prompt attention. ■ , : ■
.
.
'*
W. GLEASON, DEVELOPING AND HEALING MB TMTEDIOAL ELECTRICITY, The subscriber, having found
)bauhted,and'so it is; haunted by famill&r faces, the northeast— (laughter)— siEd where memory al . H. N. Ballam , Lecturer and Healing Modlum, Burling
. DIUM, 181 Meridian Btreet, East Boston. Tenns, $UMjLiJL. Eloctro-MngnetlBm, In connection with other remedies,
ways
dgplcts
the
youthful
enthrallor
o
f
my
first
a
f
that glide along deserted passages, that mount aston, Vt,
; :
1
por visit. The poor eonslaered.1 .
till Mh 12°
very eflbctual in his practice during the last twelve yean,
fection os forever standing against a wall, in a curi L. K. Coonlet, Tranoe Bpeaksr, may be addressed at thrift
tokos this method of informing those Interested,
he oon'
lending stairways, that sit in their accustomed
H. PEABODY,' HEALINO MEDIUM, No. 1 AVON tlnueato
admlnlsWr It from the most approvedmodern *PP**
ous machine o f wood,' whioh oonfined her innooent offloe.
■■ - - ■ - " • ■ 1 : - ■ ■
t Placet Boston. Having for two years tested his power,
plioes: There are voices heard on the night air, feet in -the first danoing position, while those arms
ratus,
in
cases
whoro
the
nervous
system
Is
involved,
to
wpH®.
Wm. B. JocEitTV, Tranoe Bpeaking and Healing Medium, will undortaks the oure of all- diseases, however obstinate. class of diseases ho gives his special attentloh. '
whispering through the silent halls; thrilling bursts whioh should hare euolroled my jacket--(great Philadelphia, Pa,
He wiU be assisted: t o Mrs. Peabody, ono or the. most highly
■
■
J.
CyBTlS,
M,
D„
No.
25
Wintor
street,
Boston..
o f song heard amid the midnight stillness, walling laughter)—those precious arms, I say, were pinioned John il. Ctrcaiu, Tranoe 6[ieaklng and Healing Medium, developed mediums ot the age. Patients visited in or out of
the oity. ... ;.j
.
April II—tf
"tones abd fomiliar strains o f melody, breaking the behind her by an instrument of torture oalled a No-87 Jackson street; Law«noo, Mass.
B. HAYDEN, BAPFING, WBITINO, TEBT.IMp D AMUEL' BABBY &' CO.-BOOK8, PERI0DMJAL8
backboard, fixed in the manner of a double direotion
n. B. Btoikx, Trinee Speaking Modldm. Addross New
'ING, [Letters on the Arm) and CLAIEOBYM- Q B fiiitoal Pdblioatiohs, the Baeveb oir Libsr, Ac, bja*
•Charmed silence. Glistening white robes, rustling
post. (Hear, hear.) Again, I don't like that sort of Havon,'Conn. ■
iw m b ta K ) Fabor Goods; No,;836' Bace street, PhBadeiilUM. 0EhyWard Plaoe Boston. - May It—tf
■'•■
■' ■.
’^llkM, atkd wavtog lutnds flash athwart the darkness, school of whioh we have a notable example i* Kent,
1 ’* ' -*.' * - ■- - ■1
j rt
, J 11 T ' ■ ■■**, C. * 1 *
Ma. Amos Dsake, uiloti, Me.* is authorized to take sub
J'BI A. HAtwasd, Unooflsclous Trance Medium, *S
Subscribers Bebvib with Ferlodlcats without totra phsrg*<
•and glettm amld the noonday's splendor; glossy whioh was established ages ago by worthy scholars, scriptions for theBannor.’
\venue. Honrs from 6 t o l l A.1M, and 2 to 8 Bihdieo in all its branches neatly Executed, f
’ i‘
■■■
■
> tt-1 ; .
Oct8
'tK4*el mlq,gle with the trellised vine, soft cheeks and good men .long deoeased, whose munilioent en B. B. Mitchell Is' authorized to rooolved snbsorlptlons fcr
Caeds, Circulars, Bnx-HEAi>si.*o,'J)rlnted In pWn • J * '
;. JniyW ;-1'
- ■
■ NOTIOE.
••'•■-■'
•■■ namentalstyle. t .;;i i.y u n :Un;.r - ■
'''jbbttnrbedde theTO*e0,bright eyes gleam-a^denly dowments have been m o n B tro ik li^ n s rt^ ilrom this paper. r ■ ;■
their original purpose, And whioh. u thsir distorted H.? . Smar.'ciaatotiHU*He- ‘ '
; ^ X :OOOB(Unr,ofPorUsnd,-Me.TsA«0B,BFmAumand
,"
’
lOlAJJ
ANP
^ifiro& Jiaif-opened wlndows; dear familiar faoea np> condition, ate struggling fbr and Aught or«fr with *
B.K.Trott,ag«iil,WsjniioAUi,lUss.
'■ ZM tpillM Jim, wlll.answercajli to loc^ure In Mains, Mas
rise, olad In tonwrthly gloi7 , b*side some (xmsecrat- most lndeoent pertmaoity.. !i/Lgain, I doit’Sri|ike that - A. LufDSAr, M.D, LaooHl*, N. H, Ii fcgentfor the Bonner.
td piMe o f old. " The house Is haunted,'/ beautiful sort of school—and I have seen* gnat m u y suoh H. A. M. BussolT, sgest ibr the Banner.
’ JnneflO
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